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REPORT ON THE PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF
THE U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM FOR THE

YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1907.

By Richard Rathbun.

Assistant Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, in charge of the U. S. National Museum.

GENERAL (X)NSIDERATIONS.

INCEPTION AND HISTORY.

Tho inception and history of the National ^Museum have often been

discussed in the opening pages of the annual report. Congress, in

the act of August 10, 1840, founding the Smithsonian Institution,

recognized that an opportunity Avas afforded, in carrying out the

large-minded design of Smithson, to provide for the custody of the

museum of the nation. To this new establishment was therefore

intrusted the care of the national collections, a course that time has

fully justified.

In the beginning the cost of maintaining the museum side of the

Institution's work was wholly paid from the Smithsonian income;

then for a number of years the Government bore a share, and during

the past three decades Congress has voted sufficient funds to cover the

expenses of the Museum, thus furthering one of the primary means
" for the increase and diffusion of knowledge among men " without

encroaching upon the resources of the Institution,

The nniseum idea was inherent in the establishment of the Smith-

sonian Institution, which in its turn was based upon a ten years' dis-

cussion in Congress and the advice of the most distinguished scientific

men, educators, and intellectual leaders of the nation of seventv vears
7 7 «. «v

ago. It is interesting to note how broad and comprehensive were the

views which actuated our lawnudcers in determining the scope of the

Museum, a fact especially remarkable when it is recalled that at that

date no museum of considerable size existed in the United States, and

the museums of England and of the continent of Europe were still to

a large extent without a developed plan, although containing maiw
rich collections.

The Congress which passed the act of foundation enumerated as

within the scope of the Museum " all objects of art and of foreign
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and curious research ami all ()l)iects of naiiiral history, plants, and

geological ami mineralogical specimens belonging to the United

States," thus stamping the Museum at the very outset as one of the

widest range and at the same time as the Museum of the United

States. It was also fullj' appreciated that additions would be neces-

sary to the collections then in existence, and provision was made for

their increase b}' the exchange of duplicate specimens, by donations

and by other means.

If the wisdom of Congress in so fully providing for a museum in

the Smiths(mian law challenges attention, the interpretation put

upon this law by the Board of Regents within less than six months

from the passage of the act can not but command admiration. In the

early jDart of September, 184G, the Regents took steps toward formu-

lating a plan of operations. The report of the committee api)ointed

for this purpose, submitted in December and January following,

shoAvs a thorough consideration of the subject in both the spirit and

the letter of the law. It would seem not out of place to cite here the

very first pronouncement of the Board with reference to the char-

acter of the Musemu".
" In obedience to the requirements of the charter." which leaves

little discretion in regard to the extent of accommodations to be pro-

vided, your committee recommend that there be included in the build-

ing a museum of liberal size, fitted up to receive the collections

destined for the Institution. * * *

"As important as the cabinets of natural history by the charter

required to l)e included in the Museum your committee regard its eth-

nological portion, including all collections that may supply items in

the physical history of our species, and illustrate the manners, cus-

toms, religions, and progressive advance of the various nations of

the world ; as, for example, collections of skulls, skeletons, portraits,

dresses, implements, weapons, idols, antiquities, of the various races

of man. * * * In this connexion, your committee recommend

the passage of resolutions asking the cooperation of certain public

functionaries, and of the public generally, in furtherance of the

above objects.

" Your committee are further of opinion lliat in the Museum, if the

funds of the Institution permit, might judiciously be included various

series of models illustrating the i)rogress of some of the most useful

inventions; such, for example, as the steam engine from its earliest

and rudest form to its present most improved state: l)ut this they

propose oidy so far as it may not encroach on ground already covered

by the numerous models in the Patent Office.

" Sinco the Institution was not cliiirtereil in a le.!;:il sense but estahlislied by

f'ongress. tlie use of tlie word "cliarter" in this eonnection would seem to be

unauthorized. It was uot subsequently employed.
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" Specimens of staple materials, of their gradual manufacture, and

of the Hnished pnxhicts of manufactures and the arts may also, your

committee think, be usefully introduced. This would supply oppor-

tunity to examine sam})les of the best manufactured articles our

country ati'ords, and to judge her gradual progress in arts and manu-

factures. * * *

" The galk'ry of art, your committee tliink, should include both

paintings and sculpture, as well as engravings and architectural

designs; and it is desirable to have in connexion with it one or more

studios in which young artists might copy without interruption, being

admitted under such regulations as the board may prescribe. Your

committee also think that, as the collection of paintings and sculpture

will pr()l)ably accunudate slowly, the room destined for a gallery of

art might properly and usefully meanwhile be occupied during the

sessions of Congress as an exhibition room for the works of artists

generally; and the extent and general usefulness of such an exhibi-

tion might probably be increased if an arrangement could be effected

with the Academy of Design, the Arts-Union, the Artists' Fund
Society, and other associations of similar character, so as to concen-

trate at the metropolis for a certain portion of each winter the best

results of talent in the fine arts."

The important points in this report are, (1) that it was the opinion

of the Kegents that a museum was requisite under the law. Congress

having left no discretion in the matter; (2) that ethnology and

anthropology, though not specially named, were yet as important

subjects as natural history; (3) that the history of the progress of

useful inventions and the collection of the raw materials and products

of the manufactures and arts should also be provided for; (4) for the

gallery of art the committee had models in existence, and they pro-

posed, pending the gathering of art collections, which would of neces-

sity be slow, to provide for loan exhibitions by cooperating with art

academies and societies.

In the resolutions which were adopted upon the presentation of

this report, a museum was mentioned as " one of the principal modes

of executing the act and trust." " The work was to go forward as

the funds permitted, and, as is well known, the maintenance of the

a Resolved, That it is tlie intention of the act of Congress establishing the

Institution, and in accordance with the design of Mr. Smithson, as expressed in

his will, that one of the principal modes of executing the act and the trust is the

accumulation of collections of specimens and objects of natural history and of

elegant art, and the gradual formation of a library of valuable works pertaining

to all departments of human knowledge, to the end that a copious storehouse of

materials of science, literature, and art may be provided which shall excite and

diffuse the love of learning among men, and shall assist the original investiga-

tions and efforts of those who may devote themselves to the pursuit of any

branch of knowledge.
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museum ami the library Avas l()n<i^ a<>o assumed In* Coii<>;ress, the

Institution takinf; upon itself only so miicli of the necessary respon-

sibility for the administration of these and subsequent additions to

its activities as would weld them into a compact whole, which to-

gether form a imicnie and notai)le ai^encv for the increase and ditfu-

sion of knowled<ze, for the direction of research, for cooperation with

Departments of the (iovernment and with universities and scientific

societies in America, and likewise afford a delinite correspondent to

all scientific institutions and inen abroad who seek interchange of

views or knowledge with men of science in the I'nited States.

Since that early day no material change has been suggested in the

general scope of the (lovernment museum; it has only renuiined to

elaborate the details, and the opportunit}'^ is now close at hand to

realize all that tlie first Board had in view, since ample space Avill be

available within another two years.

The development of the museum has naturally been greatest in

those subjects which the conditions of the past sixty years have made
most fruitful—the natural history, geolog}^ ethnology, and arche-

ology of the United States, supplemented by many collections from

other countries. The opportunities in these directions have been

mainly brought about through the activities of the scientific and

economic surveys of the Government, many of which are the direct

outgrowths of earlier explorations, stimulated or directed by the

Institution. The Centennial Exhibition of 1876 afforded the first

opportunit}' for establishing a department of the industrial arts on

a creditable basis, and of this the fullest advantage was taken, though

only a part of the collections then obtained could be accommodated

in the space available.

The de])artment or gallery of the fine arts had made little progress,

though not from lack of desire or appreciation, until \\ ithin the past

eighteen months, during which its interests have been nuirkedly

advanced, as elsewhere explained.

Another subject to which nnich attention has been paid Avith grati-

fying results is American history, illustrated by objects representing

distinguished personages and im|)ortant events as avcU as the domestic

life of the country from the colonial period to the j^resent day.

It has been deemed api)ropiiat(' to present the foregoing brief

review of the scf)pe of tlie national collections, in this connection,

since the time is near when tliey may l)e given an oi'dcrly aiTang(>-

ment and when the subjects least developed from lack of space nuiy

have the opportunity for gi-owth. By transferring to the new build-

ing, as proposed to Congress, the subjects which are best represented,

which have been as a whole most complet(>ly classified and can, there-

fore, be most advantageously exhibited for the benefit of the public,

namely, ethnology, aicheology, natural history, and geology, the pres-
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cnt musenm buildin<i' m;iy l>t' <:i\(Mi oNcr (o the arts and industries.

In several branches of this subject (he collections are already impor-

tant and extensive, and arrangements are under way for larij^e and

valuable additions. (^>rtain halls in (he Smithsonian buildin<r were

ori«>inally i)lanned for the oallery of (inc arts, and with a moderate

exi)enditure they can be adji!s(ed to Miil the requirements of to-day.

With its collections thus distributed between the three buildings,

all fireproof and of substantial construction, the National Museum

may be expected to enter upon an era of renewed prosperity and

usefulness.

While it is the primary dut}^ of a museum to preserve the objects

confided to its care, as it is that of a library to i)i-eserve its books and

manuscripts, yet the importance of ])iiblic collections rests not upon

the mere basis of custodianship, nor u}Jon the number of specimens

assembled and their mone}^ value, but upon the use to Avhich they are

put. Judged by this standard, the National Museum may claim to

have reached a high state of efficiency. P'rom an educational point of

view it is of great value to those persons who are so fortunate as to

reside in Washington or who are able to visit the nation's capital. In

its well-designed cases, in wdiich every detail of structure, appoint-

ments, and color is considered, a selection of representative objects is

placed upon view to the public, all being carefully labeled individu-

ally and in groups. The child as well as the adult has been ])rovided

for, and the kindergarten pupil and the high school scholar can be

seen here, supplementing their class-room games or studies. I'nder

authority from Congress, the small colleges and higher grades of

schools and academies throughout the land, especially in places where

museums do not exist, are also being aided in their educational work

by sets of duplicate specimens, selected and labeled to meet the needs

of both teachers and pupils.

Nor has the elementary or even the higher education been by any

means the sole gainer from the work of the Museum. To advance

knowledge, to gradually extend the boundaries of learning, has been

one of the great tasks to which the Museum, in consonance with the

spirit of the Institution, has set itself from the first. Its staff, though

chiefly engaged in tlie duties incident to the care, classification, and

labeling of collections in order that the}^ may be accessible to the pub-

lic and to students, has j^et in these operations made important dis-

coveries in every department of the Museum's activities, which have

in turn been communicated to other scholars through its numerous

publications. But the collections have not been held for the study of

the staff nor for the scientific ad.vancement of those belonging to the

establishment. Most freely have they been put at the disposal of

investigators connected with other institutions, and, in fact, without

the help of many such the record of scientific progress based upon the
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material in the Museum would Ih' irreatly curtaiUMl. AVhen it is pos-

sil)le to so aiTantre ti)e investipitor comes to Washin*rtoii : otherwise

such collections as he needs are sent to liim, whether he resides in

this country or abroad. In this manner practically every prominent

specialist throuirhout tlie world interested in the subjects here well

represented has had some use of the collections, and thereby the

National Museum has come to be recognized as a conspicuous factor

in the advancement of knowledge wherever civilization has a foot-

hold.

SOME IMPORTAXT :MATTERS OI IIIK YEAR.

The most noteworthj^ feature of the year was the remarkable ad-

vance made in the subject of the fine arts, assuring the definite

organization of the National (iallery of Art on a jiroper basis.

The new granite building for the Museum was carried to such a

height that some idea may now be gained of its future appearance

and of its adequacy for accommodating those branches of the Na-

tional collections—natural history, geology, and anthropology—for

which Congress authorized its erection. The repairs in progress on

the present Museum building, including the renewal of the roofs and

the isolation of the several halls, conducted under the ordinary

api)ropriations, are accomplishing all that was anticipated, tlie thor-

ough renovation of the structure and its adaptation to the collections

bearing on the arts and industries, the extension of which has long

been retarded by the lack of space.

The additions made to the collections of the ^luseum, not including

the fine arts, were comprised in 1,398 accessions and numbered about

250,000 specimens. They were obtained mainly through transfers

of material from several bureaus of the Government and through

donation and exchange from private sources, some of the gifts having

been especially noteworthy from their size and value.

The most important accessions in ethnology came from the Philip-

]nne Islands and the Kongo region of Africa. Excavations at the

famous Casa Grande ruin in Arizona were productive of a large col-

lection of ancient Indian relics, and many archeological specimens

w^ere also received from Central America and Mexico. The division

of physical anthropology was especially favoivd in scNcral of its

lines of inquiry, while the collection of firearms illustrating the

colonial and national military service of the rnitcd Slates was in-

creased to the e.xtent of making it the most complete of its kind in

existence.

The liureaii of Fisheries transmitted excei)tionally large and valu-

able collections in zoology, ol)taine<l during recent investigations in

dirterent regions, the most important being tlie results of an expedi-

tion by the steamer Albatross to the northwestern part of the Pacific
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Ocean and the Okhotsk Sea. Noteworthy series of maninials, l)irds,

and reptiles were obtained from the Philip})ine Ishinds and other

interesting; h)c'alities. Of hshes, 25,000 specimens were received; of

insects, 44,000 specimens, and of plants, 47,000 specimens.

'I4ie additions to the section of fossil invertebrates were especially

notable, amounting- to over 115,000 sjxH'imens. They were acfpiired

partly by transfer from the Geological Survey and partly by

donation.

No material changes were made in the exhibition halls, excej^t in

connection with the line ai-ts, as described elsewhere. About 16,000

duplicate specimens were distributed to schools and colleges, and
some 25,000 were used in making exchanges. The classification of the

collections, especially those recently received, has necessitated an ex-

ceptional amount of painstaking investigations, resulting in the prep-

aration of many important scientific contributions. The publications

for the year comprised 8 volumes and 4 parts of volumes.

While field researches were engaged in at different times of the

year by a few members of the staff, the trips were all of relatively

short duration, though they resulted in extensive additions to the

collections and the filling of many gaps.

The Museum is represented at the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Ex-
position by a comprehensive historical exhibit, and at the Inter-

national Maritime Exposition at Bordeaux, France, by a few striking

examples and models of aboriginal water craft and early steamboats.

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART.

Reference is made on pages 7, 8, and 9 of this report to the action

by Congress in 184C, charging the Smithsonian Institution with the

custodianship of all objects of art belonging to the United States,

and to the initial plan proposed on the part of the Board of Regents

for carrying out this important provision of the fundamental law.

In the Smithsonian building, which was immediately put in course

of erection, two rooms were especially designed for the collections of

art—the west hall and connecting range on the main floor. These
quarters were so used for a time in conjunction with the library and
reading room, but the accommodations proved so inadequate that it

became necessary to also devote to the same purpose a part of the

large upper hall now occupied by the collection of prehistoric

archeology.

Examples of art were among the very first acquisitions by the Insti-

tution, and from time to time thereafter additions of one kind and
another w^ere received, but any sum that might have been spared for

this purpose from the Smithsonian income would have been wholly

insufficient to make any pronounced or systematic' progress in this
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diroction. In tlio Xatioiial Miist'imi. however, certain branches of art

have been fostered for over a (iiuuter of a centiirv and are now fairlv

Avell represented.

The first collection purchased i)v the Institution was the valuable

series of prints assembled by the ITou. (leorjre I*. Marsh, containing;

examples of the work of nearly every ctclu'r and engraver of celeb-

rity from the early masters to the middle of the last century.
* ft ft

Though not the largest, it was recognized as the choicest collection of

its kind then in this country. Later accessions included, besides en-

gravings, a number of paintings, reproductions of celebrated pieces

of sculpture, busts of distinguished individuals, and many important

books on art.

The early exhibition in the upper Smithsonian linll consisted

mainly of the unique collections of Indian portraits and scenes by

J. M. Stanley, C B. King, and others, but in the fire of ISC).') this

sx'ction of the gallery Avith its contents was entirely destroyed. The
objects on the lower floor escaped injury and were subsequently

deposited for safe-keeping in the Library of Congress and the

Corcoran GallcMy of Art, where they remained until about ten years

ago. Since that time one of the rooms in the eastern part of the

Smithsonian l)uil(ling has been utilized for the })rints. l)ooks, and

various other works of art, but the larger i)art of the collection has

been provided for in the National ^luseum.

Such, briefly, was the history of the art exhibits up to tJanuary,

1906, when the acceptance by the Board of Regents of the large and

notable collection of Mr. Charles L. Freer marked the beginning of

a new epoch in the affairs of the gallery of art. In the following

July a further advance was made through the acquisition of the

valuable collection of the late Harriet Lane Johnston, based upon a

decision of the supreme court of the District of Columbia, essentialh^

reaffirming the intent of the fundamental act, that the custodianship

of the National Gallery of Art was vested in the Smithsonian Insti-

tution. This collection is especially noteworthy in that it contains

paintings by several celebrated masters, besides other pieces of merit

and of historical importance. It was delivered to the Institution in

the early part of August, 11)06, and was at once installed in the

reception room in the Smithsonian building, the only place then

available.

The necessity of .securing more extensive quarters without delay

led to the selection and temporaiv fitting up of the lecture hall in

the ^luseum building for the purposes of the gallery and especially

for the paintings. On the com]detion of these changes in the latter

part of November. I!t0('>. the Harriet Lane Johnston collection and

other paintings were iransfei-red there, and these, with several loans

and donations, fidly occupy the existing wall space. Among the
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loans should l)(' iiuiitioiiod twenty-one i):iintin<>s IVdiu ihc Ijucius

Tuckefiiinii collrct ion, niid amon^" the gifts, one hy liie Hon. J. 1*.

Henderson, a Ke<ji;ent of (he Institution, and one hy Miss Kleanor

lih)(lii'e(t. of New "^'ork.

I)iirin<«' the hitter part of the winter tlie <>all<'l'^' received a most

substantial and gratifying recognition from Mr. A\'illiam T. Evans, of

Montclair, New Jerse}", the well-known connoisseur and patron of

art, whose .contribution, made without solicitation, consisted of 52

paintings in oil by American artists of established reputation. Un-
fortunatel3% no place could be found in the Museum building for

this valuable collection, and it Avas necessary to provide elsewhere for

its tenij3orary keeping. This has been accomplished through the

courtesy of the trustees of the Corcoran Gallery of Art, where the

jjictures are now hung, filling the greater part of the large atrium.

Leaving out of consideration the Freer collection, which is to

remain at the home of its generous donor during his lifetime, the

National Gallerynow has in its possession valuable ])aintings and
other art objects for wdiose exhibition under suitable conditions it

is important to arrange without delay. For this purpose there is no

better place in the existing buildings thar^ the second story of the

main part of the Smithsonian building, a hall 200 feet long by 50

feet wide. It will require some changes to adapt it to the hanging
and lighting of pictures, and some improvement in its approaches,

which are now inconvenient for the i^ublic, involving an expenditure

greater than is possible from the current appropriation, but it is

hoped that Congress will provide for this work at its forthcoming

session.

NEW' BUILDING FOR THE NATIONAL MUSEUM.

"Work on the new building has not progressed as rapidly as w^as

expected, OAving to delays in the delivery of the granite which is to

compose the greater part of the outer walls. The fault has lain

both with the quarry and with the railroad leading therefrom, the

former having already violated the time limit of its contract by a

considerable j^eriod, and the latter having neglected to furnish the

necessary cars when called upon to do so. This delay has not only

caused annoyance, but is resulting in a pecuniary loss to the Gov-
ernment through the deterioration of large collections held in

storage, and in other w^ays.

At the beginning of the fiscal year, July 1, 1006, the basement

walls and piers and the steel framework and brick arches resting

upon them had been completed except at the south and north

pavilions, and work had been commenced on the court walls of the

main story. The few architectural changes contemplated in the two

pavilions, the former containing the main entrance and rotunda, the
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latter artordintj access fi-oin Tenth street, had l)eeii tinally planned

and the contract for the ciitlini:- ol' the stone \va> awarded soon

afterwards.

At the close of the year the >tonework on the eastern section of

the htiildinfT had been carried to the top of the second story, includ-

ing' the lintels. l)ut on the western section only a few of the piers

Inid been completed. The court walls had also been constructed to

about the same heigflit, but lack of stone prevented the extension of

the Avails of the two pavilions above the basement, except at the

sides of the northern one. The steel work and arches between the

first and second stories were in place.

Of the i)rincipal structural features there still remain the com-

]detion of the second story on the western side, the placing of tlie

cornice which caps this entire story, the buildino; of the upper story

with its floor and roof, and the erection of the pavilions, of which

llie southern one involves a large amount of stonework. Fortu-

nately the granite and steel girders for the upper story have been

delivered, and the materials for the roof are obtainable on short

notice. In fact, there have been no dehiys in securing sujjplies of all

kinds except the white Vermont granite, of Avhich the exterior walls

will mainly consist.



SUMMARY OF THE OPERATIONS OF THE YEAR.

APPROPRIATIONS.

The appropriations made by Congress in the sundry civil act for

the maintenance and activities of the National Museum during the

year covered by this report, namely, from July 1, 190G, to June 30,

1907, were as follows:

Preservation of collections .$180,000

Furniture and fixtures 20,000

lleatin,;; uud lighting 18, 000

Building repairs 15, 000

Books 2. 000

Rent of workshops 4, .580

Postage 500

Printing and binding , 34,000

Total • 274, 080

The sum of $.500,000 was also granted in the same connection for

continuing the construction of the new building for the Museum.

Following are the appropriations for the year ending June 30, 1908 :

Preservation of collections $190,000

Furniture and fixtures 20,000

Heating and lighting 18,000

Building repairs 15, 000

Books 2, 000

Rent of workshops 4, 580

Postage 500

Printing and binding 33,000

Total 283, 080

The sundry civil act approved March 4, 1907, provides for com-

pleting the erection of the new Museum building in the following

terms

:

Building for National Museum: " For completing the construction

of the building for the National Museum, and for each and every pur-

pose connected with the same, one million two hundred and fifty

thousand dollars: Provided^ That if the Superintendent of Buildings

and Grounds, Library of Congress, now in charge of construction of

the new Museum building and the disbursing of all appropriations

18014—07 2 . 17
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made for the work, be at any time incapacitated to continue in such

charo^e. the Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution is hereby

empowered to take char<;e of the construction and to disburse appro-

priations made for same."

BFTIJ)IXGS.

The proo;ress of the work on the new buiklin<r for tlie National

Museum has ah-eady been described.

The bad condition of most of the roofs on the present Museum
buiklinn; and the eti'orts made for their improvement have often

been discussed in previous reports. Ai)art from the corner pavilions

and central towers, which contain the work rooms and offices, there

are seventeen lar*i:e exhibition halls, each with its separate roof,

though all are connected by intervening metal gutters. Eight of

these root's, covering the same number of ranges which adjoin the

outer Avails of the buildings, were consti'ucted originally of tin. and

have called only for such attention and amount of repair as might

custonuirily have been expected. The other nine roofs, being those

over the four main halls, the four courts and the central rotunda,

were, however, built of slate, a material too heavy for llic support-

ing iron framework, and unsuitable for the relatively slight pitch of

these roofs. They rapidly deteriorated to such an extent as to act

almost like sieves, allowing the rain to penetrate during every storm,

with the result of danuiging the walls and causing much injury to the

contents of the halls. Continuous and expensive i-ejiairs proved

ineti'ective.

It finallv became evident that the onlv remedy lav in the entire

replacement of the slate roofs. In accordance with the plans here-

tofore explained, these roofs Avere to be of tin on the upper or ex-

posed surface, with an inner sheathing^ of thin sheet steel. The work

was taken up in July. IDOG, and continued until winter, during which

period five of the roofs were renewed in an entirely satisfactory man-

ner. It is expected that three of the remainder can be rebuilt dur-

ing the next fiscal year, leaving only that over the rotunda for the

summer of 1908. The completion of this undertaking should place

the structural part of the buililing in even better condition than it

was in the beginning. It has, fortunately, been possible to carry on

this reconstruction without materially disturbing the contents of the

halls, or closing to the public more than small areas of the floor at

any stage of the work.

The lecture hall in the Museum building, as mentioned elsewhere,

was temporarily fitted up at small exi)ense for the innnediate pur-

poses of the National Gallery of Art. The changes consisted mainly

in closing all openings into the hall, excejit the necessary doorways,
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by fireproof inateriiil, and the installation of electric lamps for suit-

ably li<rlitino- the pictures and for the oeneral illumination of the hall.

Tho only further advance made in the isolation of" (he dillerenl

halls, as a measure toward i)reventin<>- the spread of lire, was the

lillino- ill of several of the la rye openiuiis between the piers on the

south side of the southwest court.

There were accjuired (luriii<i- the ycai". both by construction in the

shops and by outside contracts, 8 e.\hil)iti()n cases, 122 storage cases,

89 miscellaneous pieces of furniture, and 1,721 standard drawers,

of which '5(»<» were of metal. The number of articles of furniture

now on hand, many bein<r of very large size, is as follows: 2,342

exhibition cases, 2,401 storage cases, 1,()7(') pieces of miscellaneous

furniture, and ;iT,r)81 drawers, boxes, etc., used in connection with

both the exhibition and storage of specimens. There has been the

customary amount of repair and renovation of cases, addition and

improvement of fixtures, etc. The experiments looking to the intro-

duction of metal or fireproof storage furniture was continued during

the year, and important conclusions were reached in several direc-

tions. This work has special reference to the fitting up of the new

building, in which it is desirable to provide for the absolute safety

of the national collections.

The appropriation for the heating and lighting of the buildings

has, as in previous years, proved inadequate, causing much incon-

venience. Steam was first raised in the boilers on October 2, 1906,

and was shut down on May 12, 1907, but since it could not be main-

tained, on an average, more than about twelve hours a day, it has

been impossible during the colder weather to bring the large halls

to a proper temperature at the time of opening in the morning.

Changes in the electric installation begun the previous year were

continued and completed. The means have not permitted the use of

electric lights beyond the most ordinary needs, however, and during

many afternoons in winter extensive parts of the exhibition halls

become so dark at an early hour as to prevent the collections they

contain from being examined.

ADDITIONS TO THE COLLECTIONS.

The number of accessions received during the year, not including

the subject of the fine arts, was 1,398, comprising a total of about

250.000 specimens, of Avhich nearly 4.000 were anthropological, about

145,000 biological, and over 100,000 geological and paleontological.

A complete list of these additions is given in the latter part of this

report ; the more important ones Avere as follows

:

Anthropology.—In physical anthropology one of the principal

accessions was a unique series of about 100 human long l)ones and
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scapula^, obtained in exchange from the College of Physicians and

Snrgeons. New ^'ork. The specimens were selected hy Doctor

Urdlicka with the view of iilnstratino- all of tlie pi'incipal types of

iioi'iual variation in size and >ha])e. Twelve skull- (»f the extinct

Huron Indians and a number of other human bones were received

in exehanire from Laval University. Quebec, through Mi:r. J. (\ K.

Lallamme. and another normal, well-preserved skull of the same

tribe was donated l)y Prof. Henry Montgomery, of the University of

Toronto. The >kull of a Panama Indian, collected by Edward
Barson and transferred by the Bureau of American Ethnology, is

the first of its kind obtained from the Isthmus. Other interesting

specimens were contributed by Lieut, d. R, Harris, assistant surgeon,

U. S. Army; Dr. K. H. Fuhnuann. of 8t. Louis, Missouri: and I)rs.

J. D. Murray. D. S. Lamb. W. J. Tompkins, E. L. Morgan, and

fL K. Mitchell, of AVashington. As in previous years, a consideral)le

number of the brains of mammals and birds were pre})ared for tiie

comparati\e brain series, the s])ecimens from which they were

obtained having come niaiidy from the National Zoological Park,

and partly as donations from Air. E. S. Schmid, of Washington.

Among the accessions in tthnolog}^ were two gifts from the Presi-

dent of the United States—an American Indian poncho and ."iO speci-

mens collected in the Kongo region of Africa by Mr. Clarence Rice

Slocuni, late consul-general at Boma. Maj. E. A. Mearns, surgeon,

U. S. Army, made important additions in continuation of his pre-

vious contributions, consisting of implements, utensils, and weapons

of the Philippine peoples, and esi)ecially of a collection of baskets

showing remarkable weaving from the rarelv visited island of

Palmas, olf the southeast end of Mindanao. Mr. A. F. Dre.sel, of

Nelson, Virginia, donated a Cherokee blowgun and two arrows; Dr.

J. K. Harris, I'. S. Army, a collection of ethnological specimens

gathered by him during service in the Philippines; and Mrs. L. E.

Bland, of "\Vhiteal)bey. .Vntrim. Irtdand. a nest of Malacca baskets

and .seven samples of old and modern" Malacca native lace. Of loans

to the division mention may be made of sixteen pieces obtained in

Mexico by the late Rev. J. Ilendrickson AlcCarty and deposited by

Mrs. L. X. F. McCarty, of Wa.shington; a collection of embroideries

and other art treasures from Mrs. A. C. Barney, of "Washington: and

a superb ancient Koi'eaii inlaid silver tobacco box from Dr. \\'iHiam

II. Dall. of the .Museum. Fifteen specimens, besides photographs

and drawings, of Danish. Icelandic, Swiss, and Caucasian weaving

devices for nuiking tajje were received in exchange from Air. Henry
Volkart. of St. Call. Switzerland: and a woman's costume from

Dalecarlia. Swe(len. together with a child's dress, cap. and apron,

from Mrs. J. Ilowaiil (iore. of AA'ashington. A collection of Cireen-

lantl Esknuo .-specimens and of historical objects from the Greely
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Arctic Expedition, collecled by Dr. Octaxi' l*avy, .siir<(eon of the

ex]H'di(ion. were purchased, as were also two rare Chilcootiii baskets.

One of the most important donations in prehistoric archeoh)<i:y

was received from Dr. L. A. Wailes, of New Orleans, Louisi-

ana. The collection came from Central and South America and
may be briefly described as rollows: Fiom the Peten district in

Guatemala small baked day heads representing various types of

physiognomy and head gear, fragments of large earthenAvare vases,

mainly ornamental parts showing the human lace; portions of fig-

ures of vases with hands, arms, feet, and legs, modeled in the round,

the feet showing sandals and the method of attachment; other frag-

ments representing animal forms, apparently finished in a kind

of glaze; pottery whistles, a clay spindle whorl, a small polished

stone chisel, and a piece of rosewood with human face carved in pro-

file. From Costa Rica, small carved-stone images, earthernware

vases (mainly tripods), and a pottery whistle representing a toad.

From Chiriqui, Panama, earthernware vessels and polished stone

hatchets, the latter being characteristic of that localit}', hexagonal

in section with beveled surfaces; a polished stone hatchet from Mex-
ico, an obsidian knife from Honduras, and a potterv bowl of black

polished ware, with four animal figures grouped about the rim,

from Venezuela. ^Nlr. A. H. Blackiston, of El Paso, Texas, sent as

a loan a collection of stone and pottery objects from the Casas

Grandes Valley, Chihuahua, Mexico, containing many fine examples

of earthernw^are ollas, bowls, dishes, effigy vases, etc., with painted

and incised decorations. The effigy vases representing human, quad-

ruj^ed, and bird forms are remarkable. Among the stone objects are

grooved axes, hammers, pestles and mortars, bandstones, grooved

arrowshaft straighteners, polishing and discoidal stones, medicine

bowls or dishes, notched and grooved stones, amulets, pendants,

charm or medicine stones, paint stones, a large circular stone with

central hole believed to have been used in a ball game and a number
of stone balls, shell beads, pendants and ornaments, bone awls, and

a carved bone anndet. This material has been installed with objects

from the same locality previously lent by Mr. Blackiston, and to-

gether they form a very noteworthy exhibit. The Kev. Kobert C.

Nightingale, of Swaffham, England, donated an interesting collec-

tion of ancient stone implements and fragments of Romano-Tiritish

urns, obtained in the vicinity of Norfolk, England. The stone

objects include hammers, flint cores, flakes, knives and scrapers;

the pottery, representing seven different vessels, was found in an

old earthwork on which, according to persistent tradition, a temple

of Diana formerly stood.

Brig. tren. P. Henry Ray, U. S. Army, presented several exception-

ally good discoidal stones, all polished, and three showing slightly
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foncave surfaces; they were found together about a foot below the

surface, in the hills along the Freiuli Broad lvi\ri-. ncur .\.>heville,

North Carolina, on the site of an ohl Indian <:ini|)inii' phice. Prof.

E. II. Kandle. of Hernando, ^lississippi, sent as an exchange a collec-

tion of stone implements and other objects, including large chii)ped

lihides ( digging tools) , sliowing high polish at the bi'oad cutting end;

leaf-shapeil blades, worked Hakes, spearheads and arrow j)oints of

flint; polished stone hatchets, one of unusual form; hammer stones,

mortar and jjestles, stone ball-, nndlers of -tone anil luniatite; dis-

coiilal stones, and an i'Xce])tionally fine hematite pluinmct or sinker.

The collection is mainly from western Tennessee and contains many
good pieces. The Bureau of American Ethnology transferred to the

Museum a number of leaf-sliai)e(l blades of rhyolite, from caches

recently discovered near Tennallj^toAvn, District of Columbia. Dr.

Henri Martin, of Paris, France, transmitted in exchange many flint

imi)lements, scrapers, knives, points, etc., from a deposit at La Quina,

Charente, France. The President of the United States donated a

collection of small earthenware figurines, vessels, and wdiistles from

ancient graves in Panama, presented to him on the occasion of his

visit to the Canal Zone in 190(). A small unique ornament of pa-

godite. found near a large Indian mound 5 miles south of Washing-

ton, AVilkes County, Georgia, was contributed by Mr. I^arry Benson.

Casts of several interesting stone objects, borrowed for the purpose,

Avere made in the laboratory of the dei)artment.

During the excavations made to uncover the ancient ruins of Casa

Grande, Arizona, under a special act of Congress, Dr. J. W. Fewkes,

in charge of the work, discovered several hundred small objects which

could not be safely left at the spot, and they were accordingly brought

to the Museum. They consisted of stone implements, pottery vessels,

articles of shell and bone, wooden implements and beams, textile

fabrics and basket work, and a number of human skulls and skeletons.

The princi})al accession to the division of historic archeology com-

prised specimens of Greco-Egyptian ])a)\vri. a gift from the Egypt
Exploration Fund.

The division of techtiology received a numl)er of very valuable ad-

ditions, the most imi^ortant of which was the transfer from the War
Dejiartment of a collection of 115 rifles, muskets, carbines, and pistols,

principally obsolete weapons used by the United States Army bi'tween

1800 and 1 s(>0. It includes a variety of pieces made at the Govt'rn-

ment armories at Springlicld. Massachusetts, and IIari)ers Ferry,

West Virginia, and exam|)les of the work of several ^jrivate con-

tractoi's who maTiufactui-ed guns of the Springfield pattern foi- tlie

GoNcrnincni. .Vniong the latter are nniskets made 1)V Asa Waters,

MHlbury, Massachusetts, in 18-iO, 1821, 1822, 1825, 1820, and 1827;
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by Lemuel Pomeroy, Pittsfield. Massachusetts, in 1823, 1828, and

1829; by B. Evans, Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, in 182G, and by P.

and PI Blake, New Haven, Connecticut. An especially rare and in-

terestinp- jiiece is n TTnited States military musket made by the Colt's

Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing Company in 1803. There are also

a valuable group of IlalTs breech-loading rifles and carbines, show-

ing the development of this arm. which was the first In-eechloadei-

used in the United States Army, and a number of Jenks'- breech-

loading rifles and carbines of different models. Many of these pieces

possess much individual interest and they serve a valuable purpose in

filling gaps in the Museum collection.

As a separate accession there was also received from the War De-

partment a Westley-Richards double-barrel, muzzle-loading, percus-

sion shotgun of a very superior quality and finish, said to have been

at one time in the possession of John B. Floyd, Secretary of War
under President Buchanan ; one Harpers Ferry musket, model of

1856, and a pair of Colt's army revolvers made especially for pre-

sentation to a prominent military officer. The Harpers Ferry musket

has a round, bronzed, smooth bore, 33-inch barrel of .70 caliber, with

a full walnut stock, brass mountings, and percussion cap lock with

Maynard tape primer. It w^as evidently designed as a pattern for use

in fabricating guns of this model and is accompanied by a number of

steel srauges. The Colt's revolvers are dated 1862, have 8-inch .44

caliber barrels, and solid, bronzed metal handles. The entire piece

is elaborately and richly decorated and much of the metal work is

gold plated. Combustible envelope cartridges and j)ercussion caps

were used with them.

The Museum now has examples of typical guns, of the Springfield

pattern, made for and used by the United States Army, of the fol-

lowing dates: 1800, 1814, 1817, 1820, 1821, 1822, 1825, 1826, 1827,

1831, 1833. 1840, 1844, 1845, 1848, 1850, 1851, 1853, 1854, 1855, 1856,

1858, 1859, 1^60, 1862, 1863, 1864, 1865, 1866, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1873,

1881, and 1884. The collection is the most comprehensive of its

kind in existence. The efforts of the Museum have also been ex-

tended to gathering and placing on record all the necessary data for

the presentation of a complete history of the subject which these

arms illustrate.

The Department of the Interior transferred to the Museum 30

models of important historical inventions, which had been prepared

by the United States Patent Office for exhibition at the principal

expositions held during the past ten or fifteen years. The most

notable objects represented are: Hero's steam engine, made 150

B. C. a grain-harvesting machine used in Gaul, A. D. 70. the Guten-

burg printing press of 1440, Papin Deny's steam engine of 1600,
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Trevethick's locomotive of 1804, Stephenson's locomotive of 1829,

Pixii's mafrneto mtichine of 1832. Thomas Blanchard's turning lathe

of 1843, and the irraiii-harvestinir machines i)atented by James Boyce
in 1799 and by AVilliam Maniiiiig in 1831. There is also a series of

primitive looms of E<r\ptian. Koman. and East Indian types, and a

Navajo Indian loom. The spinnin<r industry is illustrated by early

East Indian and English spinning Avheels. Arkwright's machine of

17G9, Thomas Hargraves' spinning jenny of 1770. William Pea-

body's Avheel of 1812, Peter Paddleford's machine of 181G, and Moses
Day's machine of 1836. A number of pieces of aj^paratus devised

and used by Emile Berliner, of Washington, between 1807 and 1879,

illustrating important steps in the development of his inventions

relative to the l)attery telephone transmitter, were deposited by the

American Bell Telephone Company. The Santos-Dumont airship

No. 9, was presented to the Museum by j\lr. Edward C. Boyce, of

New York.

For exhibition in the division of ceramics. Miss E. R. Scidmore,

of Washington, has lent a fine collection of pottery, gathered during

her visits to Japan. It consists of 90 pieces, including examples of

Seto, Satsuma. Takatori. Ninsei. Bizen, Kioto, Iga. Tokonamo,
Owari. Oribe, Raku, Karatzu, Kiomidzu, Awata, and some Korean
ware and ivory white porcelain. For several years past, through the

initiative of Mr. Frank R. Ilaynes, chairman of the Art and Design

Committee of the American Potters' Association, a number of Ameri-
can potters have been contributing samples of their best work to the

national collection. The gifts from this source during the past year

were as follows: An art vase from the Pope-Gosser China Company,
of Coshocton, Ohio; examples of Xipur and metalline ware from the

Cook Pottery Company, of Trenton, New Jersey; two specimens of

crj'stal patina ware from the Clifton Art Pottery, of Newark. New
Jersey; a specimen of overglaze pottery from Mr. S. A. Welk'i-. of

Zanesville. Ohio, and five historical lilates of blue AVedwwood ware
I Cr'

from the Jones, McDuffee & Stratton Company, of Boston. Massachu-

setts. The Fostoria Glass Company, of Moundsville, West Virginia,

presented 21 specimens of etched glass. From the Pennsylvania

Museum and School of Industrial Art, at Philadelphia, there were

obtained by exchange 5 pieces of porcelain made about 1825 by Wil-

liam Tucker, of Philadelphia, whose factory suspended in 1838, and

a small octagonal earthen dish witli slip decoration made by Pennsyl-

vania German potters about 1830. The former ware was the first

hard-paste porcelain ])ioduced in the United States and is now very

rare. Mr. B. P, Richardson, of New York City, donated a specimen

of Rouen ware, and Mr. Harold I. Sewall, of Bar Harbor, Maine,

deposited a pair of blue and white jars of Chinese porcelain, pur-

chased at the recent Heber R. Bishop sale.
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An important addition to the (li\ ision of graphic arts consisted of

a set of 42 voluines of Voltaire's works, bound in full Persian

morocco, reproducing- in 15 designs many of the rare and beauti-

fully bound books of the courts of Europe. It was the work of the

St. Hubert's Guild of Art Craftsmen, Akron, Ohio, by whom it was
presented. Among the accessions in photography were 10 colored

photographs of the normal solar spectrum, i)urchased from ]*rof.

J. F. Ames, of Johns Hopkins University; a color photograph made
and presented by IVIr. M. Miley, of Lexington, Virginia ; 12 photo-

graphs in velox, royal velox, and royal bromide, the gift of the East-

man Company, of Kochester, New York; and a landscape in velox,

contributed by E. J. Pullman, of Washington.

Among nuiscial instruments the principal accession was a church

organ, said to have been in this country two hundred and three years.

It was presented b}' the vestry of St. Thomas Church, Hancock,
Maryland, from which it was recently remo\ed. Especially note-

Avorthy among the additions to the division of medicine was a series

of photographs of eminent American physicians, who have been

prominently connected with the progress of medicine and surgery.

The original pictures were obtained from many sources, and the

copies made in the photographic laboratory of the Museum.
The division of history received 63 permanent accessions and 13

loans. The most important of the former consisted of personal relics

of the late Secretary Sanniel Pierpont Langley, the gift of his family

to the Smithsonian Institution. They comprise a number of pieces

of apparatus of his own devising, illustrating some of his early

work, besides 15 medals, 77 diplomas, and other ol^jects, all of which
have been arranged in one of the cases in the hall of history. To the

already large series of memorials of soldiers and sailors of the United

States there were added a sword presented to Rear-Admiral Shubrick

for distinguished services on the ship Constitution, lent by his grand-

daughter, Mrs. T. F. Bayard ; the commissions of General Kilpatrick,

lent by his daughter, Mrs. Henry H. Morgan; a silver service of

Commodore John Kelly, presented by his daughter, Mrs. Ellen M.
Davis; the army uniform of Lieut. C. J\. Carville, presented by Mrs.

E. C. Fiedler, and the sword carried by Col. ^neas Mackaj', aid-de-

camp to Alexander Macomb, U. S. Army, in the war of 1812, Semi-

nole war, and the war with Mexico, presented by Miss Cornelia

McK. Bogy.

Among the accessions to the division of historic; religions were a

collection of lamps, amulets, and embroideries used in Jewish relig-

ious life, deposited by Hadji Ephraim Benguiat, of Xew York; a

Jewish prayer cap, lent by Dr. Harry Friedenwald, of Baltimore,

Maryland; two sets of Catholic priests' vestments, one presented by

the Rev. Joseph Mendl, of Montclair, the other by the P.ev. P. T.
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Carew, of Eidgewood, New Jersey; a Catholic priest's cassock, do-

nated by the Rev. John F. Fenton, D. D., Brooldand, District of

Cohimbia, and a collection of 58 Chinese and Japanese rosaries,

d(>liosited by Miss E. R. Scidmore, of Washinffton. The rosaries of

Miss Scidmore are of various materials and makes, and some are

finely carved ; from the point of A'iew of the study of religious senti-

ments and practices, they are highly interesting, as they invite a

comparison of the form and use of the rosary in Brahmanism,

Buddhism, Catholicism, and ^lohammedanism.

Biology.—One of the most noteworthy contributions to the depart-

ment of biology- was a collection made in the Philii)j)ine Islands by

Dr. Edgar A. Mearns, U. S. Army, consisting chieHy of mammals,
l)irds, reptiles, fishes, and mollusks, many of Avhich came from locali-

ties not heretofore explored by naturalists.

The Bureau of Fisheries transmitted large and important collec-

tions of fishes, mollusks, crustaceans, crinoids, and other marine

invertebrates, and many specimens of birds, from the expedition of

the steamer Albatross to the northwestern Pacific Ocean in 11)0(),

during which the Okhotsk Sea, the Aleutian Islands, the Commander
Islands, Kamchatka, the Kuril Islands, and Japan were visited.

The same Bureau also transferred nearly 200 species of Japanese

fishes, including many new and rare forms, collected by Dr. Hugh M.

Smith, Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries, in 1903; the alcyonarian

corals (with 3G types) and the hydroids (Avith 25 types) from the

Hawaiian exi^lorations of 1902, described by Prof. C. C. Xutting;

the medusae from the same source, reported on by Dr. A. G. JMayer

;

9 species of the m3^zostome parasite of crinoids froiii Japan, described

by Dr J. F. McClendon ; specimens of the rare tunicate, Octacnemus^

from the Albatross cruise of 1904-5 in the eastern Pacific Ocean, and
over 3,000 specimens of fishes obtained by Prof. "\V. P. Hay in several

streams in AVest Virginia.

The ])rincij)al transfers from the Department of Agriculture were

as follows: From the Bureau of Entomology, about 5.000 miscel-

laneous insects from various localities and 2,500 Lepidoj)tei-a from
Mexico presented by Mr. R. Muller; from the Biological Survey. 200

reptiles from Lower California, collected by Mr. E. AV. Nelson and

Mr. E. A. Goldman, and 448 specimens of plants; from the Bureau ol"

Plant Industry, 3,663 specimens of plants. A number of animals,

mainly mammals and biids, were received from the National

Zoological Park, llie most important being a moose, llama, lirazilian

la])ii-, tliar. mark'hor. Bactrian camel, lion, nilghai, zebu, rhea, and

California coiuhjr.

The principal accessions consisting wholly ol' mammals comprised

about 100 specimens, mostly bats, from Venezuela, Cuba, and Ja-

maica, presented by Capt. Wirt Robinson, U. S. Army; 29 sspecimens
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tVoiii Kiin-sii Province, China, from ISIr. A\'. W. Simpson; 27 speci-

mens from the I'liilippines, donated by L'wui (ieor<;e C Lewis, U. S.

Army; a iiioitnted skeleton of (iray's beaked \\li;dc {Mcsoplodon,

(fvay't)^ and a misccl la neons coHection consisting of species not pre-

viously represented in the Afuseum, from Kashmir, Peni, A^enezuela,

and Euiiland.

'J'hrouiih e\ehan<i-e with the Hon. ,J. K. Thayer, the INIuseum ob-

tained 177 si)eeimens of hunnning birds from Costa llica, comprising

26 species, one of Avhich is new to the collection. A small collection

from various parts of the world was purchased for the purpose of

filling important gaps. The section of birds' eggs acquired several

noteworthy additions. One of these, obtained through Prof. Axel

Johan Einar Lonnberg, of Stockholm, consisted of a set of the eggs

of lioss's gull {/i/iodofitct/tia rosea), from breeding grounds recently

discovered by Mr. S. A. Buturlin, of Kussia, near the Kolyma Delta

in northeastern Siberia. Another comprised five eggs and a nest of

Kirtland's wai'bler {Dendroica k/j-fhuuli), received in exchange from
Mr. E. Arnold, of Battle Creek, Michigan. While this rare species

has been known since 1852, its breeding grounds, a limited area in

northern INIichigan, ^vere located only a year or two ago. Two egg^.

of the rare eared trogon {Enpt'dotis iieoxenus) were obtained from
Mexico, and some 800 eggs and 18 nests of American and Chinese

species ^vere contributed bv the Eev. E, B. and Mr. Harrv R.

Caldwell.

For the division of reptiles and batrachians a valuable collection

made by Dr. Franz Werner, comprising about IGO species and sub-

species, chiefly from Eastern Europe and the Mediterranean coun-

tries, was acquired by purchase. Princeton University presented 83

specimens of reptiles from l^itagonia, composing the first set of

duplicates from the collection made by the late Dr. J. B. Hatcher and
studied by Doctor Stejneger. Prof. C. H. Eigenmann donated 60

specimens from Cuba, and Mr. Julius Hurter 18 specimens, chiefly

from Missouri. Among the latter were 3 specimens of the sala-

mander, Speleiyes stejnegeri., not previously represented in the

Museum, and several specimens of the rare cave salamander, Typhlo-

triton spelfvus. ]Many specimens ^vere collected b}' members of the

Museum staff in Virginia, in the vicinity of Wilmington, Xorth Caro-

lina, and in Colombia, and some valuable material was contributed

by the National Museum of Costa Rica.

About 25,000 specimens of fishes w^ere received during the year.

Next to the transfers from the Bureau of Fisheries, the most impor-

tant accessions consisted of a set of IMiilippine fishes, including sev-

eral new species, presented through the Bureau of Fisheries by the

Philippine Commission to the St. Louis Exposition ; and an excellent
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collection of about 400 Australian fishes, comprising 119 species,

obtained in exchange from the Australian Department of Fisheries.

The collection of mollusks was increased bv over IIKOOO sj^ecimens.

The dredgings of the Albatross in the nortlnvestern Pacific and adja-

cent waters constituted the principal source of supply, rich' in new

material, the Okhotsk Sea especially furnishing many interesting

novelties froui a region where t»iil little collecting had previously

been done. The next most conspicuous accession was an exchange

from the Senckenbergische Xaturforschende Gesellschaft, Frankfurt

am Main. Germany, comprising some GOO species and many cotypes

of species described by the late Herr Mollendorf from the Philippines

and eastern Asia, all named and labeled with localities, forming a

most desirable addition from a region hitherto but poorly represented

in the ^Museum. Useful also in the same connection was the contribu-

tion of Dr. E. A. jSIearns, who sent a large collection of miscellaneous

shells from- the Philij^pines containing many specimens of interest.

Next should be mentioned the results of the explorations in the vicin-

ity of Wilmington, North Carolina, by Dr. Paul Bartsch, of the

jSIuseum statf. who secured a very large number of specimens of land

and fresh-water mollusks, comprising several novelties and a good

series of the rare ]V(i)iorh'/>i mdfin'ifc^ix. which was the special object

of the trip.

The ^Museum is indebted to the energy and generosity of Prof.

H. Pittier, of the Department of Agriculture, who, during his

botanical researches in tropical xVmerica. found time to gather several

lots of exceptionally interesting land ^licll-. containing a number of

species new to the collections. Dr. Fdward Palmer, of the same

Department, and under similar conditions, increased the series of

Mexican species by acceptable additions. The ^luseum is also under

obligations to its old correspondent, the Eev. AV. A. Stanton, S. J.,

for valuable material from British Honduras.

The division of insects recei\(>d over 44.000 specimens, comprised

ill •'V.tCi accessions, some of the more imoortant of which were as

follows: Prof. P. \\. Uhler. of Baltimore, presented "iO.OOO speci-

mens of Heunptera, comprising ihe larger part of the celebrated

collection wiiicli he has been assembling for many years. ]\li. \\\\-

liam Schaus donated 8,000 specimens of Lei)ido|)tei a. constituting

the result of his collecting in jSIexico and Cential America during

the jjast year, and in continuation of his large gift of a year ago.

The Department of Agriculture transmitted about 5,000 specimens of

difl'erent groups obtained during field work by nuMnbers of the

Bureau of Entomology. Through the same source, !Mr. R. Muller,

of the City of Mexico, presented over 2,000 Lepidoptera from Mexico,

of which the species were determined and the names supplied to

him. Other donations worthy of mention Mere 500 Coleoptera from
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Santia<i() de Las Vegas, Cuba, contributed by Mr. Carl F. Baker;

;j75 IIeiiii])tera and other insects from Mr. II. (r. liarber; 350 bees

from Mr. E. S. (x. Titus; 260 Hemiptera from Mr. G. Beyer, and

240 Cuban Lei)id{)ptera from Mr. Mel T. Cook.

Besides the lar<>:e amount of material from the Bureau of Fish-

eries, already referred to, the division of mai'ine in\'ertebrates re-

ceived several impoi'tant small accessions, of whicli the followinjjj

were the most noteworthy: From Dr. K. von Lendenfeld, Prague,

Austria, 238 microscopic slides of sponge sections and spicules, pre-

pared largely from ty2:)e specimens from the German and other deep-

sea ex})editions, and from Australia, Zanzibar, and the Adriatic, the

basis of eighteen published reports; specimens of madrepora-rian

corals collected by Dr. J. E. Duerden at the Hawaiian Islands and

presented by the Carnegie Institution, and from French Somaliland,

received in exchange from the Museum of Xatural History, Paris,

France. Thirty-five species of ]Malayan Crustacea. re])<)rted on by

Dr. J. (i. de Man. were contributed by the Natural History ]\Iuseum,

of Lubeck, Germany.

The number of specimens added to the helminthological collection

was 514, of which the greater number were obtained by transfer from

the Bureau of Animal Industry, Department of Agriculture, and

many from the United States Public Health and ^Marine-Hospital

Service.

In addition to the specimens transmitted by the Department of

Agriculture, the division of plants acquired many important collec-

tions. Through exchange with the Jardin Botanique de FEtat at

Brussels there was received a series of 900 plants collected in Mexico

by H. Galeotti many years ago. It is rich in tvpes and wnll prove

of great value in connection with the studies of the ^Mexican flora

now in progress. About 1,300 Mexican plants were collected for the

Museum by the associate curator. Dr. J. X. Rose, and 1,648 specimens

were purchased. A number of gifts of Central American plants,

comprising in all 1,405 specimens, were made by Prof. H. Pittier.

About 3,200 plants were collected in eastern Cuba by the assistant

curator, Mr. W. R. Maxon, and other West Indian plants to the

number of about 3.100 were received from the New York Botanical

Garden. By exchange with the Bureau of Science, Manila, the

Museum acquired 5,571 Philippine plants, and 175 tropical specimens

were obtained in the same manner from the Copenhagen Botanical

Museum. Mr. H. D. House added 700 specimens from South Caro-

lina to his previous donations; Mr. E. S. Steele gave the Museum
about 5,000 sj^ecimens collected by him in the District of Columbia
and vicinity, and 1,332 California plants were purchased. Mrs. J. M.
]Milligan, of Jacksonville, Illinois, presented her private herbarium

of about 2;200 specimens, and the collection of the late Prof. T. A.
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AA'illiani^. oomprisinii' ;^l)Out 4.400 spec-iincns, was i)urc]uise(l. Two
small collections of Kiiro])cnn plants were obtained tbrouiili excliaiiiie

with the Botanical (rarden at Bi-iissels and the Natural History

Museum at Freil)Ui"^, Switzerland.

Geology.—The more inij)ortant accession^ in llic division of sys-

tematic and a])])lied g;eolo<:y were as follows: A quantity of iron me-

teorites, "shale halls," altered sandstone, etc., from Coon Butte,

Arizona, deposited by Mr. D. !M. P>arrino:ton. of Philadelj)hia : a

similar collection from the same re^jion, obtained l)y the head curator

of ^eolo<ry dnrin*:; his investipitions in May, 1907, under a grant

from the Smithsonian Institution; G21 specimens of rocks and ores,

secured durin<2: investigations l)y tlie V. S. Geological Survey, from

Encampment and the Big Horn ^h)untains in Wyoming, the Pearl

district and the Silverton and Ouray quadrangles in Colorado, the

Snoqualmie quadrangle in Washington, and the Penobscot Bay
quadrangle in Maine, and six fine examples of fractured and crushed

bowlders from the Deer Creek coal fields of Arizona; a fine large

mass of scheelite from Atolia, San Bernardino County, California,

donated by the De Golia & Atkins Company; a representative series

of copper and nickel ores, from Coi:)per ClitF Mines. Ontario,

presented b}' the Canadian Copper Company ; a selected series of

Bohemian igneous rocks, in exchange, from Dr. J. E. Hibsch ; and a

number of scarred ])ebbles from the ground moraine of China, col-

lected by Mr. Bailey Willis and deposited by the Carnegie Institution.

Tlie division of mineralogy received a small collection of specimens

of native gold from mines in the Grass Valley district of California,

donated by the President of the United States; several minerals new
to the collection or representing new localities, and meteorites from

the following places: Santa Rosa, Colombia; Elm Creek. Kan.^as;

Rich Mountain, North Carolina, through exchange with the State

Museum, Raleigh; Uberaba, Brazil, through exchange with the K. K.

Naturhistorisches Hofnuiseum, Vienna ; La Becasse, France, through

exchange with the Museum of Natural History, Paris: autl Selma,

Alabama, presented by th6 American Museum of Natural History,

New York.

Tlie division of stratigraphic paleontology was the recipient of the

most extensive and valuable accessions of any of the l)ranches of this

department. The U. S. (Jeological Survey transferred about 45,000

s])ecimens of fossil invertebrates from the pre-Cambrian. Cambrian,

and Ordovician horizons of the United States, composing the collec-

tion which has for some years past been the subject of special study

I IV Dr. Charles D. Walcott. The Hon. Frank Springer, who pur-

chased during the vear the so-called Pate collection of fossil inver-

tebrates. after reserving the crinoids in wliicli he is personally inter-

ested/ presented the remainder, comprising about 50,000 specimens,
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mainly from the Paleozoic rocks of ihc Mississippi Valley, to the

National Museum. This gift is of exceptional value in that it repre-

sents the fauna of horizons and localities in which the Museum has

been deficient. Mr. Springer also donated al)()ut 500 specimens of

fossil invertebrates from the Devonian of Callaway County, Missouri,

and two fine exhibition sj)ecimens, one a type of ArchhaedeH wovtherd.'

Other noteworth}' additions of fossil invertebrates were the Nettel-

roth collection, containing practically all of the many types figured in

Nettelroth's " Kentucky Fossil Shells," many of the specimens illus-

trated by Davis in his " Kentucky Fossil Corals,"' and an especially

fine representation of the Silurian and Devonian faunas of Indiana
and Kentucky; a collection of 120 Cretaceous fossils from San Juan
Roya, Mexico, the gift of Prof. Charles Schuchert, of Yale Univer-
sity

; and a series of plastotypes of all the types of Cambrian Ostra-

coda described by Dr. George F. Matthew, the specimens having been

lent to the National Museum for the purpose by Prof. W. A. Parks,

of the University of Toronto.

Among the additions to the section of fossil vertebrates were casts

of four specimens, including three skulls and an entire skeleton, of

Pareiasaurus haini from the Karoo beds of South Africa, received in

exchange from the British Museum ; teeth and other skeletal remains

from the Oligocene of Germany ; and a life size restoration in place

of a Pteranodon, made by Dr. (jeorge F. Eaton, and received from
the Yale University Museum.
Twenty-two specimens of fossil plants from the Fort Union Terti-

ary of North Dakota, presented by Dr. F. H. Knowlton, of the U. S.

Geological Survey, and a large quantity of fossil wood from the Fossil

Forest of Arizona, collected by the head curator, were among the

additions to the section of paleobotany.

GENERAL WORK ON THE COLLECTIONS.

The revision of the osteological collections in physical anthropology,

a considerable part of which had been gathered before the recent

establishment of the division, was completed during the year. This

work involved the cleaning, sorting, numbering, and cataloguing of

many specimens, and the systematic arrangement of all in standard

drawers, the order followed being geographical by tribes. The stor-

age quarters were remodeled and so extended as to render accessible

every specimen in the collection, which comprises parts of about

8,000 skeletons. The card or reference catalogue was completed for

all of the collections of the division. A number of busts of Indians

were made, the opportunity for this having been furnished by visiting

delegations.

In the division of ethnology the storage space was also somewhat

increased, permitting the classified arrangement of many additional
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speoinu'iis bolontrinfj to the reserve series. Much of the time of the

invparators was dirocted, as in all previous years, toward the preserva-

tion of objects suliject to in jury l)y insects and other a.irencies, such as

dust, dryness, moisture, aud chemical decomposition. Pottery is more
or less subject to deterioration by some of these causes, showing in

the exfoliation of the ware. This has been especially noticeable in the

ancient Pueblo pottery, which was treated during the year with an

iuij)ervious dressing that promises to be effective.

A card catalogue was made of the Etruscan bronzes and potteries,

Samian and Aretine ware, P^gyptian and Trojan antiquities, pre-

paratory to their transfer from the division of prehistoric archeology

to that of historic archeology'.

In the department of biology, as elsewhere, there is great difficulty

in safeguarding the reserve collections, because of the very inade-

quate facilities for storage, and this lack is especially felt in connec-

(ioM witli the mammals, in view of the relatively large size of many
of the specimens. The collection of mauimals is in fairly good

condition so far as it is kept in the Museum building, but the large

nuuiber of specimens stored in outside temi)orary quarters are diffi-

cult of access and can not, therefore, be properly looked after. The
collection of skins of North American scpiirrels was transferred dur-

ing the year to new insect-proof cases, and the bat skins were rear-

langed on the basis- of the classification recently elaborated by Mr.

Gerrit S. Miller, jr. Similar work with reference to the insectivores

and the field mice of the genus Peromyseus^ of which there is a very

large series, was begun. The skulls of the three groups mentioned

were entirely rearranged, and the cases and drawers containing them

were fully labeled. Metal cases were provided for the skins of seals

and sea lions, which had previously been unprotected. About 100

large mammal skins were made up and Ga were tanned. The num-
ber of mamnuil skulls cleaned was approximately 3,000, of which

about two-thirds were of medium to large size.

A IjegiiHiing was made in relabeling the reserve collection of

birds, one of the largest and most valuable in the world, originating

in the field work of Prof. Spencer F. Baird before he became Assist-

ant Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution in 1850. The im-

])ortance of this w^ork has repeatedl}' been pointed out by the curator

of the division, but with the present force its completion will require

a considerable length of time. A number of valuable skins were

repaired by the taxidermists, and all of the specimens received dur-

ing the year were i)ut away in their proper places, except those sent

fi'om the IMiilippine Islands by Doctor Mearns, which await his

let mil for study and cataloguing. Notwithstanding the crowded

condition of the bird collection, its storage in three separate quarters,
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and (he constant use made of it l)y many persons, the niatei'ial i-c-

mains in good condition.

In the several divisions of reptiles, lislies, niollnsks, and (jtlier

aqnatic invertebrates, the alcoholic specimens, which fill many thou-

sands of cans, jars, and vials, and recpiire unremitting oversight to

insure their j)reservation, have received the prop^'r amount of atten-

tion. Work (111 (he systematic arrangement of tiie reserve series of

fishes has been conliniied. and seveial thousand specimens have been

assigned their appropriate places on (he slielves. Many duplicates

Avere separatcnl out and numerous miscellaneous lots of specimens

were identilied. Nearly 1!),000 specimens were catalogued, and a

considerable amount of time was spent on the card catalogue of type

specimens, of which the Museimi has a very noteworthy series.

The collections of insects have been maintained in good condition,

although, outside of the Lepidoptera and Orthoptera, they are mainly
contained in drawers of a temporary and insecure character. New
drawers of hardwood with hermetically closing covers, fitting in

steel racks, are being supplied as rapidly as the funds permit, and a

large number have already been installed. Under the present con-

ditions, however, the work of classifying and arranging the immense
collections in this division must consume many years, and relatively

little progress could be made except for the cooperation of the

Bureau of Entomology of the Department of Agriculture.

In the division of mollusks much was accomplished in the direc-

tion of labeling, registering, and adding to the reserve series. This

applies as well to the Jeffreys collection, obtained some years ago, of

which the identification of all specimens is being verified, and the

final installation is now about two-thirds completed. A system of

card catalogues has been started for convenience in referring to col-

lections and in providing information as to the representation of

species from especialh^ interesting geographical areas. The study

series is completely labeled and readily accessible by means of index

cards. The identified specimens which have accumulated in the

division of marine invertebrates during recent years, and also the

general collections of actinians, hydroids, and ascidians were entirely

catalogued. The large catalogue cards on which the starfishes and

ophiurans Avere originally recorded were discarded for the smaller

library size, to which the data were transferred.

Under an arrangement made by Professor Baird, Avhen United

States Commissioner of Fisheries, Prof. A. E. Verrill, of Yale Uni-

versity, was placed in charge of the working up of the collections of

marine invertebrates secured during the seacoast investigations of

the Fish Commission from 1871 to 1887. In lieu of a regular salary

Professor Verrill was to receive the first set of duplicates, while the

18014—07 3
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first or reserve series of specimens and the remainder of the dupli-

cates were to come to the National Museum. A partial separation

under this agreement was made several years ago, but the final ad-

justment of the matter, in which the great bulk of the collections is

concerned, was left to be taken up during the past year. The work

began in April, 1907, and will occupy at least six months. The two

assistant curators of the division of nuirine invertebrates have been

detailed to cooperate with Professor Verrill in carrying out this im-

portant undertaking, Avhich will result in the transfer to the Museum
of many thousands of valuable specimens, including a great number

of types, and of species not hitherto represented in the collections.

In the division of plants the rearrangement of the herbarium on

the system of P^ngler and Prantl. which has been mentioned in pre-

vious reports, was nearly completed. Specimens to the number of

28,378 were incorporated in the permanent series, making the total

number of sheets so disposed of since the transfer of the collection to

the Museum 319,982. The number of specimens mounted during the

year was 9,617. One hundred and sixty-eight pigeonholes were added

to the herbarium stacks, bringing the total to 10,362. The matter of

adopting metal cases received further consideration, and a trial case

has been in use during a part of the year.

All the skulls and skeletons of birds in the division of comparative

anatomy contained in the Museum building were rearranged in ac-

cordance with Sharpe's classification. A catalogue was made of all

the osteological material stored in the west shed on Xinth street, with

the exception of the birds preserved in alcohol, from which skeletons

are to be prepared at a future time. Apart from a few skeletons

and some very large pieces, all the miscellaneous mammalian skele-

tons were brought into the Museum building, in order that such as

were of value might be put in their proper places.

The chief taxidermist remounted the group of Polai* bears pre-

sented by Mrs. E. M. Ziegler, the position of the bears being changed,

a seal introduced, and new gi-oundAAork constructed. .V Kashmir stag

was also renovated and 41 small nianunals were mounted. The latter

represent a distinct advance in a branch of taxidermy, which has

always been considered very difficult, special care being taken to

faithfully represent the physiognomy and characteristic attitudes of

these little animals. The results are very satisfactory, especially in

those cases in whicli it was possible to use fresh skins. The species

were chiefly North and South American and Euroiu'an. About 90

other sjiecimens and groups were repaired or prepared for the reserve

series. The taxidermist assigned directly to the division of mammals,
besides much miscellaneous work, nuide up 96 skins for the study

series and skinned 19 other mammals and 12 reptiles. The bird

taxidermist was chiefly engaged in remountmg valuable large Old
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World birds belonging to the exhibition series and cleaning and
rejjainting the bills and feet of others.

The osteologic-al })re[)arator and his assistant were mainly occu-

pied in roughing out skeletons from fresh specimens received IVom

the National Zoological Park and elsewhere, in preparing a series of

orang skeletons rcccMved from Dr. W. L. Abbott, and in cleaning

mammal skulls. Many of the last mentioned were larsfe, and the

fresh specimens from the Zoological Park included such forms as the

camel, zebu, sea wolf, tliar, markhor, and rhea.

The chief modeler and general preparator was engaged princi-

pally in overhauling and completing the insect exhibit, in cleaning

corals, and in preparing plaster models of various subjects. An im-

portant work was the restoration of the jaws of two fossil porpoises,

one of which was a type specimen.

In the department of geology the systematizing of the petro-

graphic material received from the U. S. Geological Survey, and the

separation and labeling of the duplicates has advanced rapidly. This
collection is now in better condition than ever before. The entire

exhibition series of minerals and gems was overhauled and cleaned.

The arrangement of the Pate and Ulrich collections of fossil

invertebrates, two of the largest accessions of the year, required a

large amount of attention, a total of 12,368 specimens having been

numbered and registered.

Aside from the preparation of specimens, the work in the section

of vertebrate paleontology consisted largely in designating the types,

cotypes, and illustrated specimens, completing the records, preparing

card catalogues, and revising the manuscript and correcting the

proofs of the Type Catalogue Bulletin. For the first time in the

history of the department it is possible to state with comparative

certainty the nature and Avhereabouts of the type material in this

section. The contents of 123 boxes, received from Dr. J. B, Hatcher

and Mr. C. H. Sternberg, upward of twenty years ago, have been

cleaned and repaired, and are ndw ready for the preparation of

mounted specimens or for use as duplicates. This collection con-

sists largely of the remains of the fossil rhinoceros, Teleoceras fos-

sigrer, and comprises 10,500 bones in various states of preservation.

With this material was discovered a nearly complete skeleton of a

new' species of small horned rodent. Seventy-eight storage trays of

Titanoth&nmn material were cleaned and sorted, and satisfactory

progress was made in working up the Gamptosaurus remains, among
which were discovered a fairly complete skeleton of C. disfcir^ and
sufficient jDortions of the type specimen of C. nanus to make a fidl

restoration of this form.

The preparator in the division of g(H)higy has been occupied, as

heretofore, in cutting sections and making casts, and in the general
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work of i^ioparing specimens for exhibition. The nnmber of cata-

logue cards pi-ei)are(l was 7,140. of reference canl^ l.s()0. and of

hd)els l.T-l."). Numbers in india ink ur oil color- were placed on

23.58(t specimens, this beinir ih" only ccrlain method of st'curintj

their identity. .\ larufe inimbtM- (d" (hiplicate specimens were made
up into labeled sets for .sendin<r to educational establishments.

Tn -the preparation of the Tyj)e Cataloirue. alivady refei-red to.

the collections have been <2freatly i)enefited, since it i-esulted in the

segrefjation and ap])ro])riate labelin<j: <>f the seveial thousand type

specimens in the (le})artment. which have thereby been made readily

accessible. This work has occupied the attention of the several

experts in the department dui-inor several years, and the time they

have put upon it has been more than justified.

i:xiiii'.rri(»N ( oi.i.kctioxs.

AMiile the subject of physical anthropology, owinc: to lack of space,

has not been illustrated in the public halls except by a number of

Indian busts in the northwest range, several interesting collections

have been made accessible in the laboratory of the division, for the

benefit of intelligent visitors, as follows: A series of skulls from Peru

and Bolivia, showing pre-Columbian trephining: several sets of fossil

human bones, skulls from Kock Bluff, Illinois. Lansing, Kansas,

etc.. forming a series of supposed geological antiquity : casts of quater-

nary human skulls and other bones from Europe and of the calvarium

of the Pithecanthropus, with a group of modern Indian skulls show-

ing low forms of development : a series of artificially deformed

skulls illustrating the three principal tyjies of deformation; painted,

graven, and otherwise prepared skulls from North America. New
(iuinea. and Indonesia: a racial collection of jxdvises; the skeleton

of an Indian giant and one of an Indian jiigniy: a series of ty})es of

noi'inal variation in human Ixmes: a series of human and animal

brains, etc.

In ethnology one new grou{), consisting of five figures of Rouma-
nian i)easants in co.stume, was prepared and installed, and a figure of

;in Aino woman was modeled and added to the Aino case. Fhe pot-

tery in the wall cases M the Pueblo court was rearranged.

The most important additions to the exhibition in the hall of ]n'e-

historic archeology consisted of several hundred Hint and bone imple-

ments and many fossil bones, including fragments of the jawbones

and teeth of the mastodon, nuimmoth. bison, and horse, from a sulphur

spring at Afton. Indian Territory, which had been used as a shrine

\>\ Indians: the loan collection of .Mr. .V. II. Blackiston from Casas

Orandes Valley. Mexico: and a number of series of cache implements

from bcvcrul localities,
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The collection of casts of classic sculi)tiire, formerly in the graphic

arts court, was transferred to the hall now occupied hy the National

(Gallery of Art.

Much progress was made in improving the installation and labeling

in the division of technology. The superb collection of arms deposited

by the United States Cartridge (\>mi)any was moved to the east hall

adjoining the general exhibit of lirearms, where it pr()])erly belongs.

The Ijilienthal (lying machine was repaired and hung from the roof in

the east hall, and the ITargrave machine is l)eing prepared foi- exhibi-

tion in the same place. A large number of objects were sent iroiii this

division to the Jamestown Exposition, causing many temporary gaps

in' the exhibition halls.

A few additions were made to the exhibition series in ceramics, the

graphic arts, musical instruments, and medicine, and more important

ones to the historical collection.

Under existing conditions an extension of the biological exhibits

is scarcely practicable except in the case of small specimens, and the

etforts of the staff have been mainly directed toward keeping the

collections from deterioration and making such improvements as are

possible. The largest pieces added to the manunal series this year

were a grizzly bear and a skeleton of the beaked whale, Mesoplodon

grayi. A very large skeleton of another species of beaked Avhale,

Berardhis harnlii, was laid out preparatory to mounting. About 40

small mammals, supplying deficiencies in the Xearctic, Neotropic, and

Palearctic series, were also installed. The new style of label holder

mentioned in last year's report was put into use in connection with

the exhibit of Xorth American birds. The taxidermists have re-

mounted manj^ of the valuable Old "World birds and have cleaned

others, besides renovating the older groups of both mammals and

birds. A large amount of relabeling was done.

. About 3,000 specimens were added to the insect exhibit, and also

seven groups in Riker mounts, illustrating the life histories of insects.

It was found necessary to shut olf another small section of the hall

containing the reptiles and fishes for the accommodation of additions

to the reserve collection of insects. This action involved the rear-

rangement of all the exhibition cases in the hall.

The display series in systematic and applied geology was increased

by 175 specimens and that of minerals by 91 specimens. The most

conspicuous additions to the exhibit of vertebrate paleontology con-

sisted of a cast of Pareiasaurus baini, a restoration of Pteranodon,

and two remounts of the New Zealand Moa.
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KESKAKi IIKS.

Ill the division of physical iiiithroiK)logy Doctor Hrdlicka, assist-

ant curator, conipk'tcd coiiiparativc studios on oran<j skulls from

Western liorneo, on tlic cranial fossa* in man nnd the liinhci- primates,

and on the osteological specimens in the collection iiavin«>: relation to

(he anti(iuity of man in America. He also continued lii-. investi<2:a-

(ions on the racial variations of the humerus, the brain \vei»>:ht in

animals, and tlie action of preser\at ives on the l)rain. Studies on the

oran<>' skeleton and on the cranial capacity of Indians wt're taken uj).

In the course of and foi' the heneHt cd' hi- researches. Doctor Hrd-

licka visited tiie College of riiysiciaiis and Surgeons, New York;

La\al Tnixersity, Quebec: Anastasia Island, on the east coast of

Florida, and the States of Nebraska and Iowa.

Professor Mason, head curator, and Doctor Hough, assistant cu-

rator of ethnology, were mainly occupied in studying the aborigi-

nal culture of the Malays and otlier peoples of the East Indies, as

exemplified in the large collections made and presented b}' Dr. W. L.

Abbott. Doctor Hough continued his work on the history of heating

and illumination and on the Pueblo collections, and completed two

papers, one on the agave as a cuhiiic plant, tiie otiu-r cm the palm and

agave as nuture ])lants. An account of the Museum-Gates expedition

of 1905 has been begun. A large series of Kskimo ivory needlecases

was lent to Dr. Frank Boas, of Columbia Universitv, tor use in a

special investigation on the development of ornament and in his gen-

ei-al work on the Jesup North Pacific Expedition.

Mr. Holmes, curator of i)rehistoi-ic ai'clieologv. made extensive use

of the collections of that division in tiie prei)ai'ation of numerous

descriptive articles for the Handbook of American Indians, the first

volume of whicli was issued by the liureau of American Ethnology

about the close of the fiscalyear. In the course of this work he also

made more detailed studies for embodiment in a monographic j^aper

on stone implements.

The assistant curator of historic religions. Doctor Casanowicz, has

in course of preparation a description of the exhibition collection of

Jewish religious rites and ceremonials, which is probably the finest

in the country.

Many persons visited the Museum for the ]:)urpose of examining

specimens in ethnolog}' and archeology, and a lew hits of specimens

were also lent to assist in the conduct of investigations elsewhere.

Some of the more important biological researches completed dur-

ing the year are best indicated by the titles of the resulting publica-

tions, such as the fourth part of the work on the Birds of North and
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Middle America, by Mr. Ridgway; the Mammals of the Mexican

Boundary, by Doctor Mearns; the Families and Genera of Bats, by

Mr. Miller; the Plerpetology of Japan, by Doctor Stejneger; and the

Madreporarian Corals of the Hawaiian Islands and Laysan, by Doc-

tor Vaughan.

Doctor Lyon, assistant curator of mammals, completed or had in

preparation papers on Doctor Abbott's recent collections of mam-
mals from western Borneo and the coast and islands of northeastern

Sumatra, on Burchell's zebra, and on manmials from Mount Rainier,

Washington, and Kan-su Province, China, The catalogue of type

specimens of mammals, mentioned in previous reports, was made
ready for printing. A number of specimens of mammals were sent

1() naturalists connected Avith the British Museum for study and

comparison, and a few to American naturalists. As in previous

years, the membei-s of the Biological Survey made considerable use

of the collections.

The head curator of biology. Doctor True, examined the types of

fossil cetaceans in the collections of Johns Hopkins University, the

Woman's College of Baltimore, the Maryland Geological Survey, and
the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, preliminary to the

study of the related material in the National Museum, and to a re-

vision of the North American genera and species. He prepared an

account of the tyj)e specimen of Agorophhii^ 'pyginwus, to accompany
an unpublished plate which had been engraved for the Smithsonian

Institution some fifty years ago, and a description of the type of

ArioploiU(.ssa forcipata, of which a cast has been presented by the

Museum of Comparative Zoology. He also continued work on the

National Museum collection of recent species of beaked whales, giv-

ing special attention to the genera Mesoplodon and Berardius.

Mr. Ridgway, curator of birds, began the writing of Part V of his

work on the Birds of North and Middle America, his investigations

in that connection relating especially to the humming birds. He was
assisted in the measuring of specimens and the preparation of refer-

ences for the synonymical tables by Mr. Riley, aid. Doctor Rich-

mond, assistant curator of birds, added about 3,500 cards to the card

catalogue of genera and species of birds, on which he has been en-

gaged for some years. He also began upon an ornithological biblio-

graphy supplementary to that of the Zurich Concilium. Mr, H. C.

Oberholser, of the Biological Survey, continued his studies on the

collections of birds from Sumatra, Borneo, and the China Sea, con-

tributed by Dr. W. L. Abbott. Mr. Austin H. Clark, of the Bureau

of Fisheries, spent some time during the winter in working up the

birds collected by the Fisheries steamer Albatross during the expe-
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dition of 190() in the Northwest Pacific Ocean. He also identihed

various species in the ]Museuni collections from Japan. Korea, and

elsewhere, and described a number of new species. The members of

the American Ornithologists Union .umI its committee on nomencla-

ture consulted the collections, as did tlie iialuralists of the Biological

Survey.

Doctor Stejneger, curator of reptiles, was largely occupied in com-

pleting his TIer]H>tology of Jai)an. to which reference has already

been made. lie contimied woi-U on the ]^liilii)pine and AVest Indian

reptilian faunas, and took up the study of the Costa Rican. lie also

beiran on a revision of the North American salamanders, for which

special field work was undertaken, and published a paper on the

origin of the Atlantic fauna and flora of Norway, based upon ma-

terial in the Museum.

Doctor Evermann, curator of fishes, in conjunction with Mr. Alvin

Scale and ]Mr. "W. C. Kendall, studied and reported on a collection

of fishes from Argentina and on two collections of Philippine fishes,

one made by Dr. E. A. Mearns. the other received from the Philip-

])ine government. Doctor Evermann, with the help of Mr. E. L.

Goldsborough, also did considerable work on the collections of fishes

from the coasts of Alaska, British Columbia, Washington, Oregon,

and California. ]Mr. Bean, assistant curator of fishes, and Mr. Scale

prepared a paper relating to Philippine fishes. Many specimens of

fishes, mainly from different parts of the Pacific Ocean, were sent to

Stanford University for study by Dr. David S. Jordon and Dr. C. PI.

Gilbert; and several rays and a specimen of Katheostoma were lent

to Dr. Ulric Dahlgren. of Princeton University, for examination.

Doctor Dyar, acting assistant curator of insects, continued the

preparation of a monograph on the mosquitoes, while the several

custodians w'ho are also connected with the Bureau of Entomology,

and others from that Bureau, pursued investigations along the lines

of their specialities. About 2,000 specimens of insects were lent to

entomologists, including materials supplied to Prof. E. D. Ball and

Dr. P. P. Calvert, for use in working up certain groups ,for the

" Bioloiria Centrali-Americana." Doctor (^ihert now has all of

the Central American Odonata belonging to the Museum, and ]Mr.

W. D. Pierce all of the Coleoptera of the order Strepsiptera.

Doctor Dall, curator, and Doctor Bartsch, assistant curator of

mollusks, completed so much of their monograph of Pacific Coast

Pyramidellida' as relates to the Oregonian fauna, and facilities for

the exanjination and study of certain groups of mollusks were fur-

nished to several naturalists.

AVork on the hand book of American crabs, by Miss liathbun,

assistant cuiator of marine invertebrates, mentioned in the last
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report, was continued, and some drawings and i)li()t()graplis to Ije

used as illustrations weic prepared. Miss llathltiin also completed

a [)apei' ou the hracliyurau crustaceans ol)tained duiiun- llie I'ecent

Albatross cruise in the Northwestern Pacific, aud hciiau the study

of an important collection of crabs fj'oui the (Jul I' oi' Siaui, trans-

mitted by the Natural History Museuui at C'opi'uhaii'eii. Deiniuirk.

Arrangements were made to jjublish a \alual)le uianuscript prepared

some forty years ago by the late Dr. A\'illiam Stimpsou ou the

Brachyuran and anonuiiau crustaceans obtained mainly ou (he North

Pacific exploring expedition of 1 «.").") to 1858. it will be issued in

the Miscellaneous Collections of the Smithsouiau Institution. Dr.

Harriet Richardson, collalnmitor, worked up and reported on the

isojxxl crustaceans collected during recent cruises of the Fisheries

steamer Albatross in the Noi'th and South Pacific Ocean. Mr.

Austin H. Clark, naturalist of the steamer Albatross during the

North Pacific expedition of lOOO, spent several months in the study

of the crinoids secured on that cruise, as well as the specimens in the

general collection of the Museum, and prepared descriptions of a

number of new species for publication.

A considerable number of specimens of the genns Hellaster of star-

fishes from the Galapagos Islands were lent to Dr. Hubert L. Clark,

of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, for nse in a revision of the

genus. The collection of pedunculate cirripeds was sent to Dr. H. A.

Pilsbry, of the Philadelphia Academy of Sciences, who has kindly

offered to report on this group as represented in the National Museum.

Arrangements w^ere made wath Mr. J. A. Cnshman, of the Boston

Society of Natural History, to work up the foraminifera from the

deep-sea dredgings and soundings of the Fisheries steamer Albatross

in the Pacific Ocean, and a considerable amount of material has al-

ready been sent to him.

In the division of plants Doctor Rose, associate curator, continued

his studies of Mexican plants and of the cacti, on which he has been

engaged for some years. Mr. Maxon, assistant curator, made good

progress in his work on the American ferns, giving special attention to

those of Cuba and Jamaica, and Mr. Painter, aid, continued his in-

vestigations of water lilies. Over a thousand plants Avere lent for

study to both American and European botanists.

In the division of geology and mineralogy nearly all of the time

available for research work was devoted to the study of meteorites

and associated phenomena. Six papers on this subject by the head

purator. Doctor Merrill, three being in collaboration with Mr. Tassin,

assistant curator of mineralogy, were prepared and, with one excep-

tion, were printed during the year. At the close of the year Doctor

Merrill was engaged in an exhaustive study of the problems presented
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by the Coou Butte crater. Arizona, which he visited in May. Mr.

Tassin al«o made a larac luiniber of chemical analyses and established

the identity of 1128 minerals Ijelonging to the old collection.

Doctor Bassler, assistant curator of strati<rraphic paleontology,

prepared ])apers on the Pliocene Bryozoa of Californin and lh(> De-

vonian Bryozda of "Wisconsin, and, in conjunction with Mr. E. O.

Chich. had nearly completed a monogi'ai)h on the American Ostra-

coda. At the close of the year he was at work on a collection of Rus-

sian Ordovician Bryozoa received from Dr. A. von Michwitz, and, in

cooperation with the U. S. Geological Survey, was engaged in a study

of certain stratigraphic problems in the Southern A])palachians and

the Mississipi)i Valley. ^Ir. (lidlev continued his investigations on

Mesozoic fossil mannnals, completing his studies on the fossil horse,

as represented in the National Museum and the American Museum
of Natural History, and on a new fossil rodent. Mylo<iauJido\ Mr.

(irilmore has prepared and studied the type specimen of Morosaurus

((f/ilis, and has begun to work up the material in the Marsh collection

rei)resenting Ca/yiptosaurus, with the view of revising and giving a

detailed description of the genus. In paleobotany no researches were

carried on directly by the Museum, although work was constantly in

progress at the ^Museum by !Mr. David White and Dr. F. H. Knowl-

ton, members of the staff of the U. S. Geological Surve3\

Twenty important lots of material from the several divisions of

the dei^artment of geology were lent to individuals and establishments

elsewhere to aid in investigations, and a number of specialists were

given facilities at the Museum to conduct researches in furtherance

of their own studies. Among the latter the following may be men-

tioned: Dr. George Mikhailowski. Director of the University Mu-
seum, Dorpat. Kussia; Dr. Constantine Pfaffius, attache to the gov-

ernor-general of the Amur Territories; Miss Mary W. Porter, of

Oxford. England; the Hon. Frank Springer, of New^ Mexico; Prof.

R. T. Jackson, of Harvard University; Prof. Aug. F. Foerste, of

Dayton, Ohio; Mr. Barnum Brown. Mr. A. Hussakoff, and Dr. O. P.

Hay, of the American Museum of Natural History, and Prof. E. W.
Berrv, of the ^Nlarvland Geological Survev.

EXPLORATIONS.

No field work was carried on by members of the staff of the depart-

ment of anthropology, but important accessions w'ere obtained from

explorations by the Bureau of American Ethnology and from the

excavations made by Dr. J. W. Fewkes at the Casa (irande ruin in

Arizona, under the direction of the Smithsonian Institution. Of
])rivate explorations by which the department was benefited, those by
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l)i\ E. A. Meai'iis, U. S. Armv, in ihi.' Pliilippine Islands are esixi-

cially noteworthy.

Alth()iio;h the amount of field collectinji; on hehali' of the depart-

ment of biology was inconsiderable, yet important contributions in

several lines were secured by this means. The head curator. Dr.

F. W. Ti-ue, as the result of visits made to Ciiesapeake Beach, Mary-
hnid, in November, IDOC), and March, 11)07, in search of the remains

of fossil cetaceans, obtained a nearly complete skull of a fossil po?--

poise, apparently representing a genus of Eurinodelphidie, a family

new to Xorth America, and the humerus and sacrum of a fossil seal,

probably the recently described Leptophoca lenis.

Dr. Leonhard Stejneger spent about two months of the summer
of 1906 in making observations on living salamanders in the vicinity

of Stribling Springs, Augusta County, Virginia, preparatory to a

revision of the group. This region was selected on account of its

geographical position and the number of its springs and small

streams, and although the season proved unfavorable, a considerable

number of both adults and larva? were obtained. Mr. W. L. Halm
made a zoological reconnaissance in the Kankakee basin of north-

western Indiana and Mr. Barton A. Bean a collecting trip to the

Florida Keys, the latter having been rendered possible through the

kindness of Mr. W. H. Gregg, of St. Louis, in permitting the use

of his private yacht for that pui'pose. Dr. Paul Bartsch, in the

autumn of 190G, visited the neighborhood of Wilmington, Xorth

Carolina, where he obtained fine series of specimens of the rare large

land shell, Planorhis inagnificus and of other species, including

some little-known and interesting forms. His observations indicate

that the region is an important distribution center, which would re-

pay more extensive and detailed inquiries. Dr. Harrison G. Dyar
and Mr. A. N. Caudell Avere in California at the beginning of the

year, engaged in an investigation of mosquitoes, the results of which

were published in the Proceedings of the jSIuseum. Subsequently

Doctor Dyar conducted additional field work relating to the same

subject.

Dr. J. N. Rose, associate curator of plants, continued his botanical

explorations in Mexico during the summer of 1906, returning w4th

over 1,000 herbarium specimens and about 200 living plants, the lat-

ter being deposited in one of the greenhouses of the Department of

Agriculture, as the Museum has no facilities for the care of such

material. Mr. W. R. Maxon, assistant curator of i^lants, spent about

two months in the spring of 1907 in botanical investigations at the

eastern end, of Cuba, with headquarters at Santiago de Cuba. Mr.

Maxon worked niainlv in the vullev of the Rio Buvaniita, on the
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south slope of the 8ierra Maostra. to a heio^ht of 8,500 feet: at Dai-

(luiri, about IS uiiles east of Sautiairo. esi)eeially iuterest iu<2; for its

cacti; ou the (iran Piecha, to a height of 4,000 feet: ou the Yateras

IJauire, '20 to "25 ujiles south of (luantaiuuno, to a height of 2,100 feet,

and at .\o\ aliches, a cactus re«jioti, () niih>s soutli of (iruantananio. He
collected altoiU 8,000 dried specimens and alxnit K'.O livino; cacti and

orchids. The former were mostly ferns. i-e|)resentin<; about two-

tliir(l> of the kn(>\vn sjx'cics of Ciilia. many l)('in<i' rare. Tic aNo made
observations re<>arding the distribution of the rare insectivorous

mammal, Solcnodoti o/hatii/s, and secured several specimens of the

Ilutia rat. ('(ipronii/.s, and one specimen of the rai-e ('ul)an ivory-

billed '\voodj)ecker, Catv pephiliis Ixiird't.

Explorations by other branches of tlie (lovernment and by indi-

viduals resulted, as in prc\ious years, in extensive additions to the

collections of biology. The work of the Bureau of Fishciies in the

Northwestern Pacific Ocean, of the Biological Survey in the West,

of the Bureau of Plant Industry in Mexico, of Doctor Mearns in the

Philippines, of Prof. C. H. Eigennuimi in Cuba, and of Dr. H.

Pittier and Dr. Edward Palmer in ('(Mitral America and Mexico are

deserving of special mention. \^duable material was also received

as the result of explorations by the Costa Rican National Museum.

During May, 1907, Dr. (leorge P. Merrill, head curator of geologv,

spent a week at Coon Butte crater, Arizona, conducting investigations

under a grant from the Smithsonian Institution, and another week

in collecting specimens of fossil wood in the P^ossil Poorest reserva-

tion near Adamana, in the same Territory,

Mr. G. W. (iilmore, also under the auspices of the Smithsonian

Institution, left AVashington on May 22, 1007, for Alaska, where he

will explore several regions in which the remains of the mammoth
and other. large mammals are likely to occur. Under the joint aus-

pices of the U. S. Geological Survey and the Museum, geological

investigations were carried on in the Mississippi Valley by Dr. R. S.

Bassler, and on June 17. ]!K)7. Dr. A. C Peale was detailed to ac-

company Di'. F. 11. Knowlton, of the Survey, for the purpose of

studying certain [)roblems regardinix the fossil flora of the Laramie

region.

DISTRTBUTION AND EXCHANGE OF SPECIMENS.

There were lent for stiuly to specialists not connected with the

Museum over O.OOO specimens. About 2r),0()0 du]dicate specimens

were used in making exchanges, and some 16,000 were distributed for

teaching purposes to educational establishments throughout the

country. The latter were mostly contained in 199 sets, as follows:

44 of marine invertebrates, 21 of fishes, 51 of rocks, 48 of nonmetallic

minerals and orcb. 2 of iiiinerult. and 29 of invertebrate fossils; and
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in I> inisfellanooiis sets iiiadc up of representative's of several groups

each.

Anioiia' I lit' iiioic important forei<»ii museunis and other scientific

institutions with which exchanm* rehitions were liad diirina- llie vear

the following may he mentioned: 'IMie British Museum of Natural

History, London, and the Royal liotanic (lardens, Kew, England;

the JNluseum of Natural History, Pai-is, France; the Botanical Mu-
seum, Berlin, tlie Botanical (Jarden, Darmstadt, the Senchenherg-

ischen Museums. Fi-ankfort. and the Natural History Museum,
Lubeck, (lermany; the Botanical Garden, Brussels, Belgium; the

Botanical Museum. Copenhagen, Dennuirlc; the Naturhistoriska

Kiksnuiseum, Stockholm, Sweden; the Zoological Museum, Chris-

tiania, NorAvay; the Zoological Museum of the Imperial Academy of

Sciences, and the Royal Botanical Garden, St. Petersburg, Russia;

the Musee Gantonale d'Histoire Naturelle, Freiburg, Switzerland

:

the K. K. Naturhistorisches Hofmuseuni, Vienna, Austria; the Hun-
garian National Museum, Budapest, Hungary; the Tiotanic (iardens,

Durban, Natal, South Africa; the Department of Fisheries, Sydney,

New South Wales; the Selangor State Museum, Kuala Lumpur,
Federated Malay States; the Institute Medico Nacional, City of

Mexico; the Hoj)e (iardens, Kingston, Jamaica; the Universite

Laval, Quebec, the Geological Survey of Canada, and the University

of Toronto, Canada ; and the Estacion Central Agronomica, Santiago

de las Vegas, Cuba.

Exchanges were also conducted with the follow^in*]: individuals

abroad: Mr. Edward Lovett, of England; Mons. Drouin de Bouville.

Dr. Henri Martin, and ^Nlons. M. Petitmengin, of France; Dr. Wal-
ther Horn, of Germany ; Dr. J. E. Hibsch, of Austria ; Mr. A. Roman,
of Sweden; Baron Harold Loudon, of Russia; Dr. A. Berger, of

Italy; Dr. H. Christ and Mr. Henry Volkart, of Switzerland; Rev.

Longin Navas, of Spain ; Mr. R. L. Mestayer, of New Zealand

;

Seiior Juan Tremoleras, of Uruguay; Mr. Constantine G. Rickards

and Dr. Nicolas Leon, of Mexico; Mr. James Fowler and Dr. G. F.

Matthew^, of Canada.

VISITORS.

The total number of visitors to the National ^Museum building dur-

ing the year w^as 210,107, a daily average of 671, and to the Smith-

sonian building 153,591, a daily average of 490. Were the buildings

kept open during evenings and Sundays, as is the general practice

elsewhere, these numbers would be at least doubled.

In the following tables are shown, respectively, the attendance diir--

ing each month of the past year, and for each year beginning w'ith

1881, wdien the Museum building w^as first opened to the publiic
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Xuviber of risitorft duriufi the fiscal year 1906-7.

Year and month.

1906.

July

August

September

October

November
December

190".

January

February

March

April

May
June

Total

Museiim
liiiiMiii!?.

13,579

22,527

18,830

15, 980

14, 243

13, 262

13,167

13,445

17,759

21,821

20,149

25, 345

Smithsonian
building.

9, 4'J7

16,102

13, 515

11, 822

9,534

9,334

8,967

9,631

11,871

15.891

17,844

19, 653

'2!0, 107 153,591

Nuiribrr of risiton< to the Museum and Smithsonian huildings since the opening
of the former in 1881.

Year.

1881

1882

1883

1884 (half year)

1884-85

1885-86

1886-87.

1887-88

1888-89

1889-90

1890-91

1891-92

1892-93

1893-9 1

1894-95

Mii.'^euni

building.

1.50,

167.

202,

97,

205,

174,

•216,

249,

374,

274,

286,

269,

319,

195,

201,

000

455

188

661

026

225

562

665

843

324

426

825

930

748

744

Smith.sonian
building.

100,

152,

104,

45,

105,

88,

98,

102,

149,

120,

111,

114,

174,

103,

105,

000

744

823

565

993

960

552

863

618

894

669

817

188

910

6.58

Year.
Musiinii Smithsonian
building.

{
building.

1895-96 180, im
1896-97 229, 606

1897-98 177, 2.54

1898-99
'

192,471

1899-1900 225,440

1900-1901 216,5.56

1901-2
1

173,888

1902-3 '

31.5,307

190:i-4 ! 220, 778

1904-5 23.5,921

1 90.5-6 21 0, 8.S6

1906-7 210.107

Total
I

.5,974.341

103, 6.50

11.5,709

99,273

116,912

133, 147

151,563

144, 107

181,174

143,988

149,380

149, 661

153. .591

3,322.409

MEETINGS.

I II November, 1900, the lecture hnll Mas fitted up for the purposes of

the National (lallerv of Art until more suitable (quarters could be

provided for the latter. '!'iii< picxcuted the holdiii<r of regular lee-

tiire cour.ses during the year, but l)y removiiiii: the cases occu]>vinir

the floor it has l)een possible to utilize the hall for a limited number
of meetings. The American Ornithologists' Union had its annual

congress here from November 13 to 15, inclusive.

On the evening of December 3, under the auspices of the Board
of Regents, a meeting was held to commemorate the life ami '-crvices

of tjie late Secretary. Samuel Pierpoiit T^angley, at \\ bich many of his
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associates and friends were gathered. The Hon. Melville W. Fuller,

Chief Justice of the United States and Chancellor of the Institution,

presided, and made a few introductory renuirks. Addresses were
then delivered bv the Hon. Andrew D. White, a Keffent of the Insti-

tution; by Prof. E. C. Pickering, Director of the Harvard University

Observatory, and by Mr. Octave Chanute, the distinguished engi-

neer of Chicago.

The hall was also used by the National Academy of Sciences for

its public meetings from April lO to 18, inclusive.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The amount of correspondence Avhicli devolves upon the Museum
is exceptionally great, since, as a national institution, it has come to

be regarded by the public generally as a place where information

upon the several subjects within its scope may be freely sought. In

accordance with the traditional policy of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion, of which it forms a part, the requests of correspondents have

been cordially complied with so far as jwssible, although the prep-

aration of replies encroaches heavily upon the time of the scientific

as well as the clerical staff. This is especially so when specimens

are transmitted for identification, the number of such received during

the past year having amounted to several thousand, contained in

nearly 800 separate lots or sendings.

The office of correspondence also attends to the distribution of the

i^ublications of the Museum, of which about 52,000 copies of volumes

and separates were distributed during the year to institutions and

individuals on the regular mailing list, and about 21,000 copies in

compliance with special requests.

PUBLICATIONS.

The publications issued during the year comprised 8 volumes and

4 parts of volumes. The Annual Report of the Museum for 1904-5,

the completion of which had been delayed, and that for 1905-6 were

both published in November, 190G. They were limited to adminis-

trative matters, the customary general appendix of scientific papers

being omitted.

Volume 31 of the Proceedings of the Museum was published on

February 19, 1907, and volume 32 was completed, except as to bind-

ing, by the end of the year. The former contained 26 papers, the

latter 51, a total of 77 important contributions based on the Museum
collections. These papers were also issued in separate form, in edi-

tions of 600 copies each, as soon as possible after their preparation,

for distribution to specialists and scientific establishments.

The Bulletins issued were No. 53, volume 2, "A Catalogue of the

type and figured specimens of Fossil Vertebrates and Plants, Miner-
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als, Rocks, and Ores contained in the Dei)artnient of Geology; " No.

56, part 1; "Mannnals of the Mexican Boun(hirv of the United
States, by Maj. Edgar A. Mearns, surgeon. U. S. Army;" No. 57,
" Tlie faniilii's and genera of Bats, by (Jerrit S. Miller, jr.;" and
Volume XI of the Contributions from the U. S. National Herba-
rium, devoted entirely to a description of the " Flora of the State of

Washington," by ^Ir. Chai-les \'. Piper, of tlu' V. S, Department of

Agriculture.

The parts of volumes published were reprints of Parts A and G
of Bulletin No. 30, being directions for collecting birds and mollusks,

resi)ectively ; a supi)lement to Bulletin No. 51, being a list of the

publications of the Museum from 1901 to 190G, and three parts of

Volume X of the Contributions from the National Herbarium, as

follows: Part 2, "The genus Ptelea in the western and southwestern

United States and ISIexico," by Dr. Edward L. Greene; Part 3,

" Studies of jMexican and Central American plants," by Dr. J. N.

Rose, being the report of his botanical researches on a fifth trip to

Mexico in the interest of the division of plants; Part 4. " Legumi-
nos.T of Porto Rico," by Dr. Janet Perkins.

'

The following Bulletins were in print at the close of the year, but

were not bound and i-eady for distribution until in July: No. 50,

Part IV. of the ''Birds of North and Middle America," by Robert

Ridgway: No. 58, " Herpetologv of Japan and adjacent territory,"

by Leonhard Stejneger; No. 59. "Recent Madreporaria of the Ha-
waiian Islands and Laysan," by 'V. Wayland \'^uighan.

In addition to the abo\e. twelve short pajiers descriptive of Mu-
seum material, mainly by members of its staff. Avere ])ublished in the

Quarterly Issue of the Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections. Four
were on mammals, one on reptiles, one on luollnsks. one on mosquitoes,

three on botany, one on Brazilian Indians, and one faunal. Permis-

sion was also granted for the printing elsewhere than in the publica-

tions of the Institution and Museum of seven jiapers of a similar

character.

The 10() scientific papers mentioned above may l)e classified by

subjects as follows: ]Manmials, 22; birds, 3; reptiles and bactrach-

ians, 3; fishes. 19; insects, 8; mollusks, 9; crustaceans. 8; helmin-

thology, 2; echinoderms, 4; corals. 1; comparative anatomy, 2;

botany, 7; fauna. 1 : geology, 3: meteorites, 4; fossils, 9; ethnology,

1. They are cited in full in the Bibliography at the end of this

report.

I-IMHAHV.

The Museum has been fortunate in continuing to receive from Prof.

(). 'I\ Mason. Dr. C. A. White, antl Dr. AV. L. Ralph many scientific
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publications of iinpoi lance in c(jniplct in^- (he sets and series in the

lihraiy. Dr. C. W. Kichniond has also continued to give to the

Museum many rare scientific works not to be found elsewhei-c in the

city. The phui adopted by the Regional I)ureau of the International

Catalogue of Scientific Literature, of sending to authors lists of their

scientific writings that have been entered in the Catalogue and re-

questing any that have not been cited, has proven of special benefit

to the Museum through the accjuisition of many separates from peri-

odicals, journals, etc.

The library now contains "30,807 volumes, 47,G42 unbound papers,

and 108 manuscripts. The additions during the year consisted of

2,581 books, 3,5()7 j^amphlets, and 111 parts of volumes. There were

catalogued 1,301 books, 3,r)r)7 pamphlets, and 13,215 parts of period-

icals. The number of cards added to the reference catalogue was

r).330. Gaps in 550 sets of publications were completely or partially

filled, and 1,020 books were bound.

The number of books, periodicals, and pamphlets borrowed from

the general library amounted to 34,850, including 9,397 assigned to

the sectional libraries, of Avhich there are 29.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

The photographic laboratory, which is one of the best equipped for

its purpose in existence, has for its object the preparation of illus-

trations for the publications of the Museum, for the manuscript

records of important collections, and for the exhibition halls, and of

copies of plans relating to details of construction in connection with

the buildings, furniture, etc.

The number of negatives made during the year was about 1,()00; of

silver, velox, bromide and platinum prints, about 3,000; of blueprints,

2,177; and of bromide enlargements, 229. Most of the enlargements

and some of the other work enumerated were prepared especially for

the exhibit of the Museum at the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Ex-

position, for Avliich there was also assembled by Mr. T. W. Smillie,

chief photographer, a unique collection illustrative of the history of

photography from 1824 to the present time.'

EXPOSITIONS.

Jmnestoivn Ter-Centennial Exposition.—As stated in last year's

report, the sundry civil act approved June 30, 1900, contained an item

of $200,000 to enable the United States Government, including the

Smithsonian Institution and National Museum, to prepare exhibits

for the Jamestown Exposition, which opened April 26, 1907. and in

the same connection an additional sum of $350,000 was appropriated

for the construction of the necessary buildings for their display.

18014—07

—
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The amount allotted from tlu' former appro[)riation to the Institu-

tion and Museum hv the Ter-Centennial C'onnnission was only

$1(1,000, with which to i)repare ami install a comprehensive collec-

tion illustratinir the abori<2:inal, colonial, and national history of

America, but it is believed that an elective result has been attained

even with these slender means. A separate buildin^r connected with

one of the main Government buildinjr^ by an open colonnade, known
as Annex B, and containin<^ about (5,000 square feet of floor space,

was assifjned to the Institution and its branches.

Mr. W. de C. Ravenel, Administrative Assistant of the Museum,
was desi<jnated to represent the Institution and the Museum, and the

preparation of the collection was carried forward and completed in

accordance with plans submitted by him and approved by the Secre-

tary. The following account relates only to the part taken by the

Museum. A more detailed report of the entire exhiliit under the

Institution will be published later in the report of the Smithsonian

proper.

The object sought by the Museum was to convey a correct impres-

sion of the character and culture of the aborigines, of the principal

events in American history during the three hundred years succeed-

ing the arrival of Capt. ,rohn Smith, and incidentally of the progress

made in certain fields of invention. This plan was carried out by

the assembling of collections of prehistoric Indian household imple-

ments, and of representations of the arts of Alaska and the outlying

possessions, Porto Rico, Hawaii. Samoa, and the Philippine Islands;

by means of groups of life-sized lay figures, photographs, paintings,

engravings, and colonial and revolutionary relics, illustrating certain

periods, costumes, and historic events; by the use of models illustra-

tive of primitive methods of land transportation in America and

early water transportation by steam, including some of the impor-

tant early railway locomotives, such as the Stevens locomotive of

1825; the "Tom Thumb." constructed by Peter Cooper, which in

1820 drew a car of passengers i;'> miles in fifty-seven minutes; the

English ""Stourbridge Lion;" the American "Best Friend." built

in 1831, and others; by means of models of the Morse telegraph and

Bell telephone apparatus, pieces of apparatus used by Prof. Joseph

Henry in connection with his electrical researches, and a series of

American small arms, muskets, rifles, and carbines, illustrating vari-

ous stages of development down to the Ignited States army rifle of

1903.

The most interesting group historically, pivpared under the super-

vision of Mr. W. H. Holmes, Chief of the Bureau of American Eth-

nology, depicts Capt. John Smith accompanied by ten of his com-

rades in the costumes of KU)". with arms of the same period, trading

for corn with a party of Powhatan Indians at the mouth of the
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James River, near one of their villages, Capt. John Smith and his

men arc in a sailboat 22 feet long and 8 feet wide; some of the

liuliaiis arc in a canoe alongside exchanging corn and skins foi- beads,

blankets, hatchets, looking-glasses, and the like; while some are on

the bank oll'cring fruit. Other groups show (he aborigines engaged

in making imi)lcmcnts. (he costumes worn by the Virginia planter

and his wife, (he l)u(ch pa(roon and his wife, the Puritan and his

wife, and a Spanish soldier and lady.

Another feature of special interest is a frieze aroiuid the hall of

colored portraits of 130 persons prominent in American history,

beginning with Christopher Columbus and including the most

famous explorers, soldiers, sailors, philanthropists, authors, jurists,

artists, scientists, inventors, and architects. Below this frieze the

wall space is occupied by a collection of engravings, paintings, and

photographs of historic scenes and events in American history, in-

cluding 50 colored drawings of Indians, facsimilies of those made

in ir)Sr) by Governor John White. The principal events in the

development of photograi^hy and in medical science are also repre-

sented by special exhibits.

International Maritime Exposition at Bordeaux.—This exposition,

Avhicli opened on May 1 of the present calendar year and will close

on October 31, is the outcome of a plan conceived by the French

Maritime League to celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of the

beainning of steam navigation. The United States Government was

invited through the French Ambassador to participate, and Congress

voted the sum of $15,000 to meet the necessary expenses. At the

request of the Secretary of State.the Smithsonian Institution agreed

lo undertake the preparation, installation, and maintenance of a

Government exhibit, and Mr. W. de C. Ravenel, Administrative

Assistant of the Museum, was placed in charge as the representative

of the Smithsonian Institution. Of the amount appropriated the

sum of $8,000 was allotted for this purpose, but owing to the late

date at which Congress took action it was impossible to complete

the installation at Bordeaux until the 1st of July.

The objects selected from the National Museum consist in part of

a number of models illustrating the boats and other water craft used

by the aborigines of the Western Hemisphere, and show the effect

of environment on structural materials. They have been arranged

geographically from Point Barrow, in Alaska, to the Straits of ^lagel-

'lan, and include the Eskimo kaiak and the skin canoe of Arctic

waters; the dugout of the Pacific coast, and the birch-bark canoe

of Canada, the Eastern States, and the Great Lakes; the old form

of canoe made from a single tree trunk by the Indians of Virginia;

the coracle or " bull boat '' of the Sioux, made of skin stretched over

a crate, and the reed cane float of the early inhabitants of Nevada,
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etc.; an ancient form of raft nuulo of three logs; a seagoing raft

of logs, provided v.ith a kind of platform, cabin, and sail; a rough

l)ark canoe from Peru and the Amazon region, and a specimen of

the Fuegian bark (-uioe. frc^qiKMitly constructed in sections for con-

venience in portage.

The Museum also furnished drawings, j)liotographs. and models

of John Fitch's boat, -which steamed on the Delaware River in 1787.

and of Robert Fulton"< steamer Clci-uioiit. which, on August 11. 1807,

made its famous trip on the Hudson River from New York City to

Albany, a distance of 150 miles in thirty-two liours. Other celebrated

boats, represented by models, are the Savannah, the first steamship

to cross the Atlantic, and the Phoenix, the first steamboat to navi-

gate the ocean.

The Bureau of Fisheries, the (\)ast and (ieodetic vSurvey, the Bu-

reau of Navigation, the Reclamation Service, the Isthmian Canal

Commission, the ^^'al• and Navy Departments, and the Life-Saving

Service also contributed models and photographs. Through the

courtesy of Mr. R. Fulton I^udlow , grandson of Robert Fulton, there

was also exhibited the compass used by Pilot Acker on the Clermont

on the Hudson River, during 1807 and 1S08. and a number of other

relics of F'ulton belonging to Mr. Ludlow.

ORGANIZATIOX AND STAFF.

To the National (lallerv of Art. a definite status, under the imme-

diate direction of the National Museum, was given during the past

year, as elsewhere exi)lained. The curatorship of this important

l)raiicli has been temporarily accepted by Mr. W. H. Holmes. Chief

of the T^ureau of American Ethnology, and an artist of distinction.

Mr. Lancaster D. Burling, formerly of the Geological Survey, was
appointed an assistant curator in the division of stratigraphic pale-

ontology, in charge of the Cand)rian collection: and. in the absence

of Dr. W. H. Ashmead. Dr. Harrison (i. Dyar acted as assistant

curator of insects during several months. Mr. Otto Heidemann. of

the liureau of Entomology, was made custodian of the Hemiptera in

the division of insects.

Mr. Alvin Seale. formerly of Leland Stanford Junior University,

was employed during three months of the winter to assist in rear-

ranginir the collections of fishes.

The furlough of Mr, (Jerrit S. Miller, jr.. now temporarily con-

nected with the British Museum, was continued for another year.

Mr. T.,eRoy Abrams, assistant curator of plants, Mr. AValter T>. Hahn,
aid in the division of mammals, and Mr. E. J. Hoi'gan. aid in the sec-

tion of birds' eggs, severed their connection with the Museum.
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Through the death, on June 27, 1907, of Mr. Paul E(hnon(l Hcck-

with, assistant cui'ator of tlie division of history, the Museum sullered

a severe loss. The main burden of installing and earing for the his-

torical collections fell upon him, and he was also in direct charge of

the collections of coins and medals and of ceramics, with all of which

subjects he was widely accpuiinted. Endowed with an artistic tem-

perament, the exhibitions which he arranged wei'e always pleasing

and attractive to the public, while his personality won for the Museum
many generous and a})})reciative friends. He was devoted to his work

and untiring in the fuliillment of his duties. Mr. Beckwith was born

at St. Louis, Missouri, September 22, 1848, and entered the service of

the Museum in 188G. He was a member of several scientific and

patriotic societies.
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LIST OF ACCESSIONS TO THE COLLECTIONS DURING THE FISCAL
YEAR 1906-1907.

I
Kxccpt when otlierwisc iii<ii(!ilt'<l, tlic spcciniciis \v<m(' imIIkm- ini'siMited or transferred In

accordiiiii'c witli l;ivv.l

AnuAMs, L. ]{., S.uitiJ Rosa. Cal. :
."] liv-

ing plants from California (474r>:{).

Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delpliia. I'a. : 14 beetles, representing

3 species, described by TI(Miry Skin-

ner (47071 : exchange).

Adams, C. Wallace, Washington, D. C.

:

7 slvins and skulls and 2 alcoholic

mammals; reptiles and l)atracliljuis

(4G878: exchange).

Adams, W. Irving, Smithsonian Insti-

tution : Photographs of scenes in the

Colorado Canyon. Zuui. Yellowstone

Park, and adjacent localities (47352).

Agriculture, Department of :

Bureau of BioIogicaJ Siirrrn: C>

eggs of boliolink, DolicJioui/.r oryzi-

vorus (40190) ; 3 specimens of living

cacti from Oklahoma, obtained by

Vernon Bailey (46305) ; set of eggs

and nest of Myadestcs toinisciidi

(4(!3.")9) ; 2 specimens of living cacti

from Colorado, collected by Merritt

Gary (40502) ; 17 plants collected in

Texas by A. H. Howell (4(1528) ; 4

birds' eggs from Mexico (46529) ; 7

living specimens of Agave collected

at Frisco, N. Mex.. by Vernon Bailey

(46557) ; fishes collected l\v different

field jiarties of the Bureau (466.30) ;

168 plants from Colorado, Wyoming,

and South Dakota, collected by Mer-

ritt Cary (46800) ; 76 plants, col-

lected mainly in New Mexico by

Vernon Bailey (46838) ; 2 plants

from California and Oregon (46891) ;

crabs collected in Lower California

by E. W. Nelson and E. A. Goldman
in 1905 (46975) ; large specimen of

AoKicuLTURE, Department of—Cont'd,

bird louse from the stomach of an

eagle (47018) ; 109 specimens col-

lected in the western section of the

United States by members of the

Survey (4721(;) ; r(>ptil('s and ba-

trachians from Lower California

(47.3fM)) ; 20 siiecimens of Diptera,

chiefly from I'lummcrs Island. Mary-

land (47334) : 77 i»lants collected by

A. H. Howell in Texas (47468).

Bureau of Chcmititrij: Plant

(46799).

Bureau of Entomology: 5 wasps,

obtained by W. Dwight Pierce, of

Dallas, Tex. (46299) ; phyllopod

crustacean, Streptocephahis sp., col-

lected by Mrs. M. S. Donaldson at

Winchester, Va. (46453) ; 10 rare

beetles (forest insects) (46761); 2

insects obtained from E. F. Ilutch-

ings, Waterville. Me. (46764) ; Lepi-

doptera (46793) ; 2 crickets from

Florida (46795) ; about 18 speci-

mens of Horiola arcuata (?) which

were found attacking cacao, ob-

tained from II. Caraciola. Trinidad,

West Indies (468.56) ; 17 insects ob-

tained from A. Duges. Guanajuato,

Mexico (46860) ; 5 specimens of Hy-

menoptera and 10 moths from Co-

lumbus, Ohio (46889) ; 44 species of

Insects obtained through F. F. Cre-

vecoeur, Onaga, Kans. (46898) ; 3

grasshoppers and some butterflies ob-

tained from the Chamberlain Carr

Company, Hanford. Cal. (46899) ; 8

specimens of Eurytomids received

from M. T. Cook. Santiago de las

Vegas, Cuba (46901); 23 sawflies

from F. Epper, Mount Angel. Oreg.

0(
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A(iKUlI.TLKK. DkI'AKTMK.NT OK C"i)lH\l.

(4r.!Kii2i: 4."i s|)ociiu(Mis of bees

(types .Mild p.iratyiK's of ."> species)

from Texas (4<;014i: IMptera from

Surinam (4<>1)1S| ; alioiit a dozen

speciiiKMis of parasites (I'iinpla sp.

)

lu'cd I'i-i)iii catcrpill.ii-s (ilitaiiicd I)y

W. 11. \<>lrk. Watsuiiville, Cal.

(4<:;tTt)i : alMiut ISd insects (4t;'.KS(i) ;

cartdis-tlies and stone-flies ol)tained

from .1. Henderson. I'.nnldfr. Coin.

( 4<)!»,S7 1 : 74 specimens of I.cpidop-

tera ol>tained from Kol)erlo .Midler.

City of Mexico (47008) : 42 speci-

mens of Orthoptera from C. V. lia-

Icer. Santiaj^o do I.is \'c.!;;is. ('nl)a

(47040) ; llemiplcra .nnd Diptera

(47054) : 27 specimens of Diptera,

including cotyi»es of 3 of I{oul>and"s

species of Sinniliiini (4r(()70) : 177

insects, principally Coleoplera. Dip-

tera, and Ilemiptera, collected at

Willis, Tex., by .1. C. Bridwell

(47077) : 12 iii()S(iuitoes from the

Museum of Natural History. Paris.

France (47078) : 50 specimens of

Coleoptera and 75 of Orthoptera

(47070): 105 siiecimens of Diptera.

collected by the cotton boll weevil

investigators (47084) ; 2 galls from

Savannah. Ga. (47110) : insects ob-

t.iined from G. P. Goll. (Juatemala

(47105) : l.S.5(i insects collected by

the cotton bollwoi-m force (47205) ;

754 Insects collected in India. Ilin-

dust:in. and Persia by Mr. Benton

(472(m;
) ; 4 species of Sinniliiiin (8

cotypes) receiv(Hl from C Kotihot.

Paris, France (47207): 400 si)eci-

mens of Ilymenoptera (47208) ; 725

insects, mostly from the cotton 1«)11-

worni investigators (47210): l.'.o

si»eciniens of Lepido])tt>ra from Ro-

berto Midler, City of Mexico

(47242) ; 7 specimens of Ilymeno])-

tera received from S. A. Uohwer.

P.oulder. Colo. (47245) ; .5(; mosiiiu-

tocs from (Jeorgetown, Pritish

(Juiana. collected l)y E. D. Rowland

(472(i2) ; 3(j specimens of Orthoii-

tera from Texas (47275) ; 8 mosiiui-

toes sent by K. D. Rowland, George-

town, Hritisli Guiana (47201); 25

in.se<^-ts from 1". D. A. Cockerell.

A(ii<KL'i,TL'Ki:. Dki'aktment or—Cont'd.

P.oulder, Colo., including types of

Coceidae (47:'.lo) ; adults, 2 larva-,

and :! pupse of A;iria hniiiiiiixtliHs

Mac(|., obtained from C. W. Howard,
Pretoria. Africa (47821 I : 11 rare

beetles obtained from Charles Dury.

Cincinnati. Ohio (47;>25) ; 2 mosipii-

toes. Mdjurliiniis scptrnitrioiialis,

from E. C. Cotton. Knoxville. Tenn.

(
17."'>27

I : .-ibout 15 insects obtained

from D. I.. \an Dine. Honolulu. Ha-

waii (47.8(!8) ; 147 specimens of Lei)i-

doptera from Roberto Miiller, City of

^lexico (4780()) ; 2 spec-imensof Cor//-

ihili.s coniKfd obtained from Coyote-

IK'c, District of Zacatlan. State of Pu-

ebla. Mexi<'o. by A. C. Herrera

(47:!07) : .-ibout .50 ins(>cts from Texas

collected by the cotton boll weevil in-

vestigators (47402J ; 5 beetles. 2

roaches, and 5 specimens of Ily-

menoi)tera received from B. Bilgen.

Param;iriI)o. T^ntdi (lUi.-in.M. South

America (47412): Id cotypes of

TelenohiHs iisliiiKdili Morrill, from

A. W. Morrill, liureau of Entomol-

ogy (474K>) : 8 si)ecimens of Smiiii-

tliunis hortciisis collecteil in Ken-

tucky (474.84) ; a coleojiteron from

Dutch Guiana (474()1) ; a hemipteron

I'dliilhliis (iniififisNiiiiiis from C. IT.

, llalliday. Mindanao. I'. I. (474(J2) ;

Diptera (474(58) ; 73 specimens of

Lepidoptera from Roberto Miiller,

<^it.v of M(>xico (47488) ; beetle from

San .luan, Porto Rico (47402) : 8 in-

sects from P>. ISilgcii. I'.ir.im.iribo,

Dutch Guiana (47510) ; 2 mos(iuitoes

collected b.v E. C. liCv.v, Richmond,

Va. (4751.">) ; 37 specimens of Lepi-

doptera from Mexico (47522) ; 15 ants

taken from orange and fig trees in

Algiers, La. (47520) ; 2 specimens of

]'r.'<i)(i sent by C. Abbott Davis,

Roger Williams Park Museimi,

Providence, R. I. ( 17.'>:;2i.

liiirrait tif I'laiit hnliisfri/: About

0.50 pl.ints collected by David (Jrif-

(itlis in the western section of the

I'nited States (40180) : s living

plants from Mexico and (Juatem.ala

(40217) : 70 pl:ints collected in the

United States by C. D. Mdl ( lt;2.5:!)
;
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AORICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF—Cont'd.

p.irasitic plant from tlio Straits of

.Magellan. South Aniorica (40r>4;'>) ;

;!."> plants from Washington collected

l.y .(. .M. Wi'stj^'ato (4<i(iL>S) ; 2l2(;

jilanls from various locajities

(4<;(;:',r)) ; 2 spocimons of Sansevieria

from Africa (4(;()4!)) ; 77 plants from

Alaska (4(;(;7.") :
l.'.tso mosses and

sedges from North America (4C>Ci7f>) ;

5 specimens of cadi collected in

Colorado by Merritt Cary (4(;7i;'.) :

siiecimen of I'ihrs collected in

California l>y C. V. rip(>r (4(;74()) :

8 plants, maiidy from troidcal Amer-

ica (4G770) ; specimen of living cac-

tus from Mexico (4(571)8) ; specimen

of living cactus fn)ni Mexico

(4(5889) : plant from Texas (4(5893) ;

23 living plants, mainly CactaceiC,

from Mexico, collected by W. E.

Safford (47005) ; 12 living plants,

mainly Cactacesie, collected in Mex-

ico by W. E. Safford (47032) ; 3

plants collected in Mexico by L. H.

Dewey (47108) ; 35 plants collected

in Arizona and Colorado by C. D.

Marsh (47112) ; 2 living plants col-

lected in Mexico by G. N. Collins

(47135) ; Gl living plants, mainly

Cactacete, collected in jNIexico by

W. E. Safford (4713(5) ; 8 plants

collected in Korea and Manchuria

by F. N. Meyer (47138) ; 93 plants

from the botanical garden of the

University of California (47170) ; 2

plants from Alaska, collected by J. D.

Culbertson (47218) ; 126 specimens

of Garex (47319) ; 8 specimens of

Ribrs, collected in the southwestern

section of the United States by

David Griffiths (47320) ; 2 speci-

mens of fungi from Siberia (47239).

Forest Serricc: 3 lots of Isopods

{t^pharoma destructor) from Flor-

ida and Tennessee (46895) ;
plant.

Jiiniperiis piiichoti, from Texas

(47131) ; fossils (47392).

Agricultural Experiment Station.

Bozeman, Mont. : 21 specimens of

Orthoptera (47189 : exchange).

AiNSLiE, C. N., Department of Agricul-

ture, Washington, D. C. : 16 speci-

mens of Microlepidoptera (47125).

Akkus. .T. W.. Washington. D. C. : Ab-

normal hen's egg (46505).

Alabama, Geological Survey of. Uni-

versity. .Via. : 74 plants from Ala-

bama and 10 photograjihs (16724);

.".7 i)lants from .Vlabama, c<dlected

l)y Roland M. Harper (47012). Ex-

change.

.Vldkk II, .1. .M., University of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho: 53 mosciuitoes

(4(5.526: exchange) ; 2 flies {Ca-

iKKT sp.) (47284).

.Vldkicii. lion. T. II., Washington,

I). C. : Land shells from New York

(4(')(;93).

Ali'aro, Senor Don Anastasio, Museo
Nacional de Costa Rica, San Jose,

Costa Kica : Lizards from Costa

Rica (4(5498; 467.".1 ) ; reptiles and

batrachians from Central America

(46977; 47121; 47174; 47343).

Allen, (Jlover M., Cambridge, Mass.

:

Toad, Biifo aiiicricaniis, from Lab-

rador (47287).

Allen, R. A., jr., U. S. National Mu-

seum : 11 birds and 2 rabbits, leaf-

shaped blade and an arrow point

from Amelia County, Va. (4(5656;

46658).

American Bell Telephone Company,

Boston, Mass. : Early historical tele-

phone apparatus, the invention of

Mr. Emile Berliner (12176: loan).

American Entomological Company',

Brooklyn, N. Y. : 10 Hesperidje

(47004); 9 liesperidai (47059: pur

chase).

American Museum of Natural His-

tory, New York City : 2 chalcidoids

(46340) ; model of a fire drill made
by the Tlingit Indians (4(»5(52) ; 129.4

grams of the Selina (Alabama) me-

teorite (46932) ; 4 specimens of

Ilymenoptera (47038).

Ames, J. F., Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, Baltimore, Md. : 10 photo-

graphs of the normal solar spectrum

(47372: purchase). From the

Jamestown Exposition.

Anthony. A. W., Anthony, Oreg.

:

Fossils (4(!31()) ; 8 small slabs con-

taining fossils (46448).
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Abmstbong, Ernest, Cobalt, OntJirin.

Canada : Specimens of snialtite, uic-

colite. native silver, {•olialtite, erytli-

lite, ami annabergite (4r>l.S'J: puv-

chase).

Arnold, Delos and Kai.imi. ['asadcna.

• Cal. : rielstocene bryozoans and

ostracnds from Califoriiia (4r(}41).

Arnold. K., Hattie CreeU, Midi.: .">

eggs, nest, .iiid 2 parent birds of

Dciidroica lirklandi (4G.'{70 : ex-

change).

Arthir. .Tames. Raker City. Oreg. :

Hasalt and hyalite, an amorphous

form of silica (4(!;U1)).

Bailey. Vernon, Department of Agri-

i-nllurc. Wasiiington. D. C. : Spec-i-

uuMi i)t' Jiihc.s ijiiicioniin from New
Me.vico (4l51!)(i) ; ."i specimens of cacti

from New Mexico (40435) ; fragments

of pottery from ancient pueldo ruins

near Jemez. X. Mex. (404.")4).

(See also under Department of

Agriculture.)

Baker, C. F., Santiago de las Vegas.

Cuba : About 40 insects (7 cotypes of

2 sjiecies of Orthoi)tera) (4()295) ;

al)()ut -"ioO beetles from Central Amer-

ica and the West Indies (40808) ; 8

I)lants from California (47217) : 7

sj)eciiiiens of .Tuncacea^ from Cali-

fornia (47."'>22
: exchange) ; 14<; pl.ints

from the Pacific slope (473.'?2 : pur-

chase) ; 4 plants from Cuba (47345:

exchange).

Baker. Frank C. Chicago Academy of

Sciences, Chicago, 111. : 22 specimens

of Lymn.-i'.as (7 cotypes) from the

United States (47410).

P.ALDWiN, D. R., Ravendeii Sjjrings.

Ark.: Rug, Mczira emarijiinitiis Say

(47414).

r.Aii,. C. K.. Washington. D. C. : Speci-

men of willow from Massachusetts

( 4720.3 : exchange)

.

r.Ai.L, Elmer D., Logan. Utah: 31 speci-

mens of Homoptera (47404).

r.ALi.. Mrs. \V. v.. Los Angeles, Cal.:

Specimen of Tylodina fingina Gabb.,

a marine mollusk from California

(40005).

I'.ALLoi , II. II.. Imperial Department
of Agriculture for the West Indies.

Rarbados. West Indies: 11 specimens

of rliynchotous insects (40102).

Ramherger. Max, Park City. Utah:
Diatomaceous earth from near

Glenns Ferry, Idaho (47023).

Ran(;s, Ottram, Roston. Mass. : 2 fetal

specimens of a mole (4<"(,S75).

Ranks, Charles S., Entomologist, Bu-
reau of Science, Manila. I'liilippine

Islands: Insects (40000).

Ranks. Nathan. Department of Agri-

cidture. W.ishington. D. C. : 2 speci-

mens of riiiiKjodes sp. from College

Station, Tex. (47001).

Rarhek, it. r;.. New York City: 153

specimens of llymenoptera, 47 of

Neuroptera, and 175 of Diptera

(40020).

Rarber, II. S., U. S. National Museum :

P.uttertlies. 14 mosquitoes, and 20

miscellaneous insects (4(J024).

Barclay. 1 >. M., Albany, Tex. : Fern
from Texas (40740).

Barnes, C. C. Risbee. Ariz.: Case-bear-

ing moth (40.">57).

Rarnes. Willl\m, Decatur, 111.: 27

specimens of Neurojitera (47010).

P.ARNEY, Mrs. A. C. Washington. D.

C. : Collection of einln-oideries, an

ivory ])la(iiie. and 2 old paintings,

besides other objects of art ( 12288 :

loan).

Rarrett, Robert S.. Alexandria. \:i.

;

25 archeological objects from the

State of Teotihuacan. .Mexico (47312).

P>ARRiNGEK, 1). !M., Philadelphia, Pa.

:

Collection of meteorites. " shale

balls," etc.; also rocks .iiid meteoric

material found in exploratory work

at Meteor. Coon Rutte (Canyon Dia-

blo region), Ariz. (40058: deposit;

47103).

Rarrott. a. F., Washington, D. C.

:

Skulls of 3 ancient New York In-

dians (47137: exchange).

Rarrows, Walter P... Michig.in .Vgri-

cultural College. Agricultural Col-

lege. Mich.: .3 birds' skins (cotypes)

of Sporuphila paliiNtris (40553).
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Barson. E., liuroau of Statistics,

\Vasliiii,i,'tou, 1 >. ('.
: I'air of wooden

shoes froiii Kist-ayan, l'liili])|»ine

Islands (47:n:i).

Bayahii. Mrs. T. F.. Washington, D. C. :

rresentation sword which helonj^ed

to the lato liear-Adniiral William H.

Shni)rick, U. S. Navy (12242: loan).

liAYKU. II. VON, Bnrean of Fisheries,

Washington, D. C. : SiJeciuien of

Lithontrotim- (4(i209).

Bealk, .Joseph, U. S. Navy, Washing-

ton, I). C. : Mauser ritle and hayonet

(47130).

Beam., Capt. F. M. M.. U. S. Army,

Fort Wright, Spokane, Wash. :

LicluMi of the genus Usnea from

Alaska (40385).

Beckwhii. Paul, U. S. National Mu-
seum: r. S. Navy magazine or Lee

ritie used at the battle of Santiago,

July 3, 1808 (47145) ; sw^ord from

Porto Rico (11825: loan).

Benedict College, Columbia, S. C.

:

Fossil corals from Bethany, N. Y.,

and 285 br:ichiopods from Moscow,

N. Y. (47047: exchange).

Benedict, J. E., jr., Woodside, Md.

:

Snake from Maryland (46234).

Benguiat, Had,ji Ephraim, New York

City : Jewish religious objects

(11983: loan).

Benson, Barry, Augusta, Ga. : Indian

ornament found near a large Indian

mound 5 miles south of Washington,

Ga. (46445).

Berger, a., La Mortola, Yentimiglia,

Italy: Specimen of tStiilojiJiiilliiiii

((Iiilc Rose (46191) ;
plant {Uasu-

liriov) (46739). Exchange.

Berlin. Germany', Museum fiir Natur-

kunde : 41 fossils (46640 : exchange)

.

Beyer, G., New York City : 260 speci-

mens of Hemiptera from the Ilua-

chuca Mountains, Ariz. (46821).

BiEDERMAN, C. R., Paluierlee, Ariz. : 13

specimens of Euphorin h<)l<>chlor(--<

Fall (47424),

Bird. IT.. Rye. N. Y. : 43 specimens of

Lepidoptera (46855).

Black Hawk .M his Company, Albany.

M'is. : Specimen of wal]<ing stick,

I tiiililicroiiicni (<iii(init<i Say (46.544).

P.LACKiSTON, .\. 11.. i;i Paso. Tcx. :

Pottery and stone iniplenienls from

Casas (Jrandes Valley, Chilninhua.

Mexico (11527. IIOIIS. 12<M(4. 12177,

122.5(1: loan).

Bi.ANCHARi), W. 11.. Bellows Falls, Vt.

:

:U)0 specimens of h'lihiiN from New
England (474.55: ])urchase).

Bland, :Mrs. I>. E., White Abbey,

County Antrim, Ireland: 5 Malacca

baskets and 2 i)hotographs (4(5224) ;

specimens of native lace from Ma-

lacca (47098).

P.Liss, C. K., Sherman, Mo.: Filii)ino

toothpicks (4(!232).

P>Liss. E. W., Birmingham, Ala.

:

Larva of a moth, HiiiicJora arata

(46356).

Blochmann, F.. Tubingen, Germany

:

5 species of rare brachiopods. of

which 4 are cotypes of new species,

from the Valdivia Expedition

(46863).

P>LUMER, J. C, Paradise, Ariz. : 23

plants from Arizona (46393).

Bogy, Miss Cornelia McK., St. Louis,

Mo. : Sword of the late ..Eneas Mac-

kay, U. S. Army ; carried by him

during the war of 1812 and the

war with Mexico (4(5804).

Bohannon, N., Chase City, Va. : Co-

coon of a moth (46515) ; cocoon of

a moth, Mcf/aJopyge operciilaris

(4(J854).

Botanic Gardens. (See under Dur-

ban, Natal. Africa.)

Botanical Garden. (See under Brus-

sels, Belgium.)

Botanical Garden. (See under Darm-

stadt, Germany.)

Botanical Museum. (See under Co-

penhagen, Demnark.)

I'.ouviLLE. Drouin de, ficole Nationale

des Eaux et Forets, Nancy, France

:

Specimen of Athcrina riqucti {^(ii)S3;

exchange).
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KoYCE. Edward C, New VuiU Uity

:

The Santos Duinont airsliip Xn. !>

(47128).

Boyd, Oeorgk S., I'.alfate, Honduras,

Central Aiiiciica : Fragments of pot-

tery from Honduras (470.'n).

lioYD. Mark F.. Madrid. Iowa : Mites

from the eye of a snal<e (4(;7."!()).

Bracii. Miss Hattie A., West Salis-

hury. \t. : Cocoons helonging to the

genus A(ie]n ( 4(5470).

I'liADioKD, Elgexe. Bruceville. Cal.

:

.Moth and cocoon of a moth, Telca

polliphcm us ( 40480 )

.

Brandegee. T. S., S.ui Diego, Cal. : ;i

plants from .Mexico (4(51.52: ex-

change) ; .".2() plants from Mexico

(4(i20(j: iHirchase) ; specimen of liv-

ing Opuntia and 2 other plants from

Mexico (4(\~)~A and 4(i<i.");>: ex-

change) ; 298 plants from Mexico

(4(57.'i8: exchange); 2 plants from

Mexico (40801 : purchase) ; 3 plants

;ind a specimen of Lopvzia from

Mexico (47202 and 47:^57: ex-

change) ; .520 plants from Mexico

(4737(i: purchase).

Braxdis, Charles vox, Durango, Mex-
ico : Rocks and ores from San R.a-

mou mines, Durango (40703).

Bremner, O. E., San Francisco, Cal.

:

11 specimens of Orthoptera, 1 of

llcmiptcra. and 13 of Hymenoptera
(4f!72:'.).

Brewer, Isaac W., Fort lluachiica.

Ariz. : 2 specimens of Oreohelia-

strigosa Gould (47170).

Bri.mi.ey Brothers. Raleigh, N. C: 2

specimens of Spelrrprs iiniltipliratiis

(4(^12"): imrchase).

British Mtseum. (See under Lon-

dun. England.)

Britto.n, N. L., New York Botanical

Garden, New York City :
.".0(! plants

from the French .\ntilles forming

p.iit of the Pere Duss collection

(4(;!»2;'.) : 1.0'Mi plants collected in

.Martlni.|ue l>y IVre Duss (4724(»).

I'urcUase.

Britto.n. \V. F... Xew Haven, Conn.

:

Type material of Alri/rodrs vaUlrni

P.ritt. and .1. corpi i Britt. (47."..33).

Brow.n, F. a.. East Peru. Iowa : Rude
stone li.uiiincr found in the vicinity

of East Peru (407(J0).

Brown, Gkoiuie L., Helena, Mont. : Ore
from the Red Mountain nnning dis-

trict, Montana (474:i!)).

Brown, ,T. B. E. : Cricket (40.513).

Brow.n, Dr. P. D., Contract surgeon,

r. S. Army, Basey, Samar, Philip-

pine Islands: .5 si)ecimens of Ily-

nienoiitera from the chr.vsalis of a

huttertiy (47(17.5).

Brown, Rev. K., Manila. Philippine

Islands: Hymenoptera (4(!.30n).

Bruehl, E. G., Bennings, D. C. : (Jray

fox (46223).

Brunetti, E., Calcutta, India : Diptera

and Hymenoptera (47114: ex-

change).

Brussels, Belgium!" Botanical Gar-

den : 1(15 plants principally from

Europe (4()989) ; 900 plants from

Mexico collected by H. Galeotti

(47382). Exchange.

Bryant, Owen, Cohasset, Mass. : Cole-

()I)tera from Nassau. New Providence

(47009).

Budapest, Hingarv. Hungarian Na-

tional Museum: 11 specimens of

Ilemiptera (4()984: exchange).

Bullard, D. E., Washington, Kans.

:

Pumice dust and a concretion from a

ranch near Meade, Kans. (4C>:!(;2).

Bubbank, a. C, Chouteau. Wash. :

Fcssil bone (dorsal vertebra), prob-

:ibly of an extinct species of bison

(40970).

BiRCHARD, E. F., Washington, 1). C.

:

Sami>les of glass sand from various

localities (47483).

Bush, P.. F., Courtney, Mo.: 18 speci-

mens of Laciniaria, aiul 50 other

pl.iiits from .Missouri (40015 and
40700: exchange).
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Caldwell, Rev. E. B. ami IIauuy II.,

Foochow, Chiiiii : S;i7 birds' eggs,

("liiiu'se and Ainerk-an, and IS birds'

uests (47129).

Caldwell, J. W., Tittsview, Ala.: Fos-

sils (4(5540).

(^vLiFORMA. TTniversity OF, Borkoley,

Cal. : 22 marine sliclls from the

roast of California (4()2.">7): plant,

liroiif/iiiartiit trifoliiitd I'.randegee,

from Lower California (4tJSl."'>: ex-

change) ;
."» i>lants from Mexico

(40953: exchange).

Call, R. Ellsworth, Emmett, Cal.

:

30 birds' slcins and a series of

birds' nests and eggs from California

and Alaska (4n49()).

Calvert, Mrs. E. G. R., and Miss

Cornelia P. Randolph, Washington.

D. C. : Historical family relics

(46848).

Cambiaso, R. D., Santo Domingo,

Santo Domingo : Lithographic print

showing the casket and other relics

connected with the death of Christo-

pher Colnmbns (47251).

Campbell, E. O., Gambell, Alaska, and

Santa Barbara, Cal. : 54 plants from

Alaska (46325) ; 93 birds' eggs and

3 nests (46379).

Campbell, H. D., Washington and Lee

University, Lexington, Va. : Ordovi-

cian fossils from Virginia (47081

:

exchange).

Canadian Copper Company, Copper

Cliff, Ontario, Canada : Specimens of

copper and nickel ores, and matte

(47440).

Candlin, Henry, Greeley, Colo. : 4

specimens of lizards, Holbrookia

))iac}ilat(t, from the South Platte

River (46415) ; 7 reptiles from Colo-

rado (46590).

Candolle, C. de, Geneva, Switzerland

:

2 i^pecimens of Lopczia from the

Prodromus Herbarium (47448).

Caples, Lieut. W. G., U. S. Army,

Chattanooga. Tenn. : Pupa of Pho-

hetron pithecimn, a moth of the fam-

ily Coclilidiidie (46403).

Capko.n. Mrs. .\i,lvn K., Washington,

I). C. : Collection of .\merican his-

torical objects formerly belonging to

Capt. Allyn K. Capron. ami a g\iidon

carried through the Cuitan (;nii|)aign

by Troop L of (he Rough Riders,

First Volunteer Cavalry, U. S.

Ai'iny (46684).

CArKo.N. .Mrs. .\llyn, sr.. Fort Myer,

Va. :
."> silk Hags used by Capt. Al-

lyn Ca])ron, one of them in the bat-

tle of Wounded Knee, Siou.x cani-

liaign, December. 1890, and the other

in the Cuban campaign of 1898

(11701 :loan).

Carew, p. T., Mount Carmel Rectorj',

Ridgewood, N. J. : Objects used dur-

ing the celebration of mass in the

Roman Catholic Church (46.508).

Carnegie Institution, Washington,

D. C. : 70 specimens of Madrepora-

rUt collected by .T. E. Duerden at the

Hawaiian Islands (46916) ; several

glaciated bowlders and specimens of

argillaceous matrix constituting the

tillite discoverer! by the expedition

of 190.3-4 to China under the aus-

pices of the Carnegie Institution

(47354).

Carver. J. B.. Sanborn, Vera Cruz,

Mexico : Suout-beetle, Rhina harbi-

rostris. (46160).

Cary, L. R., Cameron, La. : 30 marine

mollusks from the Gulf of Mexico

(46.596) ; 24 lots of crustaceans

(46912).

Cary, Merritt, Department of Agricul-

ture, Washington. D. C. : About 200

insects, mostly Lepidoptera. from

Colorado (47305) ; specimen of liv-

ing cactus from Colorado (47449).

Castner, Mrs. H. Y., New York City

:

;\Iedal. cast in aluminum and dis-

tributed at the Paris Exposition,

1889 (47338).

Caudell, a. N., U. S. National Mu-
seum : Lizard and batrachian from

Humboldt Ccmnty, Cal. (46.395) ;

nest of a humming bird (47192).

Chamberlain, E. B., Cumberland Cen-

ter, Md. : 3 plants from -Maryland

(46408).
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( HAPMAN. Miss D.. Wasbinston. D. C.

Ojibwa pipe (40050 : inirchase).

CiiAi'.MAN. Pkarsox. Wnsliinfiton. D. C.

Silver tankard, orii^iniilly in tlie pos

session of Nathan ('lini)nian of colo

nial Virginia and .Maryland (V22'.M>

lo.an)

.

Chase, Mrs. A(i.M;s. Wasliin^'ion. !>.('. :

Specimen of Jitiiciis from Illinois

(400."tO) ; .") plants from Oregon :ind

5 fi'om Arkansas (47474).

Chase. Ben.t.xmin F.. American consnl.

Catania, Italy: 7 ancient coins from

Sicily (4W5.'>).

Chesapeake and Totomac Telephone

Company. Washington. I). C. : IMece

of underground tcleplione cable

(47399).

Chesnut, V. K.. l'>o/.cni.in, Mont. : .^C)

plants collected on Lone Mountain.

Mont. (47099).

Childs, Thomas. Sumter. S. C. : Fun-

gus from South Carolina (4702.">) ;

mycelium of a wood -destroying fun-

gus, Poh/ponix (47094).

Christ. II., Basel, Switzerland: Ferns,

mainly from Costa Kica (40081 ;

47454 : exchange) (4()S88).

Christiania, Norway. Zoological Mu-

semii : Atlantic red d(>er, VcrvK.x at-

laiiticiis (47404 : exchange).

Church, C. T.. Geneva. N. Y. : Fresh-

water shells, mtlnniiii tcntaculata

Linn. (40099).

CHURCHWoon. A. (i.. Ueno. Nev. : 14

Camlirian trilobites (47198).

Clapp. G. II.. I'ittslinrg. I'.!.: Cotypes

of 4 species of mollnsks (472.55).

Clark. .V. II.. I'.in-can of Fisheries,

Washington. 1 ). C. : 2 skins of /'r/Zv

(47<i:;:'. ).

Clark, II. \N'.. r.urcau of Fisheries.

Washington, 1). C. : I'lant. Sjnillni-

riiin fff'fiila. from tiio I>isliirt of Co-

lumbia (471.'!4|.

Clifton Art Pottery, Newark. X. .1.

:

2 pieces of crystal jiatina ware

CoBURN, Joe, Telegraph Creek, British

Colnmbia : Skin of a red s(inirrel,

partly albino (4.5291).

CocKERELi., 1'. 1 >. A., liouldcr, Colo.

:

Insects and 18 parasitic Ilymenop-

tera (4021.3; 407.30; 47395) : Diptera,

Leiiidoptera, and 9 pieces of rock

containing fossils of gnats; Miocene

shales from Florissant, Colo. (47495) ;

100 Noctuid eggs (Lepidoptera)

(47.515).

Coi.I.EflE OK I'IIYSICL\NS AND SURGEONS.

('olund)ia University, New York

City : 7 sets of types of norm.il hu-

man hones (40910: exchange).

Collins, Frank S., Maiden. Mass.

:

100 specimens of alga^ (4(5814;

47381). Purchase.

Commerce ano Labor, Department of:

Bureau uf Fisheries: .3,088 fishes

collected by W. P. Hay in West Vir-

ginia (40198) : 9 sets" of fishes rep-

resenting the fauna of the Philippine

Islands, from the exhibit of the

Philippine Commission to the Loui-

siana Purchase Exposition (40374) ;

reptiles, insects, mollnsks, and other

invertebrates, jdants from Alaska

(40410) ; reptiles, insects, mollnsks,

and otluM- invertebrates (40417) ;

myzostomcs collected by the steamer

Albatross in Japan (40421) ; Ha-

waiian antipatharians collected by

the steamer Albatross in 1902

(4(!427) ; hydroids obtained by the

steamer Albatross in the Hawaiian

Islands in 1902 (4t!000) ; specimen

of Kjiphostis incisor from Nantucket,

Mass. (40r.9()) ; fishes, chiefly from

Alaska, collc<t(Ml by the .\laska Sal-

mon Commission of I'.mi.". (40715);

fishes collected jirinciijally during

till' cruise of the steamer Albatross

ill iss'.). lS9(t-91. 1897-98 on the

Pacific coast of America, but chiefly

in Alaska (40720) ; types of Liniaiida

proboscitlia and Aranthocottus lati-

crps, the former from Alliatross sta-

tion \o. .32.39. .•md tlu- Litter from(40780).

"One of llio spts wiis rctalinvi in ilio Musomn, tin- other .S l)cing distributed iunong

VMi-ioiis scieritilic Institutions.
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Commerce and I^aisoh, I >i:i'ai<tmi:nt

OF—Contimu'd.

Nushagak River; also typo of 1/r/-

dca tliohiinii from AJIxitrDss stalioii

No. ;5;5r>() (4(i7r.l) ; fishes folliH'tiMl at

various tinios and places in Florida

(4(5752) ; spcciniciis of Mciiidia ob-

tained at various times and places

alonj; the Atlantic and (Julf coasts

(407(!r!) ; 8(; plants from the vicinity

of Lake Maxinkuckee, Indiana, col-

lected hy II. Walton Clark (4t;7r.7) :

lishes obtained by llu,i:h M. Smith

in Japan (46807) ; fishes from Beau-

fort, N. C, and the rhiliiii)ine Is-

lands; insects, reptiles, niollnsks,

and other invertebrates from ]\Iata-

gorda liay, Texas (4682(5) ; insect

hirvip (4()S?,6) ; medusa* obtained

among the Hawaiian Islands during

a cruise of the steamer Albatross

(46886) ; 12 crustaceans (4(i90.5) :

adult brachyura and isopoda from
the Pacific and Agassiz-.4 /ba^ro.s.s

expeditions of 1899-1900 and 1904-5

(46934) ; mammals and birds ob-

tained hy II. W. Clark in the vicin-

ity of Lake Maxinkuckee, Indiana

(4(>972) ; reptiles and batrachians

(47040) ; specimens of aleyonaria

and antipatharians obtained during

the Hawaiian cruise of the steamer

Albatross in 1902 (47082) ; mollusks

and invertebrates collected in Japa-

nese and adjacent waters by the

steamer Albatross in 1906 (4712G) ;

fresh-water fishes from the coast

.streams of Oregon and California

(47166) ; o specimens of fish, Cara-

caiithus maculatus, from Hawaii
(47167) ; fishes from Lake Erie col-

lected by C. Rutter in 1S94 (47175) ;

104 fishes from Texas, California,

and New York (47187) ; specimen

of Octacnemus collected by the re-

cent Albatross expedition under Pro-

fessor Agassiz in the eastern Pacific

(47210) ; shipworms and borings

(47261) ; 3 microscopic slides and
specimens, type and cotypes, of

Cahiptrobothrium (47348) ; fishes

collected in New England and the

18014—07 5

COMMKRCE AM) LaI!OI{. I )I:I'AUTM ENT
OF—C()ntinu«'(l.

(Jreat Lakes by Messrs. W. C. Ken-
dall, E. L. (loldsborough, and Capt.

C. P. Hudson ( I73,s:!) ; 172 birds'

skins from Alaska, Japan, Kani-

ciiatka. Coniiiiander Islands, and
other localities (17528); rigged

model of a .New i^ngland (irand

lianks schooner (12046 : loan).

Compere, (}., Perth, West Australia:

About 220 specimens of insects

(47026).

CoNDiCT, J. D., Madi.son, N. Y. Speci-

men of J'opulus ciliata from the

Himalaya Mountains (46336).

Conn, R. H., Gulfport, Miss.: Beetle,

Dynastes tityus (47445).

( 'onnett, Mrs. M. F., Newark, N. J.

:

Badge worn in commemoration of

the pilgrimage of Lincoln Post, No.

11, G. A. R. (46361).

CoNZATTi, C, Oaxaca, Mexico : 252

plants from Mexico (46144; 46182-

4(52(57; 4(5567; 46632; 46829; 46866;
47133; 47181; 47406; 47420; 47451).

Cook, Charles E., Lockport, N. ^.

:

Fossil horn of a buffalo from North
Bay, Lake Niplssing, Ontario, Can-
ada (46288).

Cook, John H., and Frank E. Wat-
son, New York State Normal Col-

lege : 2 types and a paratype of

Incisalia polios Cook and Watson, n.

sp., Lepidoptera, Lycfenidse (47364).

Cook. M. T., Newark. Del. : 135 plants

from Cuba (47214) ; 240 specimens

of Lepidoptera from Cuba (47490).

Cook, O. F., Department of Agricul-

ture, Washington, D. C. : Mollusks
from Liberia (47256).

Cook Pottery Company, Trenton,

N. J. : Flowerpot and a metaline

jar (46759).

< openhagen, Botanical Museum of,

Copenhagen, Denmark : 175 ferns

from tropical America (46771: ex-

change).

Corlett, E. H.. jr., Atlanta, Ga. : Moth,
Actius litiia. (46579).
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CoBNKM. University. Ithaca, X. Y. :

2 c-hak-odoids (4f.::i7l.

Corner. Mrs. W. II.. ("liaiiiii;iii. I'a. :

Anti(|Uf wafllc-iroii ( t<;r>;iO).

Cory. II. II.. (JreenlHi.sh, Wis.: Eggs
of Vcrc.sa hiihaliis Say (4r,722).

Covii.i.E. F. v.. I)oi)artiiKMit of Ai^ricul-

turt', Wasbiui:t<iii, 1>. ('.
: iMt plants

from Greenfield. New IIanii)sliir('

(4GG72 : collected for llic Museum)-

Cox. W. v.. Bright wood. D. C. : 2

si)etinicns uf f^olden-winped wood
pecker, or flicker, Colaptcn aunitiix

(47300; 47425).

Crawford. Lamar. New York City

:

2 quartzito im])lomonts found in a

rock shelter on Manhattan Island

(4G572).

Cbevecoeur. F. v.. Ona^a, Kaus.

:

Fishes from Kansas (47430).

Crosby, Cyiu's K.. Ithaca. N. Y. : ^^

parasitic llynienoptera (4<j.">;j.j).

Crosby. I'. W., ^Vashington, D. C.

:

Sandstone concretions (46413).

Crown, W. S.. Washinj,'ton. D. C.

:

JIalf-cent. 1834. T'nited States cur

rency (4(;i.")0).

CuLP. W. r.. Sunhury. Pa. : Electric

light - bug, Betiacits haldemanimi

Leidy (47409).

Cl'KTIS. Wii.t.ia.a[ E., Washington,

D. C. : 2 rugs made from the brea.sts

of specimens of lihen (40000).

Daecke. V. A. !:., I'liii.Klclpliia, Pa.:

2 tlies (40001).

DAiiUiUEX. rLRic. Princi'ton. N. .T. :

Specimen of Asiroscoinis f/iittatiis

and one of Urophi/cis rcgius

(4700.-)).

Dall, W. H., U. S. Geological Survey.

Washington, D. C. : Ancient Korean
fire-hox collected l)y C;(>orgc Kcinian

dui'iim the Kussiaii-.IapMiicsc wai-

(1211S: loan).

D.\R.M.sTAnT. GERAfANY, Potauical Gar-

den: 4»; specimens of living Cras-

sulace.'P (40850 : exchange)

.

Davenport. IIo.\iek. Morris I'laius,

N. .7.: Magellan goose (47337).

Davis. C. Lester, Le Roy, Kans. : 17

Carl)oniferous fossils ( 40.j."t2 : ex-

change).

Davis, Mrs. Ellen .M.. PliihuU'lphla.

Pa. : Silver service wliicli belonged

to Commodore .John KcUey of the

r. S. Navy, consisting of a (ofTee

pot, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, and
slop howl ( ICCl 1 ).

D.w IS, i;. W.. Quebec, Canada :

Salmon. SiiIiiki xalar. and a trout,

Sdlrcliniis fnnti)inlis (4018(i).

Davis. Giii.kokd, Washington, D. C.

:

Pair of old iron .-steelyards (47113).

Davis. S. Austin. Yonkers, N. Y.

:

Specimens of Pixidid from Ecuador

(47330).

Davis, William T.. New Rrighton,

N. Y. : Si)ecimen of clothes-moth,

Trichoplmqn inpetzella (40040).

I>AYTON, O. .1.. Kiiolilcy. \V. \;i. : Chert

spearhead (47380: purchase).

1»KA.M. C. C, Bluffton. Ind. : 10.", plants

from Indiana (ICmOS): ISO plants

from Guatemala (4710.-: exchange).

Dr GoLiA and Atkins Co.. Atolia. Cal.

:

Specimen of scheelite (47140).

Deiker. C. ,T., Eureka. 111.: 3 photo-

grajths sliowing the eartliworks of

luound-builders (40.-)10) ; fragments

of ancient iiottery (47302).

Delabue, M. (i.. Washington. D. C.

:

Common red bat. Ldtiiurus IxirciiHn

(40440).

De Pass. M. W.. Anlit'r. I'la. : Speci-

men of Dyfioxtcs tit}/iifi (4(!322).

Detwiler, Miss Laira C. .Jersey City,

N. .1. : Fern from Mexico (40710).

Dickson, Kohkht. Pidslmi-g. Pa.: 4

(Jeometrid larva- (4<;o27i; inllated

larva of an insect, I'apilio (400(!1).

DiMKn. .]. S.. r. S. Geological Survey,

Washington. D. C. : 4 species of ore,

oil. and co.al from Michiiran and

Texas (47427).

l»i.\i.\i<i(K. (iKoiuiE, SpringlicUl, .Ma.s.s. :

2 types of E.r()chomiis cuhcnsis Dim-
mock (40004).
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DiSRROw, W. S., Newark. X. J. : KoiUs

from Now Jersey ami reiinsylvania

(4t;414).

DoANE, K. \V., Stanford riiiversity.

Cal. : 12() spofimons uC l)ii)ter:i

(47 HI." : (>\-clianj;o).

Don, F. II. Woi.i.F.Y, .Millarville, Al-

berta, Canada : '22 specimens of

LepidopttM-a (47224).

DoDE, L. A., Paris. France: Specimen

of Popiiliifi Bcfsxri/ana (4('.22n).

Dodge, Byuon E.. Davison, Midi.

:

Preliistoric stone implement (122!)3:

loan).

Dodge, C. K., Port Huron, Mich.: :V3

plants fnmi Michigan (4()i)!)2).

Doll, jACon, JMnsenni of tlu> Brooklyn

Institute of Arts and Sciences,

Brooklyn, X, Y. : 10 moths (40840).

Douglass, W. B,, Washington, D. C.

:

.Tawbone of a sea lion {Einnrtopia^

sicUcri) and a piece of old Spanish

ironwork ; also specimen of terra

cotta (47229) ; 2 polishing or rub-

biug implements (4744.3).

DowELL, Philip, Port Richmond, N. Y.

:

.30 plants collected in the Adiron-

dacks. New York (40281).

Dbesel, a. F., Nelson, Va. : Blowgun

and 2 arrows (472.30).

Dressel, .Tohx, Washington, D. C.

:

Silver watch chain and seal (40243).

Dudley, J. H., Hoquiam, Wash. : Wa-
ter beetle, Dytlscus fasciventris Say

(40130) ; spider, Misumena vatia

Klerck (40.331).

Dudley. W. R., Stanford University,

Cal.: 4 plants (Isoetes and Chara-

cese) from California (40561).

DuG&s, A., Guanajuato, Mexico : 2

plants from Mexico (40797).

Dukes, W. C, Mobile, Ala. : 4 ferns

from Alabama (46745) : 2 plants.

Lycopodhim cernuum from Alabama

(40709) ; 2 ferns from Alabama
(47000: exchange).

Durban, Natal, Africa. Botanic Gar-

dens : 1.33 plants from Natal (40290:

exchange).

I)i;ky, Charles, Cinciiwiati, Oiiio: 11

specimens of North .Vmcrican Cole-

optera, ."*. species of wiiich are new to

fbe Museum collections (474<^)3).

DivALL, Mrs. Ida I., Baltimore, Md. :

Collwtioii of old pins (47:5.55).

I wELLEY, Horace D., Gunston, Va.

:

Old powderhorn used during the

Fren<-h and Indian war, the war of

the Revolution, and the war of 1812

(47398).

Dyar, Charles B., Berlin, Germany:
4 sawflies bred from cocoons from

Newton, Mass. (47307).

IOastman Company, Rochester, N. Y.

:

3 photographs in royal bromide, 8

in velox, and 1 in royal velox

(47375). From the .Tamestown Ex-

position.

Eastwood, Miss Alice, San Francisco,

Cal. : 5 specimens of living Crassu-

lacea' from the southern part of Cal-

ifornia (4(;i204).

Eaton, D. C, Herbarium, Yale Uni-

versity, New Haven, Conn. : 50

plants, comprising sets 47 and 48 of

Fendler's Trinidad ferns (40.315: ex-

change).

Ebert, Maj. R. G., U. S. Army, Camp
Stotsenburg, Philippine Islands :

specimens of living Liliinn PJiiUp-

pineuse from the Philippine Islands

(received through Brig. Gen. T. E.

Wilcox) (47512).

Edson, George H. St. Albans, Vt. : 4

slabs containing graptolites (40859).

Edson, I. W., Red Cloud, Nebr. : Con-

"federate dollar bill (47393).

Egypt Exploration Fund, Cambridge,

Mass. : pieces of Egyptian papyri

(47007).

Eigenmann, C. H., Bloomington, Ind.

:

Reptiles from Cuba (40378) ; 4 am-

phipods, types of Gammarus ccecus

Weckel (47013).

Elder, T. L., New York City : White-

metal medal of the George Washing-

ton Inaugural Centennial (1789-

1889) in New York (40995) ; collec-

tion of tradesman's tokens or store-

cards (47072).
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Klijs, C. U., Finest :i it. Ariz.: Li/.irds

fnmi Arizona ( ITL'S'Ji.

IOlmek. .\. IV K.. Manila, riiiliitpinc

Islands: ".'ni |ii:mts li-dni Caiilnrnia

(4<'>1'.">0: pnrcliaso ).

Em.\io.\s. Liont. (i. '!"., I'. S. Navy.

I'rinceton, N. J.: :'. iiluitofrmi>hs;

view (if an Indian uravcx ard on

Tlionipson Klvor, sliowin.i,' nidrtnary

baskets, ami 12 <>f mm Indian ••liicfs

feastinir Imwl dui: n|) at Cnatna.

Bui'kes Channel, Hritisli ("olunibia

(4<irtO(',) :
'_' Cliilcootin baskets

(4747t;
: i)urc-luise).

Engel, Henry. Pittsl)uri;. I'a. :
11.">

specimens of l.('pid(i])tera (4(!784) ;

2 specimens of Microlei)ido])tera

(47017) ; 17 siK'cinions of Microlepi-

(loptera (types of new species de-

scribed by Mr. Enf?el) (47100) ; 2

larv.'P of • EutoliJix: hoinhicifoniiis

(4750G).

Entwistle, .James sr., Estate of,

Washington. D. C. : Old-fashioned

device for cuttini.' loaf snjjcar (re-

ceived thron.tch .Tobn It. Entwistle in

behalf of the family) (4(;.'".71 I.

Eppes, Miss .7. D.. City I'oiul. N'.i. : 5

I)lants from Sinda, I'nnJ.ib, India

(47290).

Epting, Mu.i.ia.m .!.. Spencer I'ond

Camps, .Tackman, Me. : Young speci-

men of (^uinnat salmon, (>iicor]n/ii-

chiis tschaicytscltfi or chouk-ha

(46.512).

Erdis, E. C, Chihuahua, Mexico

:

Parts of 3 snakes from Mexico

(46524).

EsiiXAiR. ;Mrs. X. M.. Terminal, Cal. :

Tertiary fossils from ("alifornia

• (46666).

EsTACiON Centuai. .Vguonomica. San-

tiago de las Vegas. Cuba : 24 ferns

collected in the western part of

Cnlta by Messrs. Caldwell and P.aker

( 171 IT : cxiliange I.

EwiN. .Famks L.. Washington. D. C.

:

Kussi:in lettei-s-patent (No. 111!t.")

in favor of the Sterling-.Me.aker Com-

pauy, of Newark, N. J. (46740).

Faiis, Iv. '/... .Vnlmrn. Wash.: Fossils

from near Snohomish, Wash.
(46(;os).

1'ai.i., II. ('., Pasadena, C;il. : si»cH-ies

(7 rot\pesi of North American bee-

tles (icitt;.").

Faui.ow. William «;.. llarvaril Ini-

versity, Caml)ridge, Mass. : 100

spi'cinicns of fun.i;! from various

Anii'rican localities (472nS: ex-

change).

Farrow, Mrs. Ella, P.allimorc, .Md. :

Testament carried through the civil

war by a member of Company G.

I'iftb Maryland T". S. V. (46244).

Fakkow, Lieut. Eu.nest E., I'. S. Army.

Camp Ilartshorne, Samar, Philippine

Islands: Specimen of trunk tish. Os-

tracioii connitti'<. from tln' Philippine

Isl.-mds (46265).

Fawcett, G. L.. Miama, Fla. : 4 speci-

mens of NyDipliaa from Florida

(47452).

Fawcett. H. S.. Lake City, Fla.: 18

plants from Florida (46148) ; 2

specimens of yiiiiiiiJi<ia from Ohio

(4()251): 4 specimens of Xi/inplidd

from Florkla (46867; 47272).

Featherston, X. F., Washington.

1). C. : Powcd zither (47177: ]nir-

chase).

Felu'pone. Florentino. Montevideo,

L'ruguay : Marine alga', cr.ab. and 2

shells from Fruguay (4<i.">(;si.

Fenton, .John F.. Brookland. 1). C.

:

Cassock of a Konian Catholic jiriest

(47277).

Fenyes. A., I'asadeua, Cal. : 2 beetles

(46202) ; 11 larva^ of Aiiiphizati iii-

Kolcns and 'I'hiiioitiiiiis picliis from

Calilornia (46;?24) ; coleopterous lar-

v;e (465;'.!t). Exchange.

Fernekes, Vai.., Milwaukee. Wis. : ,58

s])ecimens of Lepidojitcra (4('>5!)5).

I'kwkis. Wai.tcil P.urean of .American

Ethnology, W.-ishington. I >. C. : Liz-

ard from Arizona (46626).
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FiKDi.KK, Mrs. K. ("., Lit lie Silver, j^ J. :

T^nifonii nml s\\(it-i1 u iiicli wen'

wdi'ii (luriiii: Ihc civil w.ii' by l-iriit.

("li;ii-l('S K. «t"arvill(', niid ;i Iiciid-

bonrd wliicli uiMrkcd his tciiipurary

iiravc on the liattloHold at Tort Hud-

son. I. a. (4titil2;'.).

I'iKi.i), (Jeorge II.. Sail Diego, Cal. : 11

spociniens of I>t'iiidoi)tt»ra (4<»r)'.)'.)) ;

S larva* and - iiui)a' of Hdtuiui ro-

huKld Strk. (4(i(')77) : about 70 skins

of nios(inito larxa- and adults brcil

from tlicni (47l.'41 ).

FisciiKH, W., iH'iiartnieut of Agricul-

ture, AVasliinj^ton, D. C. : 9 speci-

nions of One til III from Java (4(!S1()').

Fisher, A. K., Department of Agricul-

ture, Washington. D. C. : 2 speci-

mens of ('i)riiiis stricta from Mar.v-

land (4(')1S;'.) ; 'A specimens of plant

(Siiiihi.r sji. ) from Plummers Is-

land, Md. (4();;02).

Fisher, W., Tallac, Cal. : Specimen of

Marsilcu from California (4G31G).

Flannery, M. C, Washington, D. C.

:

Talc fi-om Cherokee County, Ga.

(46742).

Fletcher, James, Central Experiment

Fai-m. Ottawa. Canada : T.vpe of CUi-

tcrehra yrisen (4(J903).

Flint, Dr. James M.. U. S. Navy (re-

tired), Washington, D. C. : Collec-

tion of photographs and printed

pages illustrating the history of

medicine in America (collected by

Doctor Flint for the Jaujfstown Ex-

position) (47400).

Flowrnoy, F. F., Santa Barbara, Cal.

:

Large specimen of Pectcn cuiiriiiiis

Sid., from the Post-pliocene beds

west of Santa Barbara (47258).

Foley, T. M., Washington, D. C.

:

Human fetus (4(J5(;9).

Folger, a. II., Denver, Colo. : Butter-

flies and moths (4<)284).

Foote Mineral Company, Philadel-

phia, Pa. : 9 specimens of minerals

(47480 : purchase).

Fostoria Glass Company, Mounds-
ville. W. Va. : 21 pieces of etched

glassware (4G982).

I'ow i.Kii. .Ja.mks, Kingston. (Jntario.

Canada: 18() i)lauts from Canada
(4(5.T2(i : exchange).

Fox, K. L.. Shakan. .Vlaska : Stone

from Alaska (4<i419).

Franck, (Jeorge, P.rooklyn. X. Y. : 'J<j

specimens of Lepidoptera (4(;.S8i3:

excliangci; specimens of Ilesperklrti

(4('i!mS: exchange); '> sju'cimeus of

llespei-ida- (4t;!»2;> ).

1'kank. .Ioiin. .\n<lerson. S. (
". : .Mar-

ble from Poor .Mountain, near Wal-

lace, S. C. (472:il).

Frankfort. Germany, Senckenbergis-

chon Museums : 200 species of Euro-

pean Tertiary mollusks ; 6 species of

fossil tishes and 4 lithological speci-

mens (4(!491); 4,700 sitecimens of

land and fresh-water shells from the

Philipijine Islands, China, Europe,

and the Indo-Pacific islands, con-

sisting mainly of cotypes of species

described b.v Mollendorff ; also about

425 specimens of fossil snails from

the Paludina deposits of the south-

eastern portion of Euroiie. including

a table sliowiii.g the develojnuent of

the genus (47411). Exchange.

Frazier, Miss R., El Paso, Tex. : Young
basket-worm, Oiketiciis sp. (46388).'

French, Cecil, Washington, D. C.

:

Specimen of new-born red fox. Vul-

pes fiilviis (47191) ; I'rince of Wales
pheasant, PJifiaiaiiiis principalis

(47232) ;
ptarmigan, Lagopus lai/o-

pus (47523).

Freiburg, Switzerland. Musee Can-

tonal d'Histoire Naturelle : 209 plants

from Switzerland (46772: exchange).

Friedenwald, Harry, Baltimore. Md.

:

A Jewish prayer cap (11610: loan).

Frierson, L. S., Frierson, La. : 6 speci-

mens of Limosinas from Louisiana

(46444).

Fuhrmann, R. H., St. Louis, Mo. : Fe-

tuses (46470) ; bones and an old

shoe found while excavating in the

rear of Gettysburg court-house

(46482).

FuLGER. Mrs. P. M., McComb, Miss.:

Spider (4<>514) ; spider, Gasteracan-

tha cancer (L. ) (4ti582).
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(iARUNKK. Mrs. E. A., Wasliiiigton, D.

('. : 8 war clubs antl a Itow and ar-

rows from the South Sea Ishuuls

(402:W).

Garrktt. a. O.. Salt Lake City, lltiih:

UK) plants (-ItitMS) ; .'514 plants from

Utah (472011). I'urthaso.

(iEE. N. Gist, Soothow University,

Soofhow, China : Beetles (4(ir»in) ;

Chinese anil Japanese postage

stanii>s (4»i(!27).

General Electric Company, Harrison,

N. J. : - <'lear tantalum lamps

(4U07S).

Georgk Washington Univkrsity.

Washiii^'ton. 1). C. : 8 pipes made by

the Cata\vl)n Indians of Soulii Cam
lina ; a Cnited States artillery

sword, with belt and buckle, and a

cannon ball (Revolutionary relic)

(40508) ; historical relics (40920).

Exchange.

Gerould. J. II., Hanover, N. II.: 7

specimens of I'orvcllio (40852).

GiDLEY, J. W., U. S. National Museum :

Fossil wood frojii Little White

Hiver, IMne Ridge Agency. S. Dak.

(40190).

Gill, De Lancey W.. lUireau of Amer-

ican Ethnology, Washington, D. C.

:

Stone imi)lements from a mica

quarry near U.rownsville, N. C.

(40785).

Gilman, Z. D., Washington, D. C. : 2

clinical thermometers and 2 hypo-

dermic syringes (12221 : loan).

Glover. C. C. Washington. D. C. : 5

Indian implements fi-oin a large

cache near Tenleytown. 1). C. (re-

ceived through Bui-eau of American

Ethnology) (40551).

Goi.nsiiouorcH, Mi-s. EnMUNi) Ekk,

Washington, 1). C. : .Marie Antoin-

ette screen (1210:5: loan).

GoLL. George, Philadelphia, Pa. : Spe-

cimen of cactus from Mexico

(47475).

GoLSON, Frank 11.. Sherlock, Wash.:

and Mrs. Eliza L. (Jolson, Saginaw.

Mich.: Skull ami parts of a skeleton

of an Indian (47253).

(JoHny^N, Doctor, Eiiuality. 111.: Piece

of fossil wood (47178).

(ioRE, Mrs. .1. II.. Washington. I). C.

:

Woman's costume from Dalecarlia,

Sweden; also a child's dress, includ-

ing a cap and apron (47301 : ex-

change).

<;()WAun, (;.. Washington, D. C. : Pho-

tographs and a i>amphlet illustrat-

ing military costumes iind social

customs of the Japanese; scenes of

the results of an earthquake in

Jaiian (4(«18).

Grabham. M.. Kingston, Jamaica, Brit-

ish West Indies: Mosiinitoes. larva>

in alcohol. inicriisco])ic slides and 2

flies (40.525) : adults of Mansnuin

titilhnis. adults and larva' of -hnithi-

iHi.^iniKi sp. (407"20).

(iKAiK, 1'. W., Storrs, Conn.: Speci-

men of fungus, Xi/hirid (47ti.".i)).

Gray, (inoRGE M., Biological Station,

Woods Hole, Mass. : Mollusks from

I'orto Rico and New England, rep-

resenting 31 species (47040).

({RAY Herbarium. Cambridge. Mass.:

(;il i»lants from various localities

(4(;44r,) ; 3 specimens of Juucus

from Ciuehec (47001). Exchange.

(iREEN, S. T.. Jet, Okla. : 4 arrow

pbints (47311).

(JREENE, E. L., U. S. National Museum :

17 plants from Nevada (40143).

Greist. L. T.. Washington. D. C.

:

Snake. Il^terodon platyrhinon, from

Maryland (46312).

(JRIGGS, Bruce A., East Orange. N. J.:

Eepidojitera from the Upper Amazon

region (400'J5).

(JRINNELL. J., Pasailcna, Cal. : 2 s|ieci-

mens of Pas.screUa stcphriisi from

California (40.".77) ; lizards and

snakes from California (47151) ; 23.

jtlants from California (47127): 5

specimens of living cacti from Cali-

fornia (47215).

Grinold, Emerson R.. Grand I>odge,

Mich.: Coal jilants from .Michigan

(47330).
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(Juosii, A., (.'orporal, l'. S. Army, Wasli-

ington. D. C : Beetles, scorpion.

roncli, .111(1 sii.tils tr<MU Ciiltii (47480).

Grosshkck, .Toiin a.. New Bniiiswick,

N. .1.: ('i)t.vii(' "f l^tr)i(i.yi>il(itc'< flti-

ris'<iri<i. ( IT.'IST).

(Jkout. a. .1.. Brooklyn. N. V.: •"><>

speciuHMis of niossos froin North

Anioric:t (-Iti'JOl ; 4(;!)(>4). I'nrcii:iso.

rjROVE, .1. (}., Luray, V:i. : Si)iil<'r.

Epciru iusidaris. (4(^)4.^)).

Guthrie. Ossian. (Milcaf^o. 111.: Geo-

k)giral material from Michigan

(46422).

IIaioiit. M. .1., I'errysburg. N. Y.

:

Caterpillar of I'niiiVio troiliis.

(4G327).

TTaines. Alfreo, Westtown, Pa. :
.">!)

plants from Pennsylvania (4(i.S2;>) ;

24 plants from Pennsylvsmia

(4(!941). Exchange.

Hall. C. Lyon, Port au Prince, Haiti

:

Coral sanrl of the Pleistocene age

(4(594.S).

Haney, W. H., U. S. National Mu-

seum : Spanish colonial coin of

1792 (47315).

Harding, .T. H., U. S. National Mu-

seum : Pair of spectacles lirought

from Scotland more th:in three hun-

dred years ago (46638).

Harris, H. L.. Clarksburg, W. Va.

:

Skull of a raccoon, Procyon (47194:

exchange).

Harris, Dr. Jesse R.. U. S. Army, Pe-

naug, J'hilippine Islands: Palm wee-

vil (Ci/rtotrachclus) (46212) ; Moro

lirain (47041) ; ethnological objects

from the Philippine Islands (47444).

Harris, W., Kingston. .Tainaica: Rep-

tiles from .Jamaica (4(tl77).

Harrison, J. F., Piedmont, W. Va.

:

Fungus. Phallus drrmoniiin. from

West Virginia (46396).

Harshberger, John H.. Philadelphia,

Pa. : 139 plants from the Bermudas

(47426).

I1A8KEM.. W. A.. AHon, 111.: Specimen

showing the work of ;i l)eetle on

hickory wood: a saji Iicctic (H!."»80).

IIassai.l, Albert. Bureau <>r Animal

Industry, I)('i)artmeiit of Agricul-

ture, Washingloii, I ». C : Coin

(Jackson token) (ir.slTi: liroiize

halfpenny issued during llic i-cii,Mi

of King (Jeorge II (4(;,S9()) ; a Kallir

knoh-kerry (horn club) (12022:

loan).

IIasse, II. E.. Sawtelle. Cal. : Living

specimen of Dudlcyii from Califor-

nia (46141).

Hatch, Mark B., Washington, D. C.

:

Uniform coat worn by Bvt. Maj.

(ien. .John Porter Hatch, U. S. Army
(n7(K): loan).

Havens, J. G. W., Life-Saving Service,

Point Pleasant, N. J. : Long-tailed

ichneumon fly. Rhyssa lunator.

(46506).

Hawkins, D. D., Terra Cotta, Fla. : 2

marine shells (46827).

Hay, W. p., Howard University. Wash-

ington, I>. C. : Tree frogs from Dor-

chester County. Md. (46203).

Hedgcock, G. G., St. Louis, Mo.: 10

type specimens of fungi (46353) ;

fungus, Ceratostemella echinella

(46520) ; 9 specimens of fungi, in-

cluding portions of 4 types (47056).

Heidemann, O., Department of Agri-

culture, Washington, D. C. : 15 speci-

mens of Nabidiie (46264) : 5 speci-

mens of Homoptera (47493).

Heller, A. A.. Los Gatos, Cal. : 3 speci-

mens of Apiacesie from California

(46200) ; 285 plants from California

(46990: purchase).

Henderson, Judge Junius. Boulder,

Colo. : About .50 fresh-water shells

from Colorado (46517) : 7 fresh-

water shells (46644).

Hendley, H. W., U. S. National Mu-

seum : Programme for a concert

given by the Fourth U. S. Cavalry

Band, Camp Overton, Mindanao, Phil-

ippine Islands. (46633).
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1Ik.nm.\(;. Caki, 1'.. r.ooiie, Iowa: Spei--

iuifii of Nelson's sparrow, Aiiiiiiodra-

iiiiis ((iiiddciitiis iiclsdiii (4<»4!)0).

IIe.nshaw. a. X.. I'lallsliur:,'. N. Y.

:

Wliili'-Caccd lioi'iift, \ csjxi niiiiiilntti

(4<;;;ii8).

Henshaw. II. W.. 1 U'partiuent of Aijri-

cultuif. Washington, 1). (', : Pack of

I)Iayiiig (.-ards made from rawhide

and obtained from ('amj) Ajiaehe in

1873 from the White Mountain band

(4(>588) ; set of gambling disks used

by the Salish Indians (4<;(;.",1 ) ;
.'.

ferns from the eastern section of tlie

Inited States (4(!(i(;7)
; gourd rattle

from the Hawaiian Islands (478:^0).

IIensiiaw. Samiei,, .Museum of Com-
parative Zoohtgy, Cambridge, Mass.

:

10 beetles from the collection of the

late Roland Ilaywanl (471(ir>).

IIerms, W. If. Ohio Wesleyan I'nl-

versity. Delaware*. Ohio: shrimps

(40583).

Hern, H. II.. l.acouili. (tliio: I'lioto-

grai>li of a six-legged dog (47481).

Hess, Fra.nk L., Washington, I). C.

:

Specimen of californite from near

Rocky Hill, Cal. (47487).

Heysek. .1. II., Fort Myers, Fla. : Cra-

nia, bones, shells, and a snake

(40341).

IIiBSCii, .7, K.. Tetschen-a-Elbe, Bohe-

mia. Austria : A series of 50 Bohe-

mian rocks (47457 : exchange).

Hilliard, G, II.. Callensburg, Pa. :

Psocids { I'xitciis roio.'ius). (40277).

Himalaya .Mim.no Co.mpany, New
York City : M tourmalines and asso-

ciatious from the company's mines

at Mesa (Jrande. Cal. (47228).

IIiNKLEY, A. A., Dubois. 111. : 90 land

and fresh-water shells, many of

them cotypes (4(i7.s,S); 11 fresh-

water shells from .Mexico (47250) ;

90 shells from Mexico and Texas
(47:'.:'.5).

HoEFKERT, Miss S. It., S<hulenl)erg,

Tex, : Moth, Eaclcs iinperlalix.

(4W11 I.

IIoi.i.isiKK. .\.. Washington, D. C. :

Siiecimen of Si.si/rincliiinn from the

District of Columbia (47300).

lIoLsi, T., I'.rodkland, 1). C. : 7 plants

(40.344) ; !i plants showing the over-

wintering stages of MoiKinld pinic-

tata. I'l/OKiiithciiiuin Jinifitlmin. 1*.

incainiiii, and .Siiliva li/idtd (40420) ;

7 i)lants from North Carolina and
the District of Colinnliia (4(5080);

alcoholicaliy ])re.served plants

(47302).

Holmes. S. J., University of Wisconsin,

Madi.son, Wis. : 3 amphipods. co-

types of ('rdiif/oiij/.r j)iit((ilis Holmes
(47115).

Holmes, W II., r.un-au of .Vmerican

i:iliiiu|u-\, Wasliiiigtuii. D. C. : 2

water colors and an <iil painting of

an ancient tower and cliff houses

on the Hio Mancos, Colo, (painted

In .Mr. Holmes) (40090); argillite

chips and fragments of quartzite and
chips found in the surface soil at

Trenton, .X. .1. (40779: collected for

the Museum) ; objects from the site

of an ancient soapstone (juarry near

Christiana, Lancaster County, Pa.,

and from an ancient rliyolite ipiarry

at Mai'ia Furnace. .Vdaiiis County,

Pa. (4(;780: collected for the Mu-
seum) ; stone chisels for cutting

soapstone, from Connecticut avenue

(Rose Hill I (luarry^ District of

Columbia (40781 : collected for the

Museum) ; hammer stones, scrapers,

cores, etc., from Mitla, Oaxaca,

Mexico; also fiint coi'es and a ])iece

of an .alabaster vase from San .Tuan

Teotihuacan, Mexico (40782).

Holsi.xgek, S. J., Sunshine Station,

Ariz. : Meteoric iron from Sunshine,

Ariz. (47428: loan).

HoLziNdKH, .7. M., Winona, Minn.:

Mosses (40783: purchase) : 200

mosses collected mainly in the Dis-

trict of Columbia (47480).

Hope Gardens, Department of Public

(Jardens and Plantations. (See

inider Kingston, Janiaic;i.l

Horn, Walthek, Berlin. Geniiany: 2

specimens of Tctrdclm hUtgcsi W.

Horn (40(308 : exchange)

,

Horney, Mrs. A. M.. Washington,

D. C. : Panama silver 5-cent ]iiece

(47447).
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Houfiii, Wai.tkk, W S. XntioiKil Mii-

si'uiu : l{;uij() iiistriK-tioii book

(4()2(;:!).

House, II. I >.. ("Icinsoii Collcj,'*', S. ('.

:

.". pl.iiits. tyiH's of \ inid rcdunca

House and Con fol rnl lis scricdtii-'i

House ( l(;ir>7 : exclinu.m') ; speei-

lueu of Lroiiitis iiciichifdlid (4(i40()) ;

(IS i>l;uits, lujiinly ('yin'raeeu* (4(>4ri(t

:

excliau.uje) ; 100 plants (4tir.ll:

exeliau.^e) : 2120 jdauts from (ieorj^ia

and South Carolina (4(U;i() : ex-

elianfio) ; ol ^I'sisses (4(;(;r»2: ex-

change); 245 plants (4(>T14: cx-

cbanse) : 10 mosses (4(;S09) ; 7

plants (4(i!)7:*>: exeliani^e) : C. iilants

(47048: exchange).

IIowAiui, L. O., Burean of Entomology,

Department of Agricultiu'e, Wash-

ington. D. ('. : 4!) insects collected in

Italy and the Azores Islands

(4(!!H)0).

Howard ITniversity, Washington,

D. C. : Piece of the " New Concord "

meteorite weighing 554 grams

(47122: exchange).

IIoYT, .7. K.. Candler. N. C. : Unfin-

ished stone pipe (4G231).

HoxiE, W. J., Savannah, Ga. : Seaside

sparrow. Aimiiodramus maritiiinis

and AYorthington's marsh wren. Tel-

iiiafodi/tcs p«/».s'/rjs griseus (47356) ;

photograph of a nest of a seaside

sparrow (47419).

Hbdltcka, Ales., U. S. National ]Mn-

seum : Skull and skeleton from a

shell mound on Anastasia Island,

Florida (40851).

HimiiY. Miss E. F., Tasadena, Cal.

:

Piece of braid weaving done by the

Pomo Indians of California (47378).

Hungarian National Museum. (See

under Budapest, Hungary.)

Hunter, William, National Zoological

Park : Piece of oak from the Zoo-

logical Park (46332).

Huron Mountain Club, Marquette,

Mich. : Specimen of steelhead trout.

Salmo gairdneri (46249).

IlruTKK, .Fii.ii's, sr., St. Louis, Mo.:

Kept lies and a sea eel, M i/riililli i/s

(x-iiliil IIS. I'l'om ( 'uba (4ti6(»4); sala-

manders from Keiitu<l<y and 'I'eiines-

see ( 17<I22).

Hydi;, a. 1"., Slielli.\. Ohio: .\euroj)ter-

ous insects known as ant-lion tiles,

Mijriiiclcdii iiiiiiKiciiliil IIS I »e (leer

(47394).

Ixdiaxa University, rdof)mington,

Ind. : 12 specimens of Miuiciisrllus

iiiiii-roiiri(s (;:ii'ui;ni (464(j5) ; am-

phipods (470()7).

Instituto Mkuico Nacionai„ (See un-

der Mexico, Mexico.

)

Interior. Department of:

I'liliJil Office: ;"0 historical models

(4(5812).
'

Bi.irean of Education : Hypnotic

machine and attachments (4(;.3:'>5).

I . >S'. Gcohigiciil Siirrci/: 2'. II rocks

from Encampment. Wyo.. and the

Pearl district of Colorado, collected

by A. C. Spencer (4(5195) ; xeuo-

time from Ellenboro, N. C, aud

evansite from (Joldburg. Idaho

(4(;)222) ; about 300 bottles of black

sand and a primitive rock crusher

obtained by I). T. Day (4(i480) ;

septa rian concretion from the Ben-

ton shales on Rio Puerco, N. Mex.,

collected by T. W. Stanton (4(M)9) ;

6 fragments of a vertebrate fogsil

collected by Whitman Cross from

the Triassic Dolores formation of

Silver Creek. Engineer Mountain

(luadrangle, Colorado (46719) ; fossil

fish from the region of Controller

Bay. Alaska, collected by C. E.

Weaver (46741); fossil bone from

the Laramie formation, 7 miles

northeast of (Jreen River. Utah, and

several fragmentary fossil bones

from Colorado (46744) ; rocks and
minerals from the Snoqualmie quad-

r.-mgle, Washington, collected by

Messrs. (i. O. Smith and F. C. Cal-

kins (4(3915) ; fragments of verte-

brate fossils obtained by Mr. C. A.

Fisher from the Aiorrison (?) forma-

tion of the Great Falls coal held,
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Tntkkiok. Dkpart.mkxt of—Coiitinin'il.

Molilalia (4i;;»;',T) ;
."4 tlupli( ate

specimens of typical olivinr basalt

from Pilot Kiioh. Routt County.

Colo., collected by Messrs. II. S.

Gale and K. D. Crawford (4»;9r):2)
;

vertebrate fossils from the Carbo-

naceous, near Seymour, and the Cre-

taceous (Austin chalk), at Knlo(\

Tex., collected by C. 11. (Jordon

(47014) ; 4!) specimens from the

Leadville district. Colorado (47()St;) ;

20 specimens of quartz latite from

the Oura.v quadranurle. Colorado, and

of 72 specimens of Ibc same mate-

rial from the Silvt'rton (luadr.•^Il^'le

(470S7) ; Sf) specimens coUecteil in

the Penobscot Bay (Maine) <iuad-

ranyle by Messrs. George O. Smitli.

Edson S. I'.astiii. and Charles W.
Brown (471(11): 17 liand specimens

and a nuiuhcr of <iiii)s of prowersose

from Appleton, Knox County. Me.

(47102) : 2 fra.cments of fossil bones

from near Moab, I'tah, collected by

Whitman Cross (47143) ; 5 geolog-

ical specimens from Silverton quad-

rangle and .". from Needle Mountain

quadrangle, Colorado (471S.j) ;

fractured bowlders from Deer Creek

coal field, Arizona (47180) ; rocks

from Rico (piadrangle. (\)lorado

(47100) ; ampliiiiole asbestos from

Rocky Mount, Franklin County, Va.

(4720.")) ; about 45,000 specimens of

studied and unstudied material from

the ])re-Camlirian, Cambri.an, and

Ordovician rocks of the I'liitcd

States (47270) ; 3 fossil fishes from

Ree Heights, Hand Ccmnty. S. Dak.:

specimen of InoccrnnniK dvfoDnh

from the .Niobrara ftrrmatton, near

La Junta, Colo.; alga> from lime-

stone in the lower jiortion of .Morri-

son formation near Iron Mountain

Station. Winning: collection from

Lafayette formation near Ile.iths-

ville. Va. ; oysters from the Quater-

nary deiKtsit. Maryland I'oint, Poto-

mac River; fossil hone from Colum-

bia formation; coprolite from the

base of Chesai)eake formation. Tar

Bay, James River. Virginia (47340) ;

rocks from Big Horn .Mountains and

IXTF.umR. DF.p.\RT^^E^T of—Continued,

other iiarts of W.voming ; Black
Hills of South Dakota, Newark
<;i-oup of New Jersey, and Kansas
(47.".41); 7 specimens of lim<>stone

and ()th(>r rocks from Indeiiemlence

(piadrangle. Kansas, and adjacent

localities (47oOr>) ; rocks collected

by Willis T. Lee in the Rio Grande
region of New Mexico. southw»'stern

rtali. ;md western Arizona (47.".7ii)
:

specimen of cerussite from the Her-

cules mine, Coeur d'Alene district,

Idaho, collected by F. L. Ransome
(47379) ; volcanic material, with

thin sections of the same, from the

West Indies, collected by R. T. Hill

and I. C. Russell (47511) ; minerals

from various localities (47524) : im-

j)erfect fossil fish, T.f'jnsostriis siiii-

l)lc.i\ collected by Jeremiah Ahern,

U. S. Reclamation Service, near

Cody, Wyo. (47534).

J.UK, John R.. Punta Gorda. Fla.

:

I*hotograi)h of the nest of an Ever-"

gl.'ide kite (40575).

James. Mrs. Julian. Washington. D. C. :

Stick ])in, comb, camisa, and kerchief

(47347).

Jarvis, C. D., Storr's, Coim. : Two para-

sitic Hymenoptera (46412).

Jenney, C. E., Fresno, Cal. : Shells

(400.30).

Jknsen, M. C, Washington. D. C. : 359

lilants from Virginia (47471 : col-

lected for the Museum).

Jewett, Stanley G., Portland. Oreg.

:

3, juncos and 2 gophers from ()i"%on

(40944).

John, Andrew, Washington, D. C. : 4

ears of "squaw-corn" (47139); 2

I)otter.v pipes made by the Catawba

Indians of South Carolina (47244).

.loiiNSoN. ( ". A\'.. I'ostoii Society of

Natm-.il History. I'.oslon. Mass.: Pu-

pa' of moS(iuitoes (4724S) ; 11 mos-

(piitoes from Labrador and New-

fomidland (47204).

JoiiNSO.N, .Mrs. V. P.. St. Louis. .Mo.:

L.iix.i of a c-assid-moth (40297).
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Johnson. J. II., Kinsalo. Va. : Blue

cral) with a young oyster attached

(4023(5).

JouN.STON, Miss Klizaiikth Bryant,

Wasliinpton, D. C. : T'ortrail in oil

of (Jeoi-ge WasliinRton (llCOit: loan).

Johnston, ITaijkikt T^ank (deceased) :

("oUectidii of paintings, engravings,

uiai-hle liusts. pliotographs (4(5388:

bequest )

.

Jones. J. E., Washington, D. C. : Arti-

cles gathered from the hattlefiehls

of tlie Ilussi.-in and .I.-ipanese armies

before Port Arthur (47184).

Jones, McDuffee & Stratton Com-

pany. Boston, Mass. : 5 blue Wedg-

wood historical i)lates (47442).

JoHDAN. D. S., I.eland Stanford Junior

I'niversity. St.uiford University,

Cal. : Photographs of a young por-

poise, Delphinifs delphis, taken at

Avalou. Santa Catalina Island, Cali-

fornia (4().3!»1).

Jordan, George C, Washington, D. C.

:

Specimens of isopods, Mancasellus

bracJiyurus Harger (46304).

Joseph. Antonio, Ojo Caliente, N.

Mex. : Scalping knife (47314).

K.\nsas, University of, Lawrence.

Kans. : 105 specimens of Lepidop-

tera (4()1).30: exchange).

Kearfott, W. D., New York City : T'n-

identified larva from a sand tube on

the stalk of Oiiagra (47350).

Kearney. T. II.. Department of Agri-

culture. Washington, D. C. : 3 ferns

collected in Andreas and Murray can-

yons. Palm Springs. Cal. (4(5.371):

10 ferns from Tunis (4(>545).

Keenan, Michael, Springer, N. Mex.

:

Pentatomld, Lioderma sayi Uhler,

with eggs (4G318).

Keller>[an. AV. a., Columbus, Ohio

:

81 plants from Guatemala (4(32.54) ;

plants from Guatemala (4(>467) :

specimen of WoIflieUa from Ohio

(4(5(514) ; 1(54 plants from Guatemala

(40(570) ; 15 plants from Guatemala

( 47456 ) . Exchange.

Kemi", KoitEUT A.. Frederick, Md. :
.'!

motiis. Crdinhits nlhncld rclliis (2

spccinie'ns), and ('. (/ininhlhis : also

a niotli. Arf/i/riii jiiralis (46H42).

Kendai.i., .Mrs. (i. \\'.. Xewlon. Kans.:

Meteorite; (4(5(50(5: purchase).

Kennedy, Andrew. Naug.atuck, Conn.:

Beetle, Coptocychi aurichalcea.

(4(5401).

Kennedy, P. B., Reno, Nev. : Plant

from Nevada (4(;142) ; plants

(Ribcs) and a photograph of liibcH

sp. from Nevada (47323: ex-

change).

Kew, London, England. I{oyal Bo-

tanic Gardens : Specimen of Polypo-

dium Hartii Jenman. from Grenada

(46591: exchange).

Keyser, E. M.. Ancon. Canal Zone,

Panama : Millepeds. crabs, fish, and

a snake (4(5.548) : 2 specimens of

Hemiptera, Acanthocephala pana-

inmsis Dist, and Qucfiada (Tympa-
iioterpes) (jlyas (47326).

King, G. F.. Washington. D. C. : Tree

frog. Hyhi smiifasciata, from Flor-

ida (46762).

Kingston, Jamaica, Department of

Public (Ji'ounds and Plantations,

rioi)e Gardens : 5 jtlants from Ja-

maica (46155: exchange).

Kirk, Ariel, Becket. Mass. : Cecropia

moth (46430).

Kirk, E. .1., Columbia University, New
York City: Specimen of Arcltinicdcs

from the Chester limestone near

Huntsville, Ala. (46820).

Kirkaldy. G. W., Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands: 11 shrimps, I'uhriiion {Lr-

andcr) dchllis Dana (4(5704).

KiRKWOoD. F. C. Ocean City, Md.

:

Chestnut-collared lougspur, Calca-

riits omatiis, from Ocean City

(46.3.33) ; black rudder-fish, Palinu-

richthys perciformis (46(570).

K. K. Naturhistorisches-Hofmuseum.

(See under Vienna, Austria.)

Klages. E. a.. Crafton, Pa. : 2 skins

and skulls of ant-eaters, Cyclothurns

didactylus- (4(5302).
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K.NAi!. FiiEnKRUK. 1 H'partiuent of \iiv\

culture, Wasliinjrton. I). ('.
: T(i iii-

set'ts (4(!727t ; 11 sppciiiiens of Ncu-

ropter.i niid ()<loii:ita from Mnssacbu-

setts and Texas; ir>(l speciiiieus

of Leiiidoptera ( 4f.!»<M : e.\ciinii,i,'e t ;

sj»eciiiu'M of lixiiiir i-.ictus ( 4T;'.1T).

Kmght, ()i;a W., r.Miii:"!'. Me.: 4

I)lants from tlie easti'ru seetion of

tlio United States (4<;4."!)) :
:•.! plants

from Maine (4<;T11 t.

Knowlton. r. II.. r. S. (ieologlcal Sur-

vey, WashinRton, I). ('. : 22 fossil

])lants from the Fort Union Tertiary

of North Dakota (4tir).V.> i.

K.NOX. Lieut. Tiiom.xs M.. U. S. .Vrmy,

Ne\vp:irt .News. \a. : Specimen of

HyiiiR-tisli, K.vociittix li('lcriini.'<

(471221.

KuNZi';. K. L., riioeni.x, Ari/.. : Sl)ecl-

men cf livin.i;0/)(//(f/Vf iiinrrorliiza(l)

Engelm.. from near I'rcscdtt. Ariz.

(4(;:'.4.')) ; ;i plants from tlH> south-

western section of the United States

(40705) ; 2 plants from Arizona

(474:58).

Lahille, F„ Buenos Aires, .Vrtri-ntina :

27 specimens of Dijitera (
47(i27 ).

L.\Mi!, I). S.. .Vruiy Medical .Museum.

Washinirton, I). ('. : Anatomical spec-

inirn ( K;.')*'^) : fetus (47008) : skel-

eton and hrain of a nej;ro (47247).

LA.NSnru(;n. >L\x, Washinjiton. I). C :

Stone from on«' <»f the pyramids of

Egypt (40810).

Lavelle. K. ^L. Petersburg, Va. : Elec-

tric-light hug, liriKiciix linUffiiKiiiitiii

Leidy (474!tll.

Law. .T. .v.. Oxford. Ind. : Copper

howlder (474:1(1: inirehase).

Leach, FREnEKicK, New York City :

watches ( 1 ir)74 : loan )

.

LEADVILI.E Puiil.ISIlINC A.Nl) I'ltl .NTI .N(i

Company. Leadville. Colo.: Fossil

bones from Keindccr mine (408")!).

Lee. E. L.. I'.ridgeport. .\l:i. : 2 plants

from Tennessee (4f>424).

Lelaxd Sta-xkoiu) .TiNioii I'.NivEKsrrv.

Stanford University, Cal. : Types

and cotypes of lislies from various

localities ( lOCd.") l : lyiie specimen of

Lki.axh Stam-okd .Tiniok T'.mversity—
Continued.

Litcaiiia liioiriii. collecteil li\ ller-

liciM I'.i-iiwii. 'rnrsiiii. Ariz. (471^8).

l.i; .Mkki.k. K. L.. Washington. D.-iC.

:

SiM'cimen of littli" lil:uk rail, ^)f-

cisciin jdiitaicdi uk'is, from Virginia

(4(i77.">). r.

LE.NDENFELn. K. \()N. Prague. r.iiiirmTfi :

2:58 microscopic slides of sponges

(47107 : pnri-hiise).

Leon. Nuoi.as. City of Mexico, Mex-

ico: •_• pre-Columbian Mixtec skulls

and a fragment of a skull (4()221 :

exchange).

Lkwis. Lieut. George C., V . S. .Vniiy,

.M.inila. 1'. I. : Mamm.-ils, birds, and

insects from the Pliilippine Lslauds

(.4(i2.-.0).

LiNKE. II. .v., Tigi'r Bay, Fla. : Fossil

iiiincs :\nd shark's teeth frnm jihos-

ph.ifc iieds of Florida (47441 ).

Loi iiKR, .Miss Josephine. P.urns, Oreg.

:

Sk«'let()n «)f a wolf, Caitis occiden-

tal is {•;) from Oregon (40024).

LocKK. Otto, New P.raunfels. Tex. :

Specimen of living yiniijilKKi from

Texas (4C.14C. i.

London, ENfiLAND, British Museum
(.Natural History) : Casts of 4 fos-

sils, including :\ skulls, and an en-

tire skeleton of I'arciasanntft baiiii

from the Karoo beds of South Africa

( 4(;4CiO : exchange ) : 41 specimens of

Ilemiptera (4(;s70).

LoiDoN. Baron IIauoi.d. Lisdeii, near

Wohnar, Livonia. Russia: 23 birds'

skins (47r>l!i: exchange).

Lovett. 1'3i)\\ aui). Croydon. England:

Folk lore .-ind ethnological oi).iects

(
40">."'.4

» : set of King Edward's

"Uo\:ii Maiuidy money" (47243).

Exchange.

Li l!i:( K. (lERMANY, NATURAL HlSTORY

Muskum: Crab, Ifrtcniiirdpsns crc-

iiiiliitiis Lenz (40071); <rustaceaus

collected in the East Indies by Cap-

tain Storm and d'eterndned by Doc-

tor de Man (175:51), Exchange.
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LiJCAS. 1'. A., r.rooklyii. N. V. : .Model

(if .III ('Ku' of llu' iiliityims or duikliill,

.
Ornitliorhi/iuliiis (4(i7!n ) ; skclctoii

" of a (•ariicara. I'olijlmnis liiloxiis.

**froni (luadaldupc Island (4r,SL'n.

LiDLow. .Miss ('. I... Wasliiiiutdii. I >. C. :

4 insects I'i-kui llic I'liilipiiinf Islands

• (4()4.'51 ) :
ll»> niosquitncs and ntlicr

insects (,4(iU'.».j ).

liUKENS, C. B.. Zanesvillc. Ohio:

Braehiopod. Atrypa nticiddrin

(4G9J)8).

Luther, C II.. jr.. Providence, R. L:

2 cotypes of A)itoiii('ri>i io var. /"(/.s'Ch.s-

Luther (47(>8r)).

Lyon. M. W.. Jr.. r. S. .National .Mn-

seuni : Sponj^es and polyzoaiis from

Lake Piseco, Hamilton County,

N. Y. (40471).

Lyon, V. W., .leffer.sonville, Ind. : Fos-

siliferous washings from the De-

vonian ;it the falls of the Ohio

(4G72.'i : exchange).

Lytle, F. B., Parkersburg. \V. Va.

:

Silver si.\pence of the reign of

George III of England (47183).

McAda.ms. Mrs. J. W., IMorrow, Ohio:

Larva of Ix)t fly, Cuterebia biiccata

(402G1).

McAtee, W. L., Department of Agri-

culture. Washington, D. C. : Turtle

from near Phnnmers Island, Mary-

land (46319).

McCagg, L. B., New York City : A
stake which was jjlaced as a guard

to a ford in the river Thames in

Saxon times (46830).

McCarty, Mrs. L. N. F., Washington.

D. C. : Etlmologieal specimens from

Mexico ( 11671 : loan).

McCo.MB, G. T., Lockport, X. Y. : Fos-

sil bryozoans from New York

(46897).

McCoRMiCK, W. F. J., Cocoanut Grove,

Fla. : Spider, AdDirtiiK irliitri (Jerv.

(47271).

McCoRNACK, Mrs. Ellen C. Eugene,

Oreg. : 2 photographs of the skull

of a fossil seal, Desmatophoca ore-

gonensis (47288).

.McCowN. T. P... I'uii Moll, N. .1.: .'>

scdi'pions frniii t III' I'hilip|iiiic Isl.-iiids

(47209). ....

McKliiosk, II., St. Louis. Mo.: 12

specimens of Lcjiidoptcra (46634:

exchange).

.McMiKi'in. .Ia.mks.' St.iiitord (nivcr-

sity. ('al. :
."..")(» plants Ironi ( '.ilirornla

(470."iS: purchase).

.MacDougai., I). T., -New V<jrk City:

Specimen of Kraineria from Arizona

(4614.5).

MacGillivray, A. D., Ithaca, N. Y. : 20

specimens of Hymeno[)tera (46792).

Mackie, S. L.. X<'w York City: .5 old

Scaitliern hank hills (47.349).

.Manee, -\. II., Southern I'iiics, N. C.

:

3 specimens of beetle, Slrntcfjus

splcndldHK. and 1 of Sdiidaliis sp.

(472.33).

Manila, P. I.: Bureau of Science:

2 cotypes of mosquitoes, Worccsleria

Ijnita Banks..-I nd 2 cotypes of Fin-

laija aninctauu Banks (47106) ; mi-

croscopic slide of the palpi of Wor-

cesteria (/rata Banks 47221);

sponges from Lake Lanao, Philip-

pine Islands, collected by Mrs. Mary
Strong Clemens (47437) ; 5,571

plants from the Philippine Islands

(47446 : exchange )

.

Maris, .J. M., Scranton, Pa. : Sample

of wood (Hardicickia biiiata)

(46197).

Marloff, Fred, Oak Station, Pa. : 85

specimens of Lepidoptera (46S84).

Marnock, G. W., Ilelotes, Tex.

:

Lizard, Gerrhonotns. from .Texas

(46(363).

Marshall, Ernest, Laurel, Md.

:

Fishes, reptiles, invertebrates, mol-

lusks, and mammals from Mary-

land (4(t380) ; 6 fresh-water nuissels

(46442) ; specimen of small blarina,

Blarlua parra (46993) : about 70

.specimens of Fiiio coniplaiiatHS Say

from a branch of the Patuxent

River (47227) ; cottontail rabbit,

Flylrilafliis fioridaiius malliirus

(47369).
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.Maui IN. .Mrs. II. 11.. Nellysford. V:i.

:

Spidi^r {KiHiia insulariH Ilentz)

(4<J592).

Martin. II-knui. Taris, Fram-o : Worked
tliiits of the Moustieriaii ju'riod.

found ill tiio dc'po^if <>f '-i Quina

(("hart'uti'). Fi-autv (i741(i: ex-

change).

Maryland Academy of Science, Balti-

luoiv. Md. : 50 fossils from the

(Jreenlirii-r liinestone of the western

section of .MMrylimd (4ii7T.")).

Mauvi-AM) Sii.UAii; .Mii.i.s. Kiiltiimin-.

Md. : Saniitlo of (juartz and '1 six-ci

mens of jvowder from ("arrnll

Count.v (47:ns).

Mason, (). T., V. S. National Museum:
Sjiecinien of resal walmit moth

(4024"Jt: silver coin (25 cents) is-

sued in (\in;ula in 1872 (4<>73r)) ;

Canadian 2."i-cent i)iece (47212) ;

("olumiiian lialf-dollar (47279) ;

negatives of an anti(|nc French

pistol (47417).

Matthew. (J. F., St. John. New Bruns-

wick : 4 Canadian Cambrian ostra-

cods (4r).")S7 : exchange i

.

xMaxon. \V. K.. V. S. National

Museum: Insects. m.NTiaiiods. and

mollusks from Costa Uica (4(;i.SS);

1(1 ferns from New York and .Mary-

land (4(;.S2:{).

May'Nard. G. C. r. S. National

Museum: IMiotograjih of Dr. Richard

I. Gatling. inventor of tlie (Jailing

gun (4727SI.

.Mavnaki). (J. W.. New York City:

Dental instruments and case-hook

of Dr. Kdward .Mayn.inl ( 12:;::i :

lOcUl).

Mayo, J. C. C. I'aintsviile, Ky. : 2

stem l)ases of cahimites from I'aints-

ville (4(;s.".S).

.Mayo, N. S.. Santiago lie las N'egas,

Cuba: 7 specimens of I'ln/sa ciihcii-

sis (472(U)).

.Mavk, Oistav. Vienna, Austria : Speci-

men of DUidtux sp., i)red from lli/lc-

sintts fraxiiti (4GG(J7).

Meakns. Dr. E. A.. V. S. Army. Manila.

P. I.: Rock from Mindanao ( 4t ;.".(»(()
;

ethnological and natural history ma-
terial from the lMiilipi)ine Islands

(4(;r.()i, 4(;'.),s;5. 4(;i»s.-| ; hook of

moiuit»'d photogra[>lis i-elating to the

Mexican Boimdary Survey (-k)707).

Meigs, Henry- C, Fort Gibson. Ind T.

:

Si»ecimen of (Imiiiililr from tlie Car-

boniferous (if Indian Territory

(47132).

Mell, C. D., Washington. D. C. : Speci-

men of Kramerid from New Mexico
(4C>: ).

Mf;M)I., .losErii I".. .Mont«lair, N. .J.:

All), amice, cincture, jiair of glass

cruets and tray, biret. iised durin.g

the celebration of mass in the

Roman Catholic Church (4(J4S1).

Menestrina. Jules F.. St. Louis, Mo.

:

Specimens of renal calcnli and i)ho-

tographs of various pathological ob-

jects (4(j940).

Merria.m. C. Hart, Department of Ag-

riculture. Washington, D. C. : Willow

from Nevada (4G184) ; shells from

Bermuda (47280).

Merrii.i.. Elmi:r D.. Washington. D. C.

:

14 l.and-shells from the riiilippine

Islands (4()47(;).

Mestayer. R. L.. Lainbton Quay. Wel-

lington, New Zealand: I'i samples

of foraminiferous material and 4

specimens of diatomaceous earths

(47093: exchange).

Mexico, City of, Mexico. Instituto

Medico Nacioual : 2 plants from

Mexico (4(;4S7) : ir>(» .Mexican i>lants

(4(155"): exchange); K" larva' of

Diptera found in tlir iilant " Ma-

gue.v " (472(>;{); gall from Mexico,

probabl.v Auijihibulliis. and small

parasites of McsiocliariK FJirster as

defined by W. II. Ashmead (47:5(;7) ;

imagoes. larva>. and cocoons of the

" Mexican tent-worm," (lisiociimpa

nius (47388).

Miciiaelis. Lieut. O. E.. U. S. Army.

Cardenas, Cuba: IMant. Kidney-cot-

ton, (tosj/piiiiim jirriiridinnii aciiini-

natum (47295).
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.MiiiiKJAN, rMVKUsirv OF. Aiiii Arlior.

Midi.; Ii4 si»ociiii(Mis nf 1 1\ iiiciiiiptcr.i

(47042).

MiLEY, M., Loxiiii^'ton. Va. : I'lioto^'raph

in color (47."'>T."!). From (lie Jaiue.s-

town Kxi)ositi<)ii.

MiLUSR, Mrs. 11 r., cair uf (J. S. .Mil-

ler, jr., U. S. National Mnseuni : 2

fross and a bat from Lnray. ra^o

Count.v. Va. (4<UT21.

Mii.LiCi.VN, Mrs. .1. M.. Jacksoiivillo, 111.:

Specimens of silixlrc/xi jiniiicea

Linn. (471()'.M: plants from various

sections of the I'nited States (47222).

MiSSOX'RI BOTANTC.M. GARDEN, St.

Louis. Mo.: 2 plants from Mexico

(4(Jir»;5) ; specimen of I{rscJi(ir)icri(i

(4Go74). Kxchanse.

Missouri, University of, Columbia,

Mo. : 18 rocks from Missouri (47342 :

exchange).

Mitchell, Miss E. G., U. S. National

>rnseum : Amphipods and isopods

from Orange Mountains, New Jer-

sey (4G743).

MillcHELL, J. E., Wasbington, D. C.

:

Brain and skeleton of a fetus

(47350).

Montgomery, Henry, University of

Toronto, Toronto, Canada : Craninm

of a Huron Indian (46287).

Montgomery, Thomas II.. University

of Texas, Austin, Tex. : 4 parasitic

Hymenoptera (46456).

MooNEY, James, Bureau of American

Ethnology, Wasbington. D. C. : 5

specimens of Indian hair (46350).

Moore, Clar&nce B., Philadelphia, Pa.

:

Post-Columbian skull from Florida

(47297).

Morgan, PI L., Washington, D. C.

:

Skeleton and brain of a negro fetus

(46216).

Morgan, Mrs. Henry H., Lucerne,

Switzerland : 3 commissions of the

late General Judsoii Kilpatrick

(1175S: loan).

Morgan, H. J. Kilpatrick-, Lucerne,

Switzerland : Relics of the late Gen-

eral Judson Kilpatrick (47055).

.Mok(;a.n. K. v.. I . S. <;eologicaI Sur-

\c\. Wasliington. 1 >. C. : Plumbago
from mines near 'J'rcvandrum, South-

(>rn India (46721 ).

MoRMART, Clrt, Pfarrcr von Staadorf,

Bayorn, (Germany : 2 fossil oysters,

Ostrcd tnarfihl (4()n(>() : exchange).

Morse, E. V., Marietta, Ohio: Fossil

I)lants from Ohio (46864).

MosisY, J. S.. Department of Justice,

Washington. D. C. : Bronzed bust of

himself made in ISCC by \'a]<'ntine,

of Virginia : felt bat worn on the

night when be was shot and cap-

tured (Dec. 21, 1864) (11762: loan).

MosKLEY, E. L.. Sandusky. Ohio: 43

I)lants from Canada (46510: ex-

chauge).

MosiiER. F. W., Wakefield, Mass.:

Syrphid-fly, representing a new ge-

nus and sju'cies (47111).

Moss, W., Ashton-under-L.yne, Eng-

land: 6. i»boto-micrographic prints

of shells, radulas, and darts of mol-

lusks (47190).

MowBRAY', L. L., Hamilton. Bermuda:
Fishes, 3 adults, larva and chrysalis

of a butterfly, A(jra\tJis ran ilia;

(466,37).

MoYER, L. II.. Montevideo, Minn. : 63

plants from Minnesota (47268).

MuLLALLY, Mrs. H. A.. Vieksburg,

Miss. : Moth, Citheronia regaUs

(47431).

^luLLEB, John, Stoughton, Wis.: 3

stone hammers (47182).

MiJLLER, Roberto, City of Mexico, Mex-

ico: 2,012 specimens of Lepidoptera

(4()478 ; 40(545 ; 46872 ; 4691 1 )

.

MuMFORD, I. S.. Ocean City, Md.

:

Specimen of little auk, or dovekie,

from Ocean City (46794).

MuNN & Company. New York City:

Photographs of musical instruments

forming a part of the Crosby-Brown

collection of the Metropolitan Mu-

seum of Art (46410).

MuNSON, Reginald, Washington, D. C.

:

Fetus (47301).
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MrituAY. T>r. Aiix.. T'. S. Army. Fort

IJjiyanl. N. Mfx. : ( »i-tli(i<lMS(' crys-

tals from Fort Bay.iril i n;7T7i.

MvRUAV. .1. 1». W.ishinjrtoii. D. C:
Parts (iT liumiin ski'lctoiis (-JtlSTI;

47028).

Musf:E Cantonai. I»1Iistoire Natu-

RELLE. (See undor Froihur^r. Swit-

zerland.)

MvSEO Nacionai.. ( See uiulor S;in

Jose. Costa Hiia.)

MUSEl'M OF CO.MI'AKATIVK ZOOI.OGY.

CambridRe, Mass.: ("otype of chmi^

arhioivVtH (4(]4:{7) ; 2 easts made in

the Nation.il .Museum of a portion of

a jaw of the tyi)e of Anoiilomts.su for-

vipatii (40031 : exchange) : 71 echin-

oderms (47087 : exchaufie)

.

MrsEU.M OF Natural History. (See

under I'ari.s, France.)

MrsET Pait.ista. (See under Sao

I'.nilii. r.r.izill.

National Society of the Daughters

OF the .Vmeiucan Kevou tiox. Mrs.

Donald .McLean. Presidcnt-iieneral :

Frame containintr <"> picture postals

relating' to .lolm Paul .Tones, and a

l)iece of the wood of th(> ship which

first floated the .\meri<au ll.-it,'. 77/r

Raiit/C): commaiuled hy him : pre-

sented to the society hy Mrs. T. (".

Rohertson. C'olumltia. S. C. ; un-

framed jiicture of Fli/.aheth Orace

and Karhel .Martin ileiiiaiidini,' tlie

surrender of the courier of the enemy

with disiiatches, jiresented to the

society hy Frank Tiostick M;irtin of

South ('arnliiia: •"> copies of " valu

ahle papers" presented by Mrs. de

P. K. Keim. of Ponnsylvania ; :>

pieces of the orij,'in;il " Charter Oak "

from llai'tford. ("onn.. pi-eseiite(l to

the society hy .Mrs. Keim (121S2);

china teai)ot and a jiiece of emhroid-

ored canvas (12220). Loan.

Natukai. Histoky MrsEU.M. (See un-

der I,i"il)e(|<. (iermany.)

Naturiiistoriska Museum. (See un-

der Stockholm. Sweden.)

Navas, Loxgin. Zar:\t;oz.i. Si>ain : 14

may-flies and a Chrynoija from Spain

(4742.3: exchange).

Navy Department. Bureau of Ord-

nance : Lee straijrht-pull ri fie ( 4<!2!)4 )

.

Nebraska. Lmversity ok. I.inroln.

Xelir. : 7 sjiecimeiis of l.ticiiiiuriu

from Nebraska ( 4t;7.:4 : exchange).

NKEniiA.M. .T. (J.. Lake Forest. 111.: 12

specimens of Dip.tera (40402).

Nelson. N. C Quartzsite, Ariz.

:

Cricket and a spider ( 10 12C)).

Nettelroth. II. II.. Louisville. Ky. :

The lleiu-y Nettelroth collection of

fossil invertelir.ates represt'idinj; the

paleozoic formations of Ohio. Ken-

tucky, and Indiana ( 47."o."> : pur-

chase).

Xkwgaudkn. .Major (J. .L. Sur.^eon, V. S.

Army. Manila, P. I.: Coleoiiter.-i. con-

sistiuij of a larire snaiii)inR-beetle

(Elateridte), with pale brown wing-

cases: O.riDiniitcnix i)i iicroiKitiis. and

a hlack-horned scarabaMd-beetle,

()/-/^'/r.s- rhiunccnis (40581).

New Hampshire College Experiment

Station, Durham, N. II. : 00 speci-

mens of Lei)idt)ptera (47401).

New York Aquarium, New York C^ty

:

Specimen of striped bass, Roccus

I ill cat IIS (40330).

New York Botanical Gardens. New
York ( "ity : Fragment of type of Mcr-

triisid tiihi/ltini from Wyoming, col-

lected liy Frank Tweedy (40147); 3

specimens of J'oiniliix from Califor-

nia and Mexico (401.14) ; 7 living

plants from Europe. Nevada, and

Arizon.i (401.">f, i: i.'7<; specimens of

I'trridoiiJnild from Costa Pica and

.lam.aica (40.304) ; .lO pl.-mts, mainly

fungi, from Costa Rica (40440) ; seed

of MclocactHS melocacliis from Ja-

maica (40.")47): 3S0 ph:inerogan\s

from the Philippine Islands, obtained

by R. S. Williams (40."..")0) ; speci-

men (d' licscliiintcrhi riiliforiiira

( ir,.".'.)n : specimen of lirsclianirria

hnicti'iitii ( tr.ci:*,) : 201 ferns, prin-

cil>:dly from the West I ndies( 400S2) ;

:'. itlants from Mexico and I'anama.

also 2 photogr:ii)hs ( lOTn.S) : 114

pl.ints from P.arbados (10810);

I)lant from Mexico (40873) ; 755

plants from Jamaica and Porto
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New Yohk Bota.nuai, (Jaudkns—Con.

Rico (4(!02r)) ;
">;"> i)liints from tlio

West Indies (4T()1!>) ; 11 s|)eciinens

of llcpnticd from Cost.-i Kic:i

(47()4:;) : specimen iind i)liotof;riii)li

of licinii-iiniGO, (473.3."?) ; moss from

Florida (47408) ; 731 plants col-

lect(Hl by Pcre Dnss in the French

Antilles (47471'). F.xchan.-c.

New York Fish and (Jamk Commis-

sion. Lonix I'.rnncli. \. .T. : Specimen

of black bass fi'oni Cnhcrs Lake.

\. ,J. (4r.L'()r,).

New York State ]']ni;t'ATioN Depart^

MENT, Albany. N. Y. :
."> sp(>cimens of

a poisonous si)ider. Lath rodectcs niac-

iaiis Koch (4t»2n): sjiecinien of

LriiC(>hrri)h()s iiiidiJoidorfi (474().^>).

New Yokk ZooLO(ii(Ai. 1'auk. .\ew York

City: Cliimi>aiizee (4GG87) ; igu.nna

from the West Indies (40805).

Nichols. Dr. IIexky ,T.. IT. S. Army,
Leye, 1'. I.: Filipino fetus (47479).

Nightingale, I{obert C, Beechamwell

Rectory. Swaffbam. England : An-

cient stone implenjenis and frag-

ments of Romano-British urns (re-

ceived through Bureau of American
Ethnology) (4rw50).

Norton, .T. B., Manhattan, Kans. : Col-

lection of galls and gall par.isites

(40045).

Oberhoeser, II. C., Washington, I). C.

:

2 specimens of Fra.rhius Biltmorr-

ana from North Carolina (40200).

Oldroyi), Mrs. T. S., Long Beach, Cal. :

4 si:)ecies of marine shells from San

Pedro, California (40021).

Olus, Mrs. E. B., Woodside, .Mo. :

.\bout 100 sjiecimens of ^'aUonUt

piilchella from Woodside (40503).

Olmsted, Miss II. A., Castletou, Vt.

:

3 spiders (4(>285).

Orcutt, C. R., San Diego. Cal. : Plant

from California (40140 1 ; s])ecimen

of living Diidlci/a from California

(40229) ; 2 specimens of Ditdlci/a

aiif/iistifoliu Rose from California

(402.58 : exchange') : jdant (Xoliiui)

from Lower California (40882).

<)i:i), lOsTATK oi Cnpl. .James T. : Table.

2 chairs, and a helmet (received

through Mrs. .1. T. Ord ) (11028:

loan ).

Oriole Museum, Knowlesville, .\. Y. :

Skin of S/iiziros sonitorfjitc.s (4(!0.57).

Ottawa. Canada. Geological Sik-

VEV : oo plants (40170): 12 si)eci-

mens of Lachiinriii from Canada

(40500) ; '.VI plants (.Juncaceie)

(40815).

Pai.mkh. IOdwakd. \VashlngtT)iL D. C.

:

Specimen of living Srdniii sp.. from

Mexico (40270) ; 52 land shells from

Mexico (4(>541) ; .5.35 plants from

Mexico (40837: purchase) : lire Ian

and basket made by the Teix-biinna

Indians, Durango. Mexico (4ti017) :

baskot made in Victoria, Tamauli-

pas, Mexico (47000).

Palmer. William, U. S. National Mu-
seum : 2 crayfishes from the Peaks

of Otter, Bedford County, Virginia

(40208) ; skull of a skunk. Mrpliitis:,

from Great Falls, Fairfax County,

Virginia (40804).

Pammel, L. H., Ames. Iowa : Leaf

and several fruits of the type of

Ptelea egocrtUiun Greene from ;\Iis-

souri (40151 : exchange).

Paris. France. Museum of Natural
History : 2 photographic i)lates of

a mounted Okapi (40(141) ; 51 corals

from French Somaliland (4()036) ; 80

grams of the " La Becasse " meteor-

ite (47842). Exchange.

Parish, S. B., San Bernardino, Cal.

:

Seeds of Molina from California

(40849).

Pate, W. F.

Springer.)

(See under Hon. Frank

Patshell, .Tames, Knik. Alaska : Wolf-

eel, Anarrhichtlii/s and 2 stickle-

backs, Gasterosieus (40988).

Patten, Miss .T. C, Washington, D. C.

:

Fern. Asplciiiiiin phiiintipdinii. from

Fairfax County, Va. (407(57).

Pattison. Mrs. S. L.. El Paso. Tex. : 50

cacti from Texas (40054 : purchase).

18014—07- -0
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I'ALi.. -Mrs. CiiKisTiNK. ( 'linifiituii. L;i.

:

Unfinished doulile-twill basket made
by tho Chetiniache Indians (47458).

r.WY. Mrs. L. S.. WMsliiii.i,'t(.n. I). C.

:

Ethnological material from (Jreen-

land and vicinity (47(is:{ : juirchase).

I'ayn. Ki.ias J., Olymiiia. Wash.: Ore

from the mines of the Skooknmchuck

(Jold an<l ('oi)i)er Mininir Company.

Tlmrston Comity. Wash. (PW.t.'i i.

Peabody MiSEiM. Salem. Mass.: 4

photographs i)ertainiiiLr to Ihe U. S.

frigate Constitution (4i'>-\T>\.

Pearsali-. R. F.. Brooklyn. X. Y. : 2

specimens of Diptera (Olfcrxiu unicr-

icinia I>ea(in. and tlic case of a

neuropterous larva (47225).

Pease. G. II.. New York City : Ores

from the mines of Federico Varela,

Chile (4(5381).

Penfield. 8. L.. New llavcii. Conn..

Specimen of puriiurilc (4r.()(il ).

Pe.nnsylvaxia Museum. Memorial

Hall. Fairmount Park. Philadeli)hia.

Pa. : 8 specimens of hard ])aste por-

celain made abont the year 1825 by

Mr. William Ellis Tncker. of Phila-

delphia, and a i)Ottery dish made by

the Pennsylvania-German potters

ai)ont 18:'.o (4(!(i83 : exchange).

Peters, R. H., Mobile. Ala.: C living

plains. mainly from Cnatemala

(470.j;j: exchange}.

Petitmengi.n. Mons. .M.. .Malzcvillc.

France: 5 plants fi-om (ireece

(47053: exchange).

Pierce. J. II.. Coa'linga, Cal. : 2 speci-

mens of Piirinira from the Ilnasna

Oil Fields. San laiis Obispo County,

Cal. (47257).

Pindar. L. O., Tyrone. Ky. : Siihinx-

moth. I'lilet/rtlKDitiit-s (jtiiiKjuciinicii-

latii.'i Ilaworth (40 140).

PlPEH. C. v.. 1 >cpartmt'nt of Agricul

ture, Washington. I). C. : Specimen

of Scdiiui (401!>4) ; specimen of

cactus (40228) ; 12 specimens of

living cacti from Colorado (40301) ;

al)out 10(1 land and fresh-water

sliclls from Texas (4(i475) ; 5 ]»lants

from Washington (4(i<;2'.)) ;
14ti

I'li'KU. C. V.—Continned.

plants from Oregon (40081,)) ; .speci-

men of Alii inn from British Colum-

bia (472(»4) : 2 plants from Oregon,

types of Liipiniix i/ornntnni Piper and

Caxsiopc incitcntsiana orcffona Piper

(47421).

I'lTTiEK. II.. Department of .Agricul-

ture. Washington. L). C. : 7 speci-

mens of living cacti from Cdlnmhia

(40150) : 2 land shells from Colom-

bia (40210) :
.~)0 lichens from Costa

Rica (40338) ; balrachians from

Colombia (40348) ; 44 land shells

from Colombia (4()3(;0) ; '.) i)lants

collected on Volcan de Chiri(pii.

Panama (HiKidi; |s negatives of

Costa Kican wliistles and 17 nega

lives of metates (4()(J.3!)) ; large col-

lection of i»lants from Costa Rica

(407281 : 45 shells from (Jnatemala

and Honduras (47254) ; mollusks

from (iuatemala (47281); (i7 speci-

mens of mosses fron) Central and

South America (47.34(t) : 110 plants

from Central .\merica (47450).

PococK. R. 1... \ictoria. I'.ritish Colum-

bia : 3 specimens of cinnabar (47142 :

purchase).

Pollard. C. E.. Washington. D. C. : 7

specimens of violets from New York

(47422).

I'oi'E Gosser Ciii.na Company, Coshoc-

ton, Ohio: China vase (4(>758).

Porter. C. .V., and II. C. Demming.

Philadelitliia. Pa.: S;tniiile of (|nartz

rock fi'oiu a (jnar.v at rciiland town-

ship, Chester County. I'a. (4(5423).

Porter. Pleasant, ;\Iuskogee. Ind. T.

:

Photograph of donor, chief of the

.Muskogee Indians (47000).

Post. E. J., Tami>a. l"la. : 47 shells

from the Florida Keys and Sara-

sota Ray (4(;.">(;S) :

I'owKLL, Leslie. Notch. Mo.: Skull and

bones of a raccoon. Prncfion lotor

Mnna-ns. and a i)iece of gypsum

(47418).

Pratt, II. S., Ilaverford. Pa. : 4 speci-

mens of isopods. 'I'riciioniKCUS piisil-

Iks Brandt (4C.8.53).
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Prentiss, D. \V.. Ji., \V;isliiii,t,'l(»ii,

I). ('.
: 7 liiiid Mild l"i-('sli-\v;it('r slicUs

fi-oui (Jivat FmIIs. M.-iryhiiKl (40474).

Preston, II. I'.., I.oiitlnii. I'lni^'Iniid : 2S0

species jiiid v.irieties of hiiid shells

from M:id('ir;i. (';in;iry. ;iiid (itlier is-

Iniids ill llic Atliiiilic Ocenii, iiiclud-

iii,:; iiiniiy ctilNiies descrilu'd Iiy Wol-

lastou iiiul Lowe, and from llieiv

collections (47.^)2(i: i)iu'clijise).

I'RiCK, Estate ov Sadip: F. (received

through ^liss .Mary K. Price, Bowl-

ing (ireen, Ky. ) : Shells and other

natural-history si)e('im(Mis ( Kicn'j).

I'uiNGLi;, r. <J.. Burlinirton, \t. :
.".

plants from Mexico (4<;4S(;) ; 2 liv-

iiii,' ])lants ( MdmUJdria and Scda-

slruiii) fi-om Mi'xicd ( 4(;r.2:',~) ; 1!>

jilants from .Mexico (ictisrt: ex-

change) ; .'?8() plants fi'oiii Mexico

(4(!71<>: pnrcli;ise) ; 2 specimens of

<l(iii)-(i from Mexico (472(i;'. : ex-

change) ; .j() plants from Mexico

(47308: purchase).

Public Museum, Milwaukee, Wis. : 2.'}

specimens of Lepidoptera (4(t92S:

exchange).

PuLLMA.N, E. .7., Washington, D. ('. :

Land.scape in color (47374). From
the .Jamestown Exposition.

PiKi'us. C. A., Vera Cruz. Mexico:
Specimens of Echevcria and tiedum

from Mexico (4019:5) ; 2 si)ecimens

of living Crassulacea^ fi-om .Mexico

(40720) ; 4 living plants from Mex-
ico (4703(5; 47009) ; plant, seeds, and
a living specimen of Bcauvarnca
from Mexico (47180. 472.30) ; .j

si»ecimens of Ccrciifi from .Mexico

(47207) ; 3 specimens of cacti from

Vera Cruz (47273) ; 4 specimens of

living cacti from Vera Cruz (47294).

Putnam. F. W.. Peahody Museum,
Caml)ri<lge, Mass. : Button from the

coat of Sheriff Watson, of Hancock
County, :Me., dated 1820, represent-

ing the New England Indians

(4(5990).

Quebec, Canada. Universite Laval:
Huron skulls and other bones, pipes,

fragments of pottery, shell. ;ind iron

hi'acelets found in the graves of

Huron Indians (4050.5: exchange).

Kai.imi, W. L.. V. S. Xational .Museum:
Salamanders aiiil a hybrid fnait

from Lake Piseco, Hamilton County.

X. V. (4(54(51); skins and skulls of

.3 deer (4(5r)42) ; skins of a deer,

bear, rabbit, woodchuck, an<l a musk-
rat (-10(588) ; fox squirrel from
Pdoomgrove, I'airfax County, Va.

(4(5803) ; 57 mounted birds from

\ew York (4(58.33).

Ka.mes, .7. L., I'Morence. .Vriz. : Speci-

men of wood ibis, Tantalus locidutor,

from Arizon.-i (4(5407).

liANDLE, I-:. II.. llei-iiaiido. Miss.: 80

I)r(>historic stone implements from
the western i)art of Tennessee
(4(j.382: exchange).

Handle, .7. F., West Point, Mis.s. : 7

postage stamps (4(5787).

IUndolph, K. B., St. ,7oseph, Mo. :

Fossil mollusk (47178).

ItATHBUN, Mrs. C. S., Chena, Alaska:
About .500 land and fn>sh-water mol-

lusks from Chena (4().")07) ; (50 land

and fresh-water shells from the vi-

cinity of Chena (4(j577).

ItATHBUN, Miss M. .7., U. S. National

Museum : Crayfish and amphipods
from Brookside. W. Va. (40398).

Ray, Brig. Gen. P. II., V. S. Army,
Washington, D. C. : 7 stone dishes

found in hills along the French
Broad River, near Asheville, N. C.

(46493).

Rees, V. II., Collinsville, Ind. T. : Fos-

sil pelecypods (4(M00).

Reynolds, A. .7., Council (Jrove, Ivans.

:

Fossil invertebrates (40954 : gift) ;

skeleton of otter. T/nira caiiatlciiftift

miiora, and 2 skeletons of minks, Pit-

toriiis ri'soii li(trcocrphaI)is (47000:

exchange) ; Silurian and Devonian
fossils (471(53).

Rhoades. D. F., Penfield, Pa. : Hell-

grammite fly (40214).

Rhodesia Scientific Association,

Bulawayo, British South Atrica

:

Notes on and photograiihs of native

vVfrican wooden writing-tablets

(4(5219).
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Uh HARDS, K. A., r. S. consular asi-nt.

Kiii!,'st()ii. St. Vincont Ishuul, British

West Indies: Sliull of a whale

(4(;7(i!t).

IwK iiAunso.N. H. v., Ni'w York City:

IMccc of Uonen china in the shapo

of a i>i.ir (4(t7r>(().

I(i( n.Mo\n. ('. W.. r. S. National

Museum : Wire pin found in an old

hook puhlislu'd in 1702 (4(;774).

KicKARDS. C. R. Oaxaca. Mexico: 4M

specimens of Lepidoptera (4084^;

47074) : Exchange.

KiDGWAY, ]{.. f. S. National Museum:
Crow. Coir lis sp. (47-'i"-'").

KiDGWAY, Mrs. HoisKur. I'.rookland.

D. C. :
.") ferns and selau'inellas from

Costa Kica (4<i20l2).

KiLEV. .1. II.. r. S. National Museum:
.") hats from Falls Churcii. Va.

( 4C.2."'>7) :
.". hirds" skins from \'ir-

.i,'ini:i {4(jr)(!0) : 2 hirds' skins from

Maryland (4(i«71).

KoAKK. G. P.. Percy. N. II. : Specimen

of moth (Xdtolnpliiis iiiitiiiiKi)

(4<;30(M.

lioMKKTS. Gkorge ('., Sharou Hill. Pa.:

Ceremonial oh.ject from a held in

Freehold. X. .1. ( 4c.."i7:!) ; triangular

spearhead from Ohio and a leaf-

shaped hlade from Banjior. Pa.

(4('>7:>2 : exchange I.

RoRKRTS. Gi.oRCE K.. Director of the

Mint. Washington. I). C. : Bronze

medal of Hon. Theodore Roosevelt

(47234).

RoBixsox. J. D.. Washington. D. C. :

Sitecimen of little yellow rail. I'or-

ztiiKi iiorcborucciisis. from Maryland
(4(;r,:;7).

Robinson, T. R.. Washington. D. C. : 2

fungi from Fairf.-ix County. Va.

(4<i4Sr)i.

R0BIN.SON. Capt. Wirt. I'. S. Aimy.

West I'oint. N. V. : 2 snakes fr<»ni

Virginia (4(i20S); skins and skidls

of 07 manunals from Venezuela and

Jamaica (4<i2."!S); Coleoptera from

Australia (4(5780).

RoiiRH iiT. Fi RDi.NANn. Fort Duchesne,

Utah: P.uttertly, Pajtiliu thoaa Lin-

ii.eus (4(i320).

RoiiWER. S. A.. Boulder Colo.: 2 tur

ties from Colorado (4r„S(;Sl; 23

specimens of Hymeiioptera (47280).

R0.JKOEI.. S. S.. I.uray. Va^: Specimen

of ro\al hiinnMJ (Unil : l;irv:i of Hiisi-

luiicliii iiiiiHiitilis Drury (4<»432l.

Ro.MA.N. .v.. Fpsal.-i. Sweden: Hxnie-

iiop'lera fnan Sweden 1 ItiS.sO;

47r.M; ). Fxchange.

Roosevelt, Hon. 'PiiEonoRE. Pi-esident

of the Fnited States: Small earthen-

ware ligurines, vessels, .and musical

instruments from ancient graves in

Panama, presented to the President

on the occasion of his visit to the

Canal Zone (4f>0<;7)
; photogra))h of

"Fink .-ind Smith ret\irnii;g fi-om

the Polar he.ir hunt in the Arctic"

(47110): Indian poncho ( 47:!.''i:5 ) :

gold ores from California, and a

mass of (juartz crystals from Alaska

(47;'>71): collection of ethnological

oh.ject s from the Kongo Free St.-ite.

liresented to the President hy Hon.

Clarence Rice Slocum. lati' consul-

general at Boma, Kongo Free State,

consisting of 2 shields, an execution-

er's knife. 2 [)airs of knives. small

arrows with leeil shafts. 12 small

ari'ows with wooden shafts. 18 large

;iri-()ws with iron heads. 2 .arrows

with reed shafts, and 2 striped grass

mats in twilled weaving—all n.itive

Afric.-in work (47400).

UosExr.ERC. W. F. IT.. London. Eng-

land: 'M'A s|iecimens of Lepidoptera

from Argentina (4(5718) : 8 hirds"

skins from South Americi (4dO(;<;:

specimen of McpJiitis (Siiilnfiah) )>iil-

i.siiiio (4704r>) ; 28 hirds" skins

(47'223) ; l.(>02 insects (472(;0): .".

hirds" skins (47274). Purchase.

RosE.NSTOCK, E., Gotha. Germany: 0(!

ferns from the southern i):irt of

I'.r.izil (ir,<.).",0: i)urchase).

RoSER. 'PilEo.. S.ilt Lake City. I'tah :

Mineral specimens (4l!38<!).
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Uoss, T. S.. S.iii Francisco, Cal.

:

Tiari^c cciitiiKMlc I'l-oin tlic riiilip|>iric

Islands (4(i(ir_').

Rossi. Alfrfii. Now Voile City: Miii

ci'mIs aixl \i>lc;niic dust friuii \<'su-

vius and a phutom-npli of \'csnvins

in cniption ( I(>4<1S: imrcliasc ).

U()\vij:y. 1{. U., T.ouisiaiia, Mo. : '.V2

si)eciiii('ns of Kiiidcrhoolv hryoy-oaus

from I.niiisiaii.i. Mo. (470(i8).

KOY.VL IlOTA.MC Gaudkns. (See Illldcl-

Kew, Kniiland.)

HussKix. MaJ. KiKiAK, l'. S. Army.

Wasliinji:ton. I). (\ : riioto.c;raph of

.a Immphack wlialo which ltrol\0 tlio

Valdez-Sitlia c.al)!!" in I'.IOI (470,SS).

ItUTCiERS CoLi.EOE. Xcw ^•.mns\vi(•l^.

N. J. : o specimens of I'liciujodcH

(46903: exchange).

Ryan, Julian. Wedsefield. S. C.

:

Specimen of all)ino lioliwliite. Coliinis

riri/iiiid II us ( 4( )1 .^S )

.

Saffori). W. E.. Washington. I). ('.

:

Covered wiclcer baslcet from (Jnada-

la.iara. Mexico (47101).

St. Hubert Guild of Art Crafts-

men, Alvfon. Ohio: Set of Voltaire's

worlds illustrating the reproduction

(if many of the rare and lieautifully

hound books of the courts of Euroiie.

made by the St. Hubert (Juild of

Art Craftsmen (40870).

St. Petershurg, Russia. Royal P>o-

TANICAL Garden : 000 plants from

various localities (4<!S74: exchange).

St. I'etersi'.urg. Russia. Zoological

Museum of the Imperial Academy
OF Sciences: Sticklebacks and

loaches (408.'',;"): exchange).

St. Thomas Ciiurcii. Vestry of. Han-
cock. Md. : An old church organ,

said to liave been in tliis country

203 .vears (40831).

Sanford. .1. G.. Kinsale. Va. : Vei'te-

bra of a fossil whale from North-

umberland County. Va. (4(;n78).

San .Tose, Costa Rica. Museo Na-

ciONAL de Costa Rica: Re|)tiles

from Costa Rica (47.304) : reptiles

and batrachians (4741;")).

Santia(;o de J.AS \'eoas, Cui'.a. IOsta-

cioN Central .Vgrono.mica : 3.5

plaids fnjni Cuba (40883: ex-

change).

S.\o Paulo, P.razii,. Sourii America.

MrsEo Paii.isia: 11 vi.-ils of ants

(40000).

Sargent. (>. II., -York. Western .Vus-

ti'alia : 4 specimens of Ilymenoptera

(40935).

Saundi:rs, II. G., Chattanooga. Tenn. :

^loth, Hiipoprrpiii iiiinidfn Kirb.v

(47478).

Schaffer and Stuart, Washington,

D. C. : Lump-fish, (U/cloptcrns lum-

pus. from Ches.apeake Bay (472.35).

ScHAUS. William. San .Tose, Costa

Rica : Large and valuable collections

of Lepido] itera ( 40748 ; 4G845 ; 47073 ;

47170).

ScHLicHTER. I'. M. and W.. New York
City : G samples of (iernian marble
from the river Labn. near Villmar,

Nassau (47.507).

ScHLUTER, WiLHELM, Halle. Germany:
Skeleton of a young orang-outang,

specimens of bat and shrew, and skin

of a dormouse (470.52: purchase).

ScHMiD, E. S., Washington, D. C. : Cu-

ban parrot. Auutzoim Irucoccplialus.

from the Isle of Pines (4t;4.58).

ScuRiNER, .T.. St. Petershurg. Russia

:

21 specimens of Hymenoi)tera

(4(i717).

SciiuciiERT. Charles. Yale I'luversity

Museum. New HaveiL Conn.: 120

Lower Cret.Mceous fossil invertebrates

from San .luan Raya. Puebla. Mexico

(47000).

SciDMORE, Miss IOliza R.. Washington.

D. C. : Pigeon whistles from Pekin.g.

("Iiina (47211); Chinese and .Japa-

nese rosaries (121.39: loan); .Japa-

nese pottery (121.59: loan).

ScoTT, George T., Portland. Me. : But-

ton of the G. A. R. (46488).

SrARS. .1. II.. Salem, Mass. : Essexite

from Salem Neck (47162).

Sedgwick. W. IL. Versailles, Ind. : 2

Unionida^ (40329).
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SELANGOU. .MAl.ACtA. SlKAlTS SETTLE-

MEMs. Selaxgor State Museum.

KiAi.A LiMinR: '2'< birds miuI :i

niiuiiiiial troui tliP Malay I'eninsula

(4<;:^<i<;: exclianuc).

Senckenbergischen Museums. (See

under Frankfort. Germany.)
|

Sewall. Harold I., r.nr Harbor. Me.:
j

I'air of small bine and white jars of
'

Cliinese i»or<elain (nT.">-: loan).

Shanks. Oliver. liowen. 111.: 2 teeth

of a horse {Equus cnhdllns) (4r>428).

SiiAW. S. .\Li!KKT. Hampton, X. II.: I'iT

specimens of Microlepidoptera

(47011 : 47< •:•.'.»; 47107 t.

Shear. C. L.. Takonia Park. D. C. :
:'.

specimens of J unci from Colorado

( Icr.iT) : \. -'.)'.) plants from the

western section of the ITnited States

(4G95(>).

Shepherd. M. H.. Hi.iih Springs, Fla.

:

Whiii-tailcd scori)ion (4(;:-5.58).

Shei^ard. Louis. Young Harris, Ga.

:

Fragments of bones of Indians

(4(;207).

Sherman, Franklin. .Tr.. Ilaleigh. N.

C. : 14 specimens of Orthoptera

(4(1430).

Sherwood. W. 1^.. New York City : 2

salamanders from Highlands, N. Y.

(4r)23.">) : salamander from North

Carolina (4(«7.3).

Shippen. .Mrs. \V. \V.. Seabright, N. J.

:

2 galls. lilioilUcH hicolor Harris

( 474(10 ).

Shreve. Forest, Baltimore. Md. : IMant

from .lamaica (4(;!tSl); 2<;S plants

from .Maryland (47:i:{l),

Si.MP.soN, .John, Moyie, liritish Colum-

bia. Canada : Specimen of galena

from St. Eugene mine (47r)27).

Si.MP.SON, W. W.. Taocliow. China:

IMiotograpli of a goal antelope.

Xmi'irrlKidiis (iri/iiroclni I iis (4702'.M :

2!> manunals and a bird from China

(470Sn).

Skipton, Capt. .Tames \.. V. S. .Vrmy,

Fort Tottcn. \. Y. : Skin of a buf-

falo calf and a snake skin (40:^.1.''.).

Sloan. T. F.. .McConnellsburg. Pa.

:

(jlass telegraph insulator and a

piece of stranded telegrai)h wire

(11700: loan),

Slocomb. Mrs. Cuthbert Harrison,

Castello di Prazza, Torreano di Mar-

tignaeco, Province di Friuli, Italy:

2 specimens of Orthoptera (47473).

Si.ocuM. Capt. .Joshua, AYashington.

I). C. : 8 living plants from the Cay-

man Islands, British \Yest Indies

(47801).

S.MiTH, Capt. .John, St. .Tames City,

Fla. : 2 calcareous concretions from

a Florida gopher tortoise (47(^44 ).

Smith, John B., New Brunswick, N.

.7. : Cotype of Orthopia antapira

(47400: exchange).

Smith. .Toiin C, Simeonoffskie Islands,

Sand I'oint. Alaska : 2 eggs and 2

feet of a golden eagle, Aqiiila chryn-

iito.s (4(j.570).

S.MITH, S. L. S., San Angelo, Tex.

:

Murine opossum. Marmom (47402).

Smithsonian Institution: Bust of

Prof. Spencer F. Baird. presented by

Mrs. Otto Ileidemann (4()21S). 2.36

jilants fi'oui .Vustralia. Costa Rica,

and the eastern section of North

America, presented by Capt. .John

Donnell Smith. Baltimore, Md.

(40538). Medal struck by a private

firm in Aberdeen. Scotland, to

connnemorate the opening of the

Marischal College extension, pre-

sented by Prof. F. \Y. Clark.-

(40."i03). .">4 plants from Central

.Vmerica, presented by Capt. .lohn

Donnell Smith (4(i.503). 9 bronze

medals of award from the Trans-

Mississippi and International. F-xito-

sition. Omaha. Nebr.. and a similar

medal from the World's Columbian

Kxposition, Chicago, 111.. 1803

(40012). Framed copy of "Plan of

the retrenchments as well as of the

battle array of Saratoga, 1777,"

drawn Iiy Thadeus Kosciusko, and

presented by Th.ideus Korzon. of

\Yarsaw, to the Institution (40008).
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Smithsonian I nstitution—Cont'd.

M(>(liils. hononu-y diiiloiiias. .-istro-

pliysical appiinitus. nnd piililii-a-

tions of tile liilc S.iniucl I'lrr

pont Laiijrl(>y (KiTOO). I'.i iVnis

froTii (iuatcnialM. i)r(>s(MittMl by ('apt.

.lolm I>(iiin('ll Siuitli (KmIL'I. IOS

l)l;inls I'l-niii ( iiinlciiiala, prcst'iilcd by

Capt. .b)bn DoiincU Siuitli (4(!7:!T».

Medal struck in «'<)iiiiiKnii()rati()n ot

the ccntoiini.'il i>{' tlu* Academy of

Macon, France, and ])resented by

the Academy (4<;sili. T'a]ier-bound

book: " Biblia panperum. Deutsche

Ausgabe von 1471." rei)rint Vienna.

mOG (40800). 12 plants fi-om North

AnH>rica, presented l)y ('.apt. .John

Donnell Sndth (472S0). Copy of

the " Columbian Chronicle " (473.^)1 ).

National Museum. (Collected hy
members of the staff.)

P.AKBER, II. J^. : Snake from Plununers

Island. Maryland (46558).

Barber, II. S. and Paul Bartsch :

Raccoon, Prociioii lotor, from Dis-

mal Swamp, Virginia (40702).

Bartsch, Paul: Fungus, Cnjptoponis

volvatus, from Virginia (40270) ;

mollusks, fishes, insects, and plants

from Virginia (40289) ; specimen of

living Opuiitid from Wilmington,

N. C. (40074) ; 0,000 mollusks, fishes,

crustaceans, and reptiles from the

vicinity of Wilmington, N. C.

(40002) ; 2 toads from Minnesota

(47535).

Bassleu, R. S. : About 5,000 Ordovi-

cian and Silni'ian fossils from

Minnesota, Illinois. and Iowa

(40399) ; about 2,000 Paleozoic fos-

sils from the western section of Vir-

ginia (40527) : Ordovician sponges

from Lebanon, Ky. (40043) ; about

1,000 specimens of Devonian and

Mississippian fossils from the vicin-

ity of Louisville. Ky. (47504).

Bean, B. A. : Fishes from Carroll

County. Md. (40311); tree-frog.

Hyla vcrsirnlor. from Maryland

(40531) ; collection of fishes from

the Florida Keys. Miami to Key

West, made in 1!H)0 (40822) ; inver-

tebrates from Florid;! (40913).

('AUi)Ei.i.. \. .X. : Lizard and a batra-

chian from Humboldt ('f)nnty, Cal.

(40:',!)5).

II A II \, W. L. : 14 mammals and :;'.)

ii.ils from Indian:i (4ti3(i5) ;
:'.<» Or-

doviciiin fossils fi-oni Indiana

(4(;:!75).

IIudlicka, A.: Brain of a child

( 10549) ; bat Vcsiirrtilio fiincun

(40817).

Lyon, M. W'., jr.: Mammals, bird.s,

salamanders, fresh-water inverte-

brates and mollusks (40402).

Mausuall, C. (J., jr. : P.ox tortoise

from Congress Heights, D. C.

(40178).

Maxon, W. R. : .10 cryptogams from

the vicinity of the District of Colum-

])ia (40409) ; snake from Colombia,

South America (400.57) : 20 living

plants from Cuba (47238) ; 15 living

plants from Cuba (47240) ; 7 living

plants from Cub.a (47292) : 73 living

plants from Cuba (47.3.5S) ; about

3,000 plants, as well as other natural

history specimens from Cuba (47435).

Merrill, George P. : Fossil wood from

Adannma, Ariz., with negatives of

views in the fossil forests (47429).

Painter, .J. II. : Plants. Js;otri(i vcrticil-

lata (4G3(>9) ; 17 phuits from the

District of Columbia (46342).

Palmer, William : Insects from the

Peaks of Otter, Virginia (40293) ;

reptiles and batrachians from Vir-

ginia (4634r,) ; fungus from Fairfax

County, Va. (46457) ; 10 mannnals

from the Peaks of Otter. Virginia

(40.580) ; 100 plants from Virginia

(473.59) ; snake {Coluher olisoletus)

from Plumraers Island. Maryland

(47514).

Riley. .7. II. : bats from Falls

Church, Va. (40370) ; skins and

skulls of 3 squirrels, skin and skull

of a chipnuink, skin of a scpiirrel.

skins and skulls of ."> bats from

Falls CInirch (40434) : 29 bats from

Falls Church (40055) : liz.ird and a

frog from Suffolk. Va. (40825).
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KoSE. J. N. : UMl jiliiiits from Wash-

ington. 1). ('. (4f.'jr»li» ;
•!'> i)liuits.

mainly Cactaeji'. from Texas ; also

10 shells (40:{(i0) ; 40 livini,' plants,

mainly Cactacea' (4(>:{.S7) from Mex-

ico; also ."5.") livin;: i)lants mainly

C'aetacea^, from Mexico (4(>;'ir)2) ;
."><)

living plants, iiininly Cac'taee:e. from

Mexico (4(!.".(;4) ; SO living plants

(4(;447) ;
plants, insects, iind shells

from Mexico (4(;484) ; 2 lude Indian

si»inners from Mexico (47r»OS).
'

Scoi.LicK. .7. W.. : Slcin and sknll nf a

shrew (4tl4<i()).

Steelk. E. S. : About 4,r.0() plants ob-

tained in tlie vicinity of Washington,

I). ('. (40L'7S) ; () plants, Laciiiiaria.

from various localities (4('»4:{0) ; 2;^

lilauts froi:: the eastern section of

tlie rnited States (4C)494) ;
2!»:'.

pl.iuts t'rnin ilir \icinity of Millboro,

\n.. and near White Sulplnir Sjjrinirs.

\V. Va. (Hm-21).

Stejneger, Leonhahd: Reptiles, ba-

trachians, fishes, insects, crustace-

i'.ns. and molluslvs from Virginia

(4(;:'.(;o).

Turner. G. B. : Skin and skull of a bat.

\c.si)vrtil)() fuscas (4()70l ) ; 2 speci-

mens of house mouse, j\tiis iiniscidtis

(47500).

\'asey, Miss F. IS. : 20 plants from

White, S. Dak. (40:i28) ; 15 plants

from White. S. Dak. (4G34.'J) ; 7

plants from South l>alvota and Illi-

nois (4(>."184).

Wood. Nelson : Specimen of albino

crow. Comix hniclijirhiiiicli IIS

' (40979).

Mmlcls iiKiih III tin' Aiillinijtoloii-

ical LdlKtratdiii: Lay figures for

groui) of W'.illncliiaii peasants

(4Gi;^>7 1 : models of lOti'use.-ni toi'-

lamp ( 1Cii:4r,
I ; 2 casts of a duck-

he:id pendant (4<!-_'47): plaster casts

of .North Aiiieric.-in Indians ( lOlS:')) ;

copy ol .1 plank used as a gong by

the Kwakiuli Indians of r>ritish

America (H!51,Si: plaster cast of

;in ((rieiital c\ Under seal, madi- from

.III original of hematite belonging to

.Mr. Louis ISernev. of r.altimore.

W'oon. Xki.son—Continued.

Md. (,40570) ; cast of a stone axe

(4('>0(i8) ; facsinnles of lanterns of

the 17th century (40909) ; plaster

cast of a lt;uuier stone found near

Wayside, N. L"., by 1'. A. Calhoun

(47144) ; musical l)ows (47270) ;

cast of a carved marble mask from

.Mexico (47;i00).

IUkkai or Amkku AN Km noi.o(;v :

Skulls and iiones from Arizona

(4024S) ; ceremonial banner used by

the Mohave Indians, collected by the

late Cai»L .John (J. P.ourke, V. S.

.Vrmy (4(5877) ; 24 l;irge-si/ed rliyo-

lite i)lades and 8 smaller specimens

discovered in c.iches recently found

in Tenleytown. 1). C. (40S,S7) ;

1 'iiehlo ethnological material obtained

liy purcli.ise from Mrs. W. II. Par-

tridge (40997) ; Hint implements and
other stone objects oi)tained through

L. G. Hester, Houston, Tex. (47140) ;

iiuman i)ones and bits of stone and

pottery from a stone mound in Ochil-

tree County, Tex. <47147i; arrow
points, spearheads, etc., from Popes

Creek. Maryland, and vicinity, ob-

tained through S. II. .Morris, Faulk-

ner, Md. (47148) ; ((U.-irtzite chisel

f(mnd by W. II. Gill at Hose Hill

ipi.-n-ry. District of Cohnnbia

(47149) : fragments of ancient pot-

tery and stone objects from Coyote

Springs, Nev., collected by Kobert H.

Chapman (47150) ; shell arntw

point from Itowan County. N. C,

found by E. K. P>isi)ham, Philadel-

jihia. and prest'uted by Clarence B.

.Moore (17151): fragment of red

<ixide of iron found .-issociateil with

Indian relics near Suffern, X. Y., ob-

taint<d 1 1 irongh Alfred Ronk (471.52) ;

Hint knives of unitiue form from

I.arauiie County, V.'yo., oiit.iined

tln-ougli W. R. Liglilon (471.5::) ;

stone implements and rongii stone

objects found near Mount Ilolyoke

.•md other localities in the Coiuiec-

ticut \alley. obt:uned through .lohn

(Jtu'don. of Smiths Ferry. M.iss.

(47151) : skwU of a Key Indi;in re-

ceived through lOdward P.;irson
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Bureau oi Amkhua.n I'/rii.Mn.ocY

—

CoiitimuMl.

(41]'*'))
: 11 Icar-sliapcd liliidcs rroui

a ciU'lu' near 'I'ciilcylowii, I). C.

(171.".(;).

National Zooi.ocuai, I'auk' : Miwiraii

(•(Hill) li/.anl. Clciiosdiini (-KUdl!);

saiidliiil craiK". (li'iis iitcricdini

(,J(ilt!.'!j ; rulTcil pi.^'coii. ('ohdiiba

livin, scaled (luail, ('(lUiiicphi si/ini-

nidld [M'AVA) ; rodheiul. Aythiia

aincricdiid. connorant. I'lidldcroco-

ru.r diluinis floriiltiinis ( ItJlC'ii ; red

deer, Cernts ddjiliKs. imik' dcci'. odo-

coileiis hem ion IIS (401(i0) ; rufous

rat kangaroo, .J-^pri/niinis nife.sccns,

C'oypu rat, MijocdKlor coi/inis

(401(17) ;
green jay, XdiiHiniud lii.r-

nosa (4(!1()S) ; Indian \vliiti> crane,

Griis Iciicof/crdiiiis. six-cinicn of Ar-

dca tricolor riificoHix (4(')1(;!)) ; nnile

deer, Odocoilciis liciitioiiiis (4()170) ;

rufous rat kangaroo, .Upripinnis ni-

fcsrciis. mongoose, Hcriiestcs iiiiiikjo

(4(tlTl); red howler, Aloiiata ,scui-

cuIks (4(5172) ; Indian white crane,

Grufi Jcucoffcranos, American white-

fronted goose, Anscr alhifrons i/din-

hell (4()17:5) ; hanuman langur,

I'rcsbi/fis ciitcllits (4(1174) ; Dau-

lientoiTs (urassow. Crux dauhentoni

(4til7ri) ; serval, FcUs scrval

(4(n7<>) ; hybrid between deer from

Pajiama and Cuba, and a moose, Alcen

amerivdnus (4()2()9) ; white-throated

capuchin monkey, Ccbus Jii/polciictis,

U;\uv.\. AucJioiiu (jlania (4<;27(M ; i»ig-

tail monkey, Macdciis iK'uicsfi-iuus

(4(1271): specimen of iK'iiphdits

lopliotcs (40272) ; California sea

lion, Zaloi}hus californianiis (4fi27:>) ;

diamond rattlesnake. Crotdhis add-

iiidiitcds (4(>274) ; redhead. Aytlujd

uiiterivdiid (4G275) ; mino bird,

young cormorant, Massena p.irt ridge

(4()418) ; 4 specimens of liarlc(Hiin

snake. EUipn fiilriiiK, fox snake. Co-

luber rulpiinix. rattlesnake, Crotdliis

coiiffiicnfis. and a specimen of Cdi(-

disonu iiiiliuri.s, also .5 lizards, Cteii-

osdtird (4(ir).".2) ; Euroiu'an (piail, Co-

tiiriii.r com III II II is. jiigeon hawk,

Faleo voliiiiihdriiis, Florida gallinule.

National Zoologicai, I'ahk—Cont'd.

(IdUiiiiihi ijaleddt. capnciiin monkey,

Cebiis cd/iiieiiiiis. (•;ipucbiii monkey,

Crbiis s]>., .irctic fox. \'iilii<s liKiopiis.

l»ig-tailed monkey, Mucdciix iieniix-

i rill IIS, rhesus monkey. Miicdcns rhe-

sus (4(!r»;>."i) ; Cohniibian black-tailed

{\('i^\\()d<tCoilGUs col iniihidiiiis, coilai'cd

jx'ccary. 'I'dydssii tdjaen. lulvous

tree duck, Deiidroeytina fiiiid, grass

parrakeet, Meloitsittiieits inidiilaiufs,

markbor, Capru falconer i (4(J534) ;

redhead, Ai/thiid dinericinid. cut-

throat weaver-linch, Aiinidiiiu fdsei-

uta {AiM?,~)) ; capuchin monkey, Ce-

biis ed/)iiciiiiis ('!), rufous rat kan-

garoo, .l-^iiri/iiiiiiis riifesei'iis. ai'ctic

fox. ]'iili)(s Uiuopiis, r.ra/ilian tajiir.

Tapiriis dinericaiiuH, hybrid go.-it.

Cdind fdieoiieii-hircus, Columbian

black-tailed deer. Odocoileiis coliiiii-

biaiiiis. thar. lleiiiitrdi/its jemldiciis,

giant kangaroo, Mucrojius yiffas

(4G.j3G) ; bactrian camel, Cuiiielus

bactriduiis, hanuman langur, Prcsby-

tis eiitelliis, mountain beaver, Aplo-

dontia plioa, spider monkey, Ateles,

rhesus monkey, Macaciis ihesits,

conmion rhea, Rhcd aiiierieana. Hum-
boldt's woolly monkey, Ldyotlirix la-

gothrix (4(j()47) ; prairie rattlesnake,

Crotaliis coiitlneiitis, clouded iguana,

Cycliira curiiiatd, 2 specimens of

harlequin snake, Elaps fiilriiis, pine

snake, I'itiiopliis meldiioleiiciis

(4(i()48) ; bald eagle, llalidetiis Icii-

cocephaliis, snowy owl, 'Syctea nyc-

tea, American egret, Ardea cyrctta,

white stork, Cicoiiid nlhu (4(>04(i)
;

anubis l)ab()on. I'lipio diiiiiiis, yellow

baboon, I'apio bdbiiiii, (iuinea ba-

boon, Papio sphinx, fallow deer, Cer-

riis daiiid. lion. Felis leo, ruffed le-

mur. Lemur variiis, rufous rat kan-

garoo, ^FprymnuH rufesccns, banded

palm-civet, Paradoxurus fasciatua

(40947) ; Indian python. Python mo-

lurus, harleciuin snaki', lUups fiil-

rius, 2 pine snakes. Pitiioiihis nielii-

noJeucus, 2 banded rattlesnakes,

Crotalus liorriduH, gopher snake. Spi-

lotes cordis eoiiperii (4(!n4S); com-

mon macaque, Mdcdciis cynoinolyus,

pig-tailed monkey, Macaeiis nemes-
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National Zooukjual Park^—t'ontM.

//•//; «.s (4(i!M!)) ; Virj^iniii deer, Odo-

coHcus lirf/iniauKx. loypu rat, .I///0-

castor ronijiis. oapufhin monkey.

Ci'hiix ciipiicinits, :i specimens of

rhesus monUt>y, Macaciis rhcxiis

(4(!!)."i(t) : hlaek buck. Aiitilopc

crrricapra, fallow deer, Ccrvus

(UiitKi. mule deer. Oilocoihus lu-

III inn us, arctic fox. \'ulin.s lui/opit-s

(4(>!>r>l); cormorant, PJialacrorordx

ililoiihiiK floridaiiiis. Massena (juall.

Ciufoiii/.r iHOUtrzunid {AyVX\'l\ \ pea

fowl, I'avo cristatii.s, mallard. Aiiua

botichas. brown capuchin, Cchiis fa-

luclliis. red fox, r»//*r.v fiilrii>^, yel-

low ;nid liltir macaw, A 111 (iriiraiiiirii.

l)ald eajiie, Jldlidctiis 1ciicovcijIiuIii-'<

(47001) ; Mexican comb lizard. Ctcii-

o.'<(iiira sp.. rattlesnake, Cro/«/H.s' coii-

/liiriiiis, coach whip, Bancaiiiinn fldji-

cUiforiiw, gopher snake, Xyj/Vo/cs-

corals CO upera (47062) ;
giant king-

fisher, Dacclo gigas (47003) ;
pea

fowl. Pavo cristatits (47004) ; Cali-

fornia sea lion. Zaloplius cali-

fi>nii(iini'<. i-ed fox. V illpes pennsyl-

raiiicu (470()5) ; cinnamon bear.

T'rsiis anicrirniiiis (470(')(i) ; Hun-
garian partridge. I'cnliu- ciiicreu

(47ir)7) ; pig-tailed monkey. Mdcaciis

iieiiicstriiiiis (47158) ;
green-winged

teal. Anas caroliiiciisis (2 speci-

mens), barn owl. Strij- praiiiicola.

king vulture, dypagiis /idpa (47249) ;

]trong-horii antelope. Aiitiloraprd

dDicricdiid. swift fox. I'liliics velo.r.

gray wolf. ('(iiii.<^ occiiletitdlis

(47250) ; Aiiicrii an beaver. Cdstnr

cdiiddciisis, harbor seal. I'lioca vitn-

Una, zebu. Bos iiidiciis, I'anama cur-

assow, Craj- panaiiieiisis. crested pig-

eon, Ocgpliaiis .siraiiisoni (4749(i) :

ocell.ated turkey. Mclcagris ocelhitd,

California condor, J'sciidogriiphiis

raliforiiidiiiis. Swainson's iiawk,

liiiico siniiiisiiiii. \y.\h\ eagle. Iluli-

irrtiis Icitcoccplidliis. American egret,

Ardca egrctta (.3 siiecimens). bittern,

liotaiiriis Iciitigiiiosiis. white stork,

Ciconid dlhd (2 s]ieciuiens ) , wood
duck, .!(./• spoiisu (2 spei'iinensi

(47407) ; o specimens of I^ouisi.-ma

lieruu, Ardca tricolor ru/lcoUis

Natio.nal Zooi.ofiiCAL Park—Cont'd.

(4740S) ; white-faced glossy ibis.

I'hgudis guard una (.*{ si»ecimens)

(47499) ; diajnond rattlesnake. Cro-

tdliin dddiiidiitciis (475<H») : nilgliai.

liosclaphiis t rat/oca iiicl us, black bear,

i'rsus aiiiericaiius, ocelot, Fclis par-

dulix, blue fox. ] iiI/ks higopiis

(47501); Swainson's hawk. Biitro

sirdiiisoiii. white stork, Viiiconia alba,

loon. I'riiiator iiiibrr. Louisiana

lieron, A redd tricolor nificoUis. great

iilue heron. Ardca hcrodids, Amer-
ican egret. Ardcd egrctta (2 spt,H-i-

meus), wood ibis. Tdiitulus lociilator

. (2 specimens), red deer, Cervus ela-

pliiis (47502).

Smythi;. a. \V., .lacksoii, .Miss,: Beetle,

hgiiastcs tit pus (474S4).

S.Now, F. II,, Lawrence, Kans. : 12

moths (40:V,)7) : i;!2 specimens of

Orthoptera (40500; 407C>5 ; 47(K»2;

47070 : exchange): 9 specimens of

Lepidoptera (47104) ; 14 .specimens

of Diptera (47404).

Snydek. W. K.. IJeaver Dam, ^\'is. :
.•;(".

shells (47057) ; 2 salamanders

(47085).

Sons of the Hkvolution, New York
Society, New York City: A minia-

ture Franklin stove, the souvenir of

a banquet given by the society

(40834.)

Sornroroer. Ch AKLKS. (iari'ett Park.

-Md. : ^Veasel. /'utorius (4<)922).

Spencer. M. A. II.. (irand Canyon.
.Vriz. : 4 specimens of living cacti

from Arizona (47310; 47407).

Si'RiNGER, Frank, P>urlington. Iowa:
AI>out .".0.000 fossil iiivertei>rates. col-

lected by \V. F. Pate from the Pale-

ozoic rocks of the Mississii)pi Valley

(40097) ; specimen of Coiiuhiria iiiis-

sourirnsis, and a type specimen of

ArcJiliiicdcs irorihciii (47299) ; about

500 Devonian fossils from Callaway

County. Mo. ( I751S).

Stains, \V. S.. Acoma. Nev. : Speci-

men of an insect known as the

walking stick." DiajilK roiiicra fe-

innidta (40433).
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Stanton, T. \V.. r. S. (Joological Sur-

vey, Wasliiii^'toii. I). ('. : IMaiit frniii

Mexic-o (471L':'.).

Stanton, W. A.. Roihiuo Vicjo, Cayo

District, British lIoiKhnas, Central

America : Shells (4(i:n4): :'.(i land

and fresh-water shells from r.i-ilisli

Honduras (4(!7<)."5) ;
.".2 land and

fresh-water shells (4()So4).

Statk Dki'artment :

(;eoloi,'ical s|i(H-imen from New
S()uth Wales, transmitted through

F. W. Godin.i;, Amei-ican consid at

New South Wales (47:{44).

Samples of food i)roducts used in

the fanune districts in China, trans-

mitted tln-on,i,'h the consul-general at

Shanghai (47880).

Statk Museum, Raleigh, N. C. : 179

grams of Rich iNhmntain meteorite

(4(;.">22 : exchange).

Stearns, El.mek. .Juarez, Chihuahua.

Mexico: 3 specimens of living cacti

from Chihuahua (4G618).

Sti.mpson. Miss A. L., Baltimore, Md.

:

Indian stone ari'ow points from

Maryland (47417).

Stockholm, Sweden, Naturhistori-

SKA RiKSMUSEUM : 3 speclmcns of

fern, l'<)li)i)odiam scrrulatitni Nutt.,

and 5 tracings of ferns (4(1802) ; :i(K)

South American ferns, mainly from

Brazil (40800) ; 7 specimens of Trl-

cJioinancs from tro])ical America

(47050) ; specimen of I'olijpodiioii

from Brazil (470S0) ; 4 eggs of

Ross's gull, Rliotlcstctliid rosea

(47193). Exchange.

Strickler, Cx. B., Washington, L). C.

:

2 samples of huilding stone (lime-

stone) from (juarries near Bates-

ville. Ark. (47200).

Struble, S., Washington, D. C. : Snake,

Storeria, from D. C. (47179).

SuTER, Henry, Auckland, New Zea-

land : 57 species of New Zealand

shells (47110: purchase).

Swan, II. H., Independence, Kans.

:

Specimen of centipede, Cermutia for-

ceps (4G583).

SwETT, L. W., Bedford. Mass.: 11 spec-

imens of (Iriinicl rhltr (4002<l: ex-

change).

Swift, E. C., Ottawa. III.: Sandhill

ci'ane. dnis iiicrinnid (4(;010).

Svuney, New South Wales, Austra-

lia, Department oe Fishes: Collec

tion of Australian lishcs M0S81 :

exchange).

Tanner, Capt. Z. L., U. S. Navy, Wash-
ington, D. C. : S])ecinieii of Gortliiis

from North Ilatley. Canada (4040:5) :

IS bird.s' skins, mainly from Alaska

(40652).

'I'assin. Wirt, U. S. National .Museum :

2 diamond crystals from the Kim-
berley mines. South .Vfrica (40438).

Taylor, F. L., Whitemarsli, (Gloucester,

Ya. : 2 plants, Ajii</a clninurpiti/s

(4.3021).

Taylor. .J. S. jr., Newark. ,\. ,1. :

Ring-necked duck. Fitlir/iila coHarix.

from New Jersey (40451).

Tellalian, O. W...Adana. Asiatic Tur-

key: Coleoptera and lizards from

Asia Minor (47213 : purchase).

Thayer, John E., Lancaster, Mass. : 3

birds' skins, 28 eggs, and 7 nests

(40245) ; 177 skins of humming-
birds from Costa Rica (4(5802) : Ex-

change.

Thompkins, William J., Washington,

D. C. : 2 fetuses (4(J2.jO).

Thompson, J. R., Riner, Va. : Rhinoc-

eros beetle, Dynasteii tityus (40240).

TiiORNBER. J. J., Tucson. Ariz. : Speci-

men of Opiintin from the Santa Rita

Mountains, Arizona (4(»225) ; ])hoto-

graph of Op Kill id sp.. found growing

in Stone Cabin Canon, Santa Rita

Mountains (402.59).

Thornburg, V. N., Lincoln, Nebr. : Or-

dovician and Devonian fossils

(47.324 : exchange).

Thornton. W. F., Bluefields, Nicara-

gua: 31 mosquitoes (4ti(J80) ; mos-

quitoes and other insects (40876) ;

Orthoptera. Coleoptera, an arachnid,

and 2 vials of mosquito larv:x>: also 4

adult nios(iuitoes and several small

snakes (40994).
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TiiiRow. 1'. W.. llaivcstiT. 'I'l'x. : Mol-

lusks n'i»i"f'^*'"tiiij,' the species Lainii-

silix (UKuloiitniilcK Lea. Plaiiorhis tu-

rn iilits :iii(l IxOiiiiiii <iiiit(tt(i (47(1124 1.

'I'lDKSTROM, IVAK. WMsllill^toll. 1 ). ( '. :

!> |»l:iiits frmii M:iryl;iii(l (4(;7<m;i.

'! rn s. ];. S. (I.. I >eitiirtiiitMit of A;^ri-

ciilture. Wiisliin.^ton, D. ('. : Ilynic-

ii(>i>ter:i from Fort Collins, Colo.

(4»;7."4): l".t l.cetles (4<;7r)(;) ; .T.O

speriiiieiis of llyiiieiioiitera r('i)ro-

sentiufi species new to the Museum
collection, .ind i)rinciiially from Col-

orado: also ."0 iiet'tles and l.'iS speci-

mens of Ilymenoptera (474.">;5).

Tom). Doctor. Stokesville. Va. : Speci-

men of 77(ff/rs-.s« airala (4(>;i07K

TopiMNG. Le Roy, Manila, P. I.: Ono

l.lants from New York (40282) ; 211

plants, mainly f'trri(Ioi)}ii/t(i, from

the Philippine Islands (40nG7) :

])lants from North America and the

riiiliiijiine Islands (4();^72 : dei)ositt.

ToKO.NTO, FNIVEKSITY OF, TORO.NTO.

Canada : Canadian Ordovioian and

Silurian fossils (47177 : exchange) ;

casts of types of Cambrian ostracods

described by Dr. G. F. Matth(>\v and

lent to the INIuseum, the plasto-types

being made by Doctor Bassler

(47201).

Tower. \V. V.. I'orto Kico Experiment

Station. Mayagnez. I'. It. : .Mos(|iii-

toes. mos(piito larv.e. dragon-tly

nyniiih (4<;<;22: 4(17.1.-.; 4(;!)1I)).

TowNSENi). C. II. '!".. W.ishington.

D. C. : Ile'ptiles and batrachians

from .Mexico (472S3) ; about ."(O tlies

from the District of Columbia

Trask. Mrs. Blanche, .\valon. Santa

Catalina Island. California: :*> centi

l)edes and a lizard. (!( rrlionntiis sin-

ciriiiiilii (47384): centipede (4747(M.

TRAVERS-DIRKEE MiMNC Co.MI'ANY,

Chicago. 111.: Cojiper ore from I'ro-

moidorio mine. Souora. Mexico

(4(;4!)7).

Tre.moi.eras. JiJAN. Museo Nacional.

Montevideo. rruguay : 14 birds'

skins (472(>(i: cxciiangej.

Tke-mper. R. II., Ontario. Cal. : Speci-

men of Ptcionotux ((irpniicri Dall

from San Pedro Bay, California

(i7.-.ii;i.

TristAn, J. Fid, San Jos^, Co.sta Rica :

Fungi from Costa Rica (4(!:'.2:'.

:

H;717).

True, R. II.. Department of Agricul-

ture, Washington, D. C. : 14 speci-

nuMis of Miijoiiiycctcs from the east-

ern section of the T'nite<l States

(47;iS.-.).

Ticker. E. S., Denver, Colo. : S speci-

mens of parasitic Ilymenoptera from

K.ms.is and Colorado (4712(1).

I'lRNER, G. B., U. S. National Museum :

I'carl from a common oyster

(4(i.->()4).

TuTTLE, W. II.. Colorado Si»rings,

Colo. : Specimen of mounted liussa-

ri.scus (4(5778: purchase).

'PwENHOFEL. WiLLiA.M, Couimerce.

Tex.: Specimen of Schldiihiirhid

triiiiticnf(is from near Benbrook,

Texas (47034).

TVIJ2R. F. .1.. Washington. D. C. : 7

si)eciniens of Laciiiidrid from Tex.as

(4C.40.-): 472:'.7).

Tyrrell. .1. B., Klondike, Alaska :

Skull of type of Simhos tyrrclli col-

lected by W. II. Osgood, of the

riioldglcal Survey. Department of

Agriculture (4t;i:'.S).

CiiLER. P. R.. Peabody Institute, Balti-

more. .Md. : Sj.ecimen of Jiuudln

ciniciita Gray, from North Point

("lift". Maryland (Pliocene) (4C..-.8n):

aiiont 2(i.0(K) to 2r).000 si)ecimens of

insects (4701(;).

rLDRicMT. F. .1.. .VnnistoiL Al.i. : Fern

(4(;.3."'.4).

I'lrkv. a. B., Los Angeles, C;il.

:

Worms (Oligocha'ta«) (4(;iS.-.).

I'MRACii. I.. .M. Nai.erville. 111.: 814

idants from Montana ( 17171 : ex-

change).

I'lMiAM. Fred. E., Fort Worth. Tex.:

4 specimens of living c.-n-ti from

Texas (4728.".).
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Veuk. J. W., St. Joscpli. .Midi. : li

siK'ciniens of Miirf/iiiclld cclici I'ils-

I>ry (40448).

^'^ENNA. AUSTKIA. K. I\. .XAIIItms-

TORISCIIES-IIOKMUSKU.M : Aboiit 200

s])Ociiiioiis of " Kryi)t()};;iiii;i' exsic-

cate' "'
( HMTTl : in j,'r,iiiis oT Fhcr-

alia ( r.ra/.il I iiictcorilr illirnuixli

Dr. Fricdricli I'.crwnt li. ('iistos)

(4(i(;0;5).

VlKRECK. IIexuy L.. riiiladclphia, I'a. :

II.viiuMKipti'rons parasite, A iiloiiotiis

((iinidciisis Aslini. ( Kiir.l ) : mosijuito

larva- (4(;son.

Vin(i:nt, (". I'... ("harlesloii. S. C:
Land sliell Croin Jamaica ( HL~>!t).

>'()i.K.\Kr. Hk.nkv. si. Calieii. Swil/.er

land: An olil Danish lieddle and •"•

l»ieees of Caucasian silver strinjr

f4<'(4.Sl)) : iilio1()<,'rapli of a youn.:.C

Icelandic woman wea\ini; \\\t\\

iiuadranirnlar hoards, and a copy of

an Icelandic strinir. woven hy Mr.

Volkart (40S0.~))
: piece of L-elandic

weavini,'. '2 drawings of Swiss heddle

frames. 2 pliotograplis of a China

man in Slianshai weaving with little

hoards, and a photograph taken at

Tnrfan showing a man weaving with

l)oards (47188) ; drawing of Swiss

heddle frame (47308). Exchange.

WAir.ES, L. A.. Xew Orleans, La, : Skull

of A f/» lit i para (40841) ; iK)ttery frag-

ments and stone and pottery objects

from Central America (47124).

Wai.bridge, Mrs. Elizabeth, Washing-
ton, D. C. : Tainting (Mititled ".Judith

with the head of Ilolofernes
"

(11920: loan).

Walcott. Charles D., Secretary,

Sniithsoni;m Institution: Skin and
skull of a mole, ScaJo/)'< ft(/ii(iticus

(47M80).

Walker, R. C, Au.stin, Tex. : Speci-

mens of celestite (47021).

Walker, W. F, & Co., Allentown, Pa. :

Sample of granite from a quarry near

Allentown (40700) : 2 siiecimens of

granitic gneiss (40)974).

\Vai.si,\(;iiam, Lord. .Newton Mall,

Thetford, England : 0.4 si)ecimens of

Microlepidoptera (4or»97) ; 24 co-

types of .Mi(i'oli'pidoi»tera (47220).

\\.\H I )i:i'Aiir.\i KM.
I'lKKAc OF Dkd.vance: Wcstlcy-

Iii<'liards douhle-hari"el shotgun;

model Harper's Ferr.\ musket, T'. S.

.M. R. 1S.~)0: C(dfs revolvei-, with

finger-grip handle; pair of Colt's

revolvers with speci.al (iinsh and
decoration (4022.")) : small arms
transmitted from the Xew York

.Arsenal through Col. .lohn E. <!reer,

commandant (47'22<;).

Waki), .T.. jr.. Oaxaca, Mexico: Large

moth, Hrchiis sfriii.r (40308).

^^'ARn's Natural Science Establlsh-

MKXT, Rochester, X. Y. : Mounted
skeleton of (Jray"s beaked whale,

McsoplofJftii f/rai/i. from New Zea-

land (4(i20r): purchase): 471 grams
of Siderite (meteorite) from Santa

Rosa, Bogota, South .Vmerica (4(J8S7:

purchase) ; medusa' ( l^yncorj/uc

iinrdhilis . Agassiz) and leeches,

i:i)il)ilcllii liif)i)0(/lf)f<si ((). F. Miiller)

(40770).

Warxer. W. v.. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio:

00 specimens of Microlejiidoptera

(40290).

Washingtox Biological Field Club,

Wasbington, D. C. : Red bat, Lasiuriis

horeaJis (46464).

Washington, Charles. T'. S. National

Museum : Snake. !^torrri(i. from

Maryland (40404).

Washington, William Lanier, New
York Cit.v : Uniform coat worn l»y

the late Maj, James BarroU Wash-
ington, of Virginia, when a cadet at

West Point. November 1. 18()0; pho-

tograph of Lieut. James B. Wash
ington and Capt. (jeorge A. Custer,

at (reneral McClellan's headquarters

near Richmond, Va. : i)rint from a

plate made by St. Memin of Col.

William Augustine Washington,
nephew of Gen. (ieorge Wasbington
(40896).
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\\Ari;ii>. r. K.. Wasliiiiutoii. 1 >. C. :

'

Spcfinit'ii of schif/iiicUii nti)Csfri-< '

from New Ilaiupsliiro (4<i2r)(;).

Watson. W. 1".. (Jrccin illc S. C. :

">

top uiiimows, dinnliiisid afpiiis

(471 IS).

NVaynk. a. 1., .Mouiil rioasaiit. S. ('.
:

Nest of liacliiiiaij's warlilci- ( ICCCS).

W'liiii. J. S.. Disputaiita. Va. : Snake

from I'loi-ida ( 4r.:',47 ) : larva of a

motli. Miixiliipm/c iijtcnuluris

(4n.".Sf») ; specinipii of Sfapmnniaiilis

i-uroJhid L. (4(U7nt.

Wkbh. W. v.. liocliester. X. V.: Co

types of S s|)ecies of land shells

from Sumalra ( 47141 ).

\Vki:i;k. S. I^.. Lancastei-. I'a. : Slide (if

Ovcllnriii fn'Oroiniiniilni WcIkt

(4r;,S44l.

WiXKKi.. Miss A. 1... Moliiie. 111.: 4

sitecimens of (l(iiiiiiiiinif< runnJln^

Weckel. cotypes. from Point Arenas,

California ( ICL'Sd).

WKrrii. K. J.. I'lkliart. Ind. :
i". draj-'on-

liy nymphs. Xaiidtlioinis bclla Uhl.

(4<>r.r»1 ).

Weli.kk. S. a., /anesville. Ohio: IMi'ee

<if pottery made hy the S. A. Weller

Tottery Company (4(;8:il2l.

Wek.n'ku. Fkanz, Vienna. Austria: Kei)-. ,

tiles and hatrachiaus (4<)r)42: jmr-

eli?lsel.

West. Fked. Norfolk. \a. : Section of

tree containinj; ;i pint: and human
hair supposed to have been iik-u-ed

there for magic (4(>lS7l.

WiiKELEK. C. F.. Washington. D. ('. :

Specimen of Violn from \'irs;inia

(4i!li2f>) : ^( i)lants from the district

of Columltia (4<;(;t;]).

WiiEELru. II. E.. Montevallo. .\la. : Ite

fjal walnut moth (402411: do-r-day

harvest fl.v. Ciciiihi lihiccii T,inn.

(4(J2<J2>.

White. C. A., Washington. D. C. :

Piece of fossil coral from near Iowa

City, carved into hook form (4(i802).

White. David. U. S. (ieological Survey.

Washinirton. D. (".
: Siiecimen of

cone-in-cone in calc s)»ar from near

Rock Island. 111. (47-.21).

WiHTE. IIakkv 1'.. Hanover. 111.: Wa-
ter-worn pehhle (4782!)).

Whiteaves. .T. F.. Geological Survey of

Canada. Ott.iwa. Canada: (> speci-

mens of SiilDiriiim tuiiiUlniii Baii'd.

from P.ritish Columbia (4ti402).

WiiiTEHORX. (J. W.. Spencer. Nehr. :

Tail of a snake. CoUihcr fiilpiinix.

usually known as the "fox-snake"

(4C.4.VJ).

Wukjiam. II. 1'., loua City, Iowa: ."»!

specimens of Coleoptera (4()r)H'.>:

exchange).

Wii.cox. lirig. (ien. T. F.. F. S. .Vrmy

(retired). Washington. I). C. : Speci-

men of Sis)/ri)ic]iii(iii from the Dis-

trict of Columiiia {478(j3) ; 2 speci-

mens <;f I'riiinila from Idaho col-

K'cted liy .Mrs. Turner (47;'>77).

Williams. Mrs. E. M.. Memphis. Nehr.

:

4.4(1(1 plants from the mounted her-

harium of the late T. A. Williams

( 4<)2S(! : inirchase).

Williams. F. X.. San Francisco. Cal. :

7 sjiecimens of Lepidoptera from

California (47459).

Williams. Uamey. Memphis. Tenn. : 2

human skeletons and objects of pot-

tery and stone (47ir.!h.

Williamson. E. B.. Pduffton. Ind. ;

.'.

siK'cimens of Anoilniitn iinirniiKitd

Say (4(J330) ; 8 dragon-ties from

Ontario. Canada, and Wells County.

Indiana (4(j907) ; weasel. I'litoriiis

iiorcboraceiifii.s (47020) ; 4 specimens

of Goiniiliiiic oiloiiafit from Hurma
and Cochin China (47.S28: exchangei

Willing. T. N., Saskatchewan, Can-

ada : Specimen of Epicaiita flssHa-

hris ( 4(;!t:'„s) : .10 mosquito ailults

and larva' (474S.".).

WiLLiSTON. S. W.. Fniversity of Chi-

cago, Chicago. 111.: Cotyjie of .Eths

liert ilia IIS Will. (40004).

WiLMEU, Col. L. WOKTHINGTON. Lo-

thinn House. Kyde. Isle of Wight,

lOngland : 'Fossils, land shells, small

invertebrates, reptiles, and in.sects

(40208) : living shells, fossil shells

from the Isle of Wight, and living

seed pods from Calcutta, India

(47407).
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Wti.sox. II.. Scliciiiirt.Kly, N. v.. Si\-

Ieyii;t'(] froK (-17l'.'>J : imrchasc i

.

Wilson, Rrit;. (Jon. John M.. I . S.

Army, W.-isIiiiii,'!!)!!, I). ('.
: Solid ;:tilil

ni('(l;il ( iTplii-M I ( li'l I." : loiin i.

Wilson, Sadii: K.. I'orcsi cicn. Md. :

r.un;i imit li ( IT.'I'iC, i.

WiNKi.EY, It. II. \\'., I'.r.nirmd. Cnmi. :

<I inMrinc sliclls I'l'iini I'imik-c I^dwui-d

I.'^laiid (4(;(;!»1 ).

WiBTNEK, ^I., IViiiis Station, Pa.: !)

insects, conijjrisinf,' lidicc (tuiiHUpcK

(V). llchniK /iiisill us. i'. Ill jKinscii coc-
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FROM VOLIMH :!1 OF TlllO rUOCKKDINCS.

N'o. 14T!>. Doscriptions of now isopod

iTUstMc(»;uis of tlio family

Splia-roiiiidii'. By llarrii't

Kiclianlsoii. pji. 1-22, figs.

1-27.

N«>. 1 ISO. s<lii/.(i|n>(l crustaooans in tlu>

liiitod Statos National Mu-

si'uiii. The families Lopho-

jrastrida' and Eucopiidr?.

I'.y Arnold K. Ortmann.

PI I. 2.".-."il. jtls. i-ii.

Nil. MSI. Mammals collectod liy Dr.

W. L. Abbott in the Kari-

mat.M Islands. Dntcli Kast

Indies. P.y (lerrit S. .Mil

1(M'. jr. ])p. .");>-()(], 1 maj).

No. 14S2. Notes <in a collection of fishes

from .Vr^entina. South

.Vmeric;i. with descri]itions

of three new species. By
Barton W. Evermann and
William C. Kendall. pp.

I ".7-108, figs. 1-4.

No. 1 is:',. Tho T'roeoptid mollusks from

the mainland of Anieriea in

the collection of the I'nited

St.ates National Museum.

By Paul Bartsch. pp. 10!»-

KiO, pis. iii-v. figs. 1-16.

No. 14S4. .V review of the floiuiders and

soles of Japan. By David

Starr Jordan and Edwin
C. Stark.s. j.p. 1(;i-24fi,

figs. 1-27.

No. 14S.". The mannnals collected by

Dr. W. L. Abbott in the

Kliio-Linga Arcliii)elag().

By Gerrit S. Miller, jr.

pp. 217 280. 1 map.

No. 14S(;. A review of the PopcillidjT*

or killifishes of Japan. By
David St.arr Jordan and

John O. Snyder, jip. 287-

2! Ml. 1 fi;:.

No. 1 l>>T. The (liggei- wasjis of North

.Vmei'ica and the West In-

dies belojiging to the sub-

family Chlorionina'. P.y

Henry T. Fernald. ji]).

2:»i-i2;;, pi.s. vi-x.

No. 148,s. On the diurnal lepidoptera of

the Athabaska and Mac-

kenzie region, British Amer-

ica. By Merrit Gary. pji.

42.-)-457.

No. 1480. List of fishes collected in

Japan in UK).S, with descrip-

tions of new gener.i .and

species. l!y Hugh .M.

Smith and Thomas E. B.

Pop*'- PP- 4.".0—I!i!t, figs.

1-12.

No. 14n<i. .V new Tosta Rican amphi-

pod. I>y Thomas K. H.

Stebbing. pp. .o01-504. pi.

XI. figs. 1-2.

No. 1401. Fishes collected in the Phil-

il>piiie Islands by ^Nlaj. Ed-

gar .V. .Mcarns, Surgeon,

U. S. Army. By Barton W.
Evermann and .Vlvin Seal(\

]>p. .")0r)-.")12. figs. 1-4.

No. 1402. Notes on a newly mounted

skeleton of Merycoidodon,

a fossil mammal. By
Chai'les W. Gilmore. pp.

r)in-i-i4. id. XII.

No. 1 lo:;. Notes on a collection of fishes

fi'om Port Arthur. .Man-

churia, obtained by James

Francis Abbott. By David

Starr Jordan and Edwin C.

Starks. pp. 315-u2G, figs.

1-5.

No. 1 I'.M. Notes on the slow lemurs.

P.y Marcus W. Lyon. jr.

lip. •"»27-.">."i8. pi. XIII.

No. 1 10.1. .\n;itomical observations on a

collection of orang skulls

from wcslcni Borneo, with

a hihliography. By Alei^

1 1 rdlicka. i^p. 589-.568, figs.

1 -s.

No. 1 I'.h;. 1 (escription of a new species

of great anteater from Cen-

tral .Vincric.i. By Marcus

W. I,yon. jr. pp. GOy-571,

Jll. XIV.
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No. 1407. Note on an occurre iiee of

i^rapliitic inm in ;i ini'teor-

itc. \iy Wirt Tassiii. pp.

573-574, 1 li;,'.

No. 14!t.S. .A[iiiiiiiiMls ol' I'.iiiiUa. .Men-

(laiiau. and Billitoii Is-

lands, between Sumatra

and Itorneo. By Marcus

\V. Lyon. jr. pp. 575-012,

1 map.
No. H'.t'.i. .V review of tlie iicn-ini;-iik(>

H.sljies of Japan. I'.y David

Starr Jordan and Albert

Christian Ilerre. pp. 613-

(!45, figs. 1-5.

No. l.'oo. Manmial remains from two
prehistori<' villa.s^e sites in

New Mexico and Arizona.

By Marcus W. l^yon, jr.

pp. (M7-04n.

No. l.-.oj. Descrijition of a new rock-

tisli of the genus Sebastodes

from ('alifornia. By Bar-

No. l.')!)!—Continued.

ton Warren Kvermann and
lOdmund l^ee (ioldsborough.

PI I. (;51-(J52, 1 fig.

No. 1502. Manunals of Batam Island,

lilii(i ai'cliipelago. By .Mar-

cus W. Lyon, jr. pi).
(>5."'.-

(557.

No. 150:;. An account of Amazon KiviM-

fishes collected by J. li.

Sleere. with a note on

I'imelodus clarias. By
t'arl H. Eigenmann and
Barton A. Bean. pp. (;5I)-

(!GS, tigs. 1-5.

No. 1504. North American parasitic

copejiods belonging to the

family Caligidae. Part 2--

The Trebinjp and Eurypho-

rina'. By Charles Branch
Wilson, pp. GU9-720, pis.

xv-xx. figs. 1-19.

FUO.M NOM'MK ::l' OI" Till': J'KOf'RKDINOS.

No. I."!!!."). A specimen of typical Bur-

chell's zebra in the United

States National Museum.
By Marcus W. Lyon. jr.

I)p. 1-3, pis. i-iii.

No. 1.50(!. Revision of the American

moths of the genus Argy-

resthia. By August Busck.

PI). 5-24. pis. Tv-v. figs. 1-3.

No. 1507. The fresh-water Amphipoda
of North America. By Ada
L. Weckel. pp. 25-58, figs.

1-15.

No. 150S. On a newly found meteorite

from Selma, Dallas Comity.

Alabama. By George P.

Mel-rill. pp. 59-61, pis.

vi-vii.

No. 1509. New marine worms of the

genus Myzostoma. By J. F.

McClendon. pp. 63-65, figs.

1-2.

No. 1510. Notes on fishes from the Is-

land of Santa Catalina,

southern California. By
David Stai'i- Jordan and

Edwin Chapin Starks. pp.

67-77, figs. 1-8.

No. 1511. Notes on the composition and

structure of the Hender-

sonville meteorite. B.y

George P. Merrill (with

chemical analyses by Wirt

Tassin). pp. 79-82, . pi.s.

VIII-IX, 1 fig.

N.o. 1512. The Philippine mollusks of

the genus Plauorbis. By
Paul Bartsch. pp. 83-85,

figs. 1-2.

No. 1513. Review of the Mullidfe, sur-

mullets or goatfishes of

the shores of Japan. By
John Otterbein Snyder, pp.

87-102, figs. 1-3.

No. 1514. A review of the bats of the

genus Hemiderma. By
Walter L. Hahn. pp. lO:',-

118.

No. 1515. Two new land shells from

Mexico. By Paul Bartsch.

pp. 119-120, figs. 1-2.

No. 1510. Report on the mosquitoes of

the coast region of Cali-

fornia, with descriptions

of new species. By Harri-

son G. Dyar. pp. 121-129.
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No. ir>17. Xott' on Otoliiiiu'. .i new
jicnns of jTurnards. Ky
David Starr Jordan and

Kd<vin Cliaiiin Starks. jip.

i:!i-i:i:^. i Hi;.

No. ir.is. 'I'lio I'liiliiipint' pond snails

of tiu' ut-nus Vivipara. IJy

Paul Bartsch. pp. i:5r>-ir>0,

])ls. x-xi.

No. l.M'.t. Tiio type of the Jurassie rep-

tile IMorosaurns a?;ilis re-

descriiied. witli a note on

("aniptosaurns. P.y Charles

W. (lilniore. ]ip. l.")!-!!!.").

pis. xii-xiii. li.iis. 1-;i.

No. I.'il'o. New niollusks of the family

Vitrinellidu' from the west

coast of America. r.y

Paul Bartsch. j)]). ICT-ITf..

ti.i^s. 1-11.

No. ir>i21. Measurements of the cranial

fossre. By Ales Ilrdlicka

l)p. 177-2.".L*. ])ls. xiv-xv.

N(t. 1.">L'L\ .\ new niollusk of the genus

Macromi)halina from the

west coast of America. By
l':inl P.artsch. jij). 233, 1

fig.

No. I.'il':;. .V review of the fishes of the

family IIistiopterid;e. found

in the waters of Japan;

with a note on Tephritis

(Jiinther. By David Starr

Jordan. \)\>. L*3r.-2:i!).

No. I.")!;!. On tile meteorite from Rich

Mountain. Jackson County.

North Carolina. By (}eor.ge

P. Merrill (with chemical

analyses by Wirt Tassinl.

PI». 241-244, pi. XVI.

.\o. 1.">2.'». .V review of the fishes of tlio

family (JerricL-e found in

the waters of Japan. I'.y

David Starr Jordan, ii]).

245-248, figs. 1-2.

No. 1."'»2<;. Somi' Madreporarian corals

fi'om French Som.ilil.ind.

I]ast .Vfrica, collectiHl by

Di'. (.'harles (Jravier. I5y

T. Wayland Vaughan. i)p.

24'J-2r)(;. pis. xvii-xxviir.

No. 1.".27. .V new hrachiopod. Rens-
s«'la'ria mainensis. from the

Devonian of Maine. I'.y

llcniy Sliaier \Villi;iins, pp.

2(;7-2(J!». figs. 1-2.

No. 1.V_N. A new fossil stickleback fish

from Nevada. By Oliver

P. I lay. pp. 271-273, figs.

1-3.

No. 1.120. Notes on Calyptrobothrium. a

ci'stode genus found in the

toriK'do. P>y Kdwin l>inton.

Pl>. 275-284, figs. 1-7.

No. l.":;((. 'I'lic Decticina' (a gron]> of

Orthoptera) of North .\mer-

ica. By Andrew Nelson

Caudell. pp. 285-410, figs.

1-04.

No. 1531. Additional notes on the de-

veloimient of the Argulida\
• with descrii)tion of a new
species. B y C li a r 1 e s

l*.r:uicli Wilson. i)p. 411-

424. pis. xxi.x-xxxii.

No. 1.~i;',2. The poeciliid fishes of Rio

(Jrande Do Sul and the La
Plata P.asin. By Carl H.

lOigemnann. pp. 425—l."',:;,

tigs. 1-11.

No. 1.5.33. A review of the cobitoid

fishes of the basin of the

.Vnuu'. P.y Leo Berg. jip.

435-4:!S.

No. 15:'.4. Remarks on the giant .sipiir-

rels of Sumatra, with de-

scriptions of two new spe-

cies. By Marcus W. Lyon,

.jr. pp. 43!)—145, pi. xxxiii.

No. 15.">5. A hew terrestrial isopod from
Guatemala, the type of a

new .genus. By Harriet

Richardson. p|». 447-4.")(), 1

fig.

.\o. I.'i.u;. .\ i-eview of the species of

the ten-spined sticklebacks,

or Pygosteus. from East

Asia. By Leo Berg. pp.

451-454.

No. I.I.'h. .Notes (III ni.iiiiiiijls of the

Kankakee valley. P,y Wal

ter L. Halm. pp. 4.5.5—ICil.
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No. 1538. A new .salaiiiiiiulcr from

Nicaragua. By Loouliard

Stejncf^oi'. ])!>. 4(5."—JGO.

No. 1539. Eighteen new species and one

new genus dl" birds from

Eastern Asia and tlie Aleu-

tian Islands. Ity Austin II.

Clark. i>i). -l<;7-47.~).

No. 1540. Tlie skull of r.rachauclicnius,

with ()l»s('i'\ ations on the

relationships of the IMesio-

saurs. By Samuel W. Wil-

liston. jtp. 477—489, pis.

XXXIV-XXXVII.

No. 1541. List of fishes recorded from

Okinawa or the Kiu Kin

Islands of Japan. By
David Starr .Tordan and

Edwin Chui)in Starks. j)p.

491 -.504. figs. 1-5.

No. 1542. A new Gerrhonotinc li/.ard

from Costa Rica. By
Leonhard Stejueger. pp.

505-500.

No. 1543. Two new crinoids from the

North Pacific Ocean. By
Austin 11. Clark, pp. .507-

512. figs. 1-2.

No. 1544. A review of the lizard-fishes

or Synodontidte of the wa-

ters of .Japan. By David

Starr .Jordan and Albert

Christian Herre. pp. 513-

.524. figs. 1-2.

No. 1545. New and characteristic spe-

cies of fossil mollusks from

the oil-bearing tertiary for-

mations of southern Cali-

fornia. By Ralph Arnold,

pp. 525-546, pis. xxxviii-Li.

No. 1546. On a pet-uliar form of meta-

niorphism in siliceous sand-

stone. By (ieorge P. Mer-

rill, pp. 54T-55U, pi. Lii.

Xo. 1547. A new S[)ecies of irinoid

(Ptilocrinus piunatus)
finiii the Pacific coast, with

a note on Bathycrinus. P>y

Austin II. Clark, jip. .551-

554, 1 fig.

,\(>. 1.54S. A new parasitic mollusk of

the genus Eulima. By Paul

Bartsch. pp. 55.5-556, pi.

T.TTI.

No. 1 540. I )escri]itions of new species of

Ordovician fossils from

China. V.y Stuart Weller.

[ip. 557-56.3.

Xo. l.">.5(). Descriptions of new species

of moths of the family

Cochlidiidie. By Harrison

(J. Dyar. pp. 5(')5-.5(i7.

No. 1.551. On a collection of crinoids of

the genus Ii^udioeriuus from

Japan, with description of

a new species. By Austin

II. Clark, pp. 569-574.

Xo. 15.52. Notes on the porcupines of

the Malay peninsula and

archipelago. By Marcus
W. Lyon, jr. pp. 57.5-.594,

pis. LIV-LVII.

No. 1553. A catalogue of the Acarina,

or mites, of the United

States. By Nathan Banks,

pp. .59.5-625.

No. 3554. A new horned rodent from

the miocene of Kansas. By
James Williams (iidley. pp.

627-636, pis. Lviii-Lxv, 1

fig-

No. 1.555. The holothurians of the Ha-

waiian Islands. By Walter

K. Fisher, pp. 637-744,

pis. LXVI-LXXXII.

FROM BULLETIN 51.

Supplement 1. A list of the publications of the United States National

Museum, 1901-1906, with an index t(j titles. By Randolph I. Geare. pp. 1-40.

FROM VOLUME 10 OF CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE NATIONAL HERBARIUM.

Part 2. The genus Ptelea in the western and southwestern United States and
Mexico. By Edward L. Greene, pp. i-iv. 49-78, i.
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I'lirt n. studios of Mexicnn and Central American plants. Xo. n. Ry j. x.

Rose. ]ip. i-viii. T!>-1.TJ. ix-x, pis. xvi-XLiii, tigs. l-'i.

Part 4. The Leguniinosa' of Porto Uico. By J. I'erkins. ])p. i-vi. 18::{-'J2(».

CLASSIFIKl) LIST OK PATKIIS HA.SKD AVTIOLI.V OI! IX TAUT OX TTTF. XATIOXAI.
COI.LKCI lOXS.

MUSEUM ADMINISTRATION.

RATiinrx. RTCTiARn. Report ui)on the

loiidition and iJroirrcss of the T'. S.

Xatinual Museum during the year

eudiug June no. 100.'.

Rep. SiiiUhsoninii IhkI. iU. ,S'.

yiil. Mim.). J905 (1900). pp. i-v,

1 i:'.i'.

Kathbun. Richakii. Re])nrt upon the

condition and pi-ogress of the T'. S.

.National Museum during the year

ending .June .30, 100(1.

Rei). S)iiith.ioiii<in Iii.it. (f. iV.

Sat. Mtis.\. IHOC. pp. i-iii. 1-

120.

ETHNOLOGY. ARCH.ffiOLOGY. PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY.

IIkwktt. KiMiAU L. Anti(iuities of the

.leniez T'lateau. Xew .Me.xico.

Hull. .WXlf. liiir. Am. h'tli..

irxn;. PI). I-.")."). i)is. i-xvi I. fijis.

This work is tlio first of a series in-

ti'iulod to embody brief descriptions of

till' aiitii|uiti('s of tlie soutliwest l>.v

culture areas. 'i'lic section devoted

to minor antiquities is accompanied by
five plates representing Museum speci-

mens.

IIoi.MKS, Wii.LiA.M 11. Decorative art

of tlic aborigines of Xorllirni .Vuicr-

ica.

.inthiopolocjicnl Papcru writtfii in

honor of Fran:; Jloa-i, Xew
York. C. Stecliert & Co.. .Vug.

0. 1!10G, pp. 170-18S.

Tlie ornamental art of tlie aborigi-

nes has recently received much de-

served attention on the part of eth-

nologists, and the present paper is a

brief review of the subject, referring

especially to the origin, significance,

and morphology of ornament as em-
bodied in sculpture, plastic art. en-

graving, painting, textiles, inlaying,

and other less important branches of

art. Especial attention is given to the

introduction of life forms into the

decorations, the relation of these to

the geometric forms, and the many
strange modilications that result from
the association.

On the oriirin ol" the cross

synihol.

I'roc. Am. Antiquarian {for., xviii,

n. s.. I't. 1, Oct. Ii4. 1!t't(!, pp.

n.S-10.-.. (igs. 1-.").

The origin of the cross as a symbol
Is traced back to very e.-irly limes and
to a commuu source, not, however, wKli

Iloi-iiKS, WiLLiA.M U.—t'ontinued.

a single people, but among many peo
pies. Such common source is to be

sought neither in the picturing of

uatur;il forms in pictography, nor in

tlie designs of the decorator, as in

such use the figures employed have
usually no deep significance or. at

most, no widespread application, but

in the use of symbols embod.ving re-

ligious concepts which are deeply im-

pressed ui)on the primitive mind in

general. Such a source is recognized

in the separation of the primitive

world or cosmos into four regions and
tlie transferrence of the sacred char-

acter of the beings occupying these

regions to the device which, in course

of common usage, came to represent

them.

Aboriginal shell heaps of the

.Middle Atlantic tidewater re.gion.

Am. Anthropoloiiist, n. s., ix. No.

1. .January-March, 1007, pp.

1 1:5-1 2S. pis. .S-n, figs. 8-20.

This paper includes* a summary of

shell-heap phenomena in general, and
more especially of such of these re-

mains as are attributed to the known
tribes of the Middle Atlantic tide-

water region. The great midden de-

posit at Popes Creek, Maryland, which
is taken as a type, is composed of

oyster shells and is one of the most
extensive known. The area covered is

upwards of :'iO acres, and the depth

near the l;inding before removal of

1,-irge portions for fertilizing purposes

was about 20 feet. The tribes con-

cerned in the accumulation of these

(lepijsils can not be identified, liut they

are doubt l(>ss represented by the Pow-
bataus or neighboring tribes on the

eastern side of the I'otomac.
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nouGii, Walter. [Short articles oii

the followiiis topics: Altiir. awls,

hjifis and ixmchos, black drink,

hiankpt, l)()las. bowl, boxes and

chests, bull roarer, cements, clothing,

clubs, collectinfi, cotton, dishes, dyes

;ind pigments, eagle, fermentation,

fire making, fishlio()ks, food, grass

work, gourds, hair work, lance, mes-

cal moccasins.]

Handbiioh- of American Indians

yoilli (if Mexico. Bull. XXX,
I't. I. Hiir. Am. Eth., 1007.

These nrtifles are almost on I i rely

based on Jluseum collections.

[Abstracts of papers based on Museum
m.'iterial and pui)lsli('d in the Pro-

ceedings of the Anthropological Soci-

ety of Washington (Nov. 7, 100.")-

May 22. lOOO).]

Aw. Anthropologist, n. s., ix, No.

2, April-.Tune, 1907.

Hrdlicka, Ales. Anatomical observa-

tions on a collection of Orang skulls

from Western Borneo ; with a bibliog-

raphy.

Proc. U. S. yat. AIus., xxxi. No.

149.J, Nov. 17, 1906, pp. 539-
568, figs. 1-8.

A study, from the anthropological

point of view, of 26 orang crania col-

lected for the National Museum by Dr.

W. L. Abbott. The results show espe-

cially a great range of developmental,

sexual and individual, normal varia-

IIkdlicka, Ales—Continued.
tlon, and the presence of a number of

interesting formations and anomalies.

Measurements of tlie cranial

fosse.

I'roc. U. S. Xat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1521, March i:!, 1907, i)p. 177-
2:'.2, pis. xiv-xv.

An investigation of the absolute and
relative lengths of the cerebral and
cerebellar fosssB in human adults of

several races and both se.xes, in human
fetuses, in apes, and in other animals ;

also in the main typos of the liumaii

skull.

The results of the measurements
have a direct I)earing on the subdi-

visions of the iirjiin contained in the

different fossa, and ostablisli a number
of new details of importance.

[Short articles on Anatomy, pp.

r),3-5G ; Artificial head deformation,

pp. 96-97; Health and disease, pp.

540-541 ; Medicine and medicine-

men, pp. 836-839.]

Handbook of American Indians Nortlt

of Mexico. Bull, xxx, I't. 1, Bur. Am.
Eth., 1907.

All of these papers are based in part
on Museum material.

Beauty among the American
Indians.

Anthropological Papers written in

honor of Franz Boas. New York, G.

Stechert & Co., 1906, pp. 38-42, pis.

IV-VL

MAMMALS.

Andersen, Knud. Brief diagnoses of

a new genus and ten new forms of

stenodermatous bats.

Ann. Mag. A^at. Hist., sor. 7, xviii,

December, 1906, pp. 419-423.

Based in part on material in the

collection in the U. S. National Mu-
seum. A new genus, Enchisthenes (for

Artiheus Iiarti) and 5 new species and
5 new subspecies are described. New
forms in collection of U. S. National

]Museum :

—

Artiheus hirsutus, p. 420;
.Irtihcus jamaicensis prwceps, p. 421

;

Artibcus aztccu-f. p. 422.

Caky, ilERRiTT. Some unrecorded Col-

orado mammals.
Proc. Biol. Soc. Wa.<ih., xx, March

27, 1907, pp. 23-28.

Twenty species and subspecies of

mammals not previously recorded from
Colorado are listed. Based mainly on
mammals in the Biological Survey col-

lection.

IIahn, Walter L. A review of the

bats of the genus llemiderma.

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1514, February 9, 1907, pp.

103-118.

A systematic account with remarks
on distribution and habits of Hemi-
dcrma. a .genus of neotropical bats,

based mainly on specimens in the U. S.

National Museum.

Notes on mammals of the

Kankakee valley.

Proc. V. S. Nat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1537, June 15, 1907, pp. 455-
464.

A description of the Kankakee ba-

sin, Indiana, past and present, with a

list of the mammals collected there

for the U. S. National Museum by the

writer in 1905.
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HowKi.i.. AiMin K II. Kfvisioii of tho

skunks of tlu' p'luis SpilojJCiiU'.

yoith American Fauna, No. 26,

NovcmhiT l.'4. lOOfi, pp. 1-."..-),

plates i-x.

A .systematic iiccount of tlio genus

Spiloffale, witli introductory remarks
on distrilnition, food, and haliils.

Based mainly on sped mens in tlie I5i-

ological Survey collection, supple-

mented l)y specimens from the U. S.

National Museum and other mu-
seums in the rnit(>d States. New spe-

cies: .S'pi7o(/(//c niicrodon. p. .'?4. New
subspecies : K/)i7of/«/e auf/tistifrons

data, p. 27.

Lyon, Marcus Ward, Jr. A peculiar

mutation of I lie i)ine marten.

Scirn<-r. n. s. XXiv, No. Gil. Sep-

tember 14. IDOO, p. .S41.

Description of the abnormal pelaj^e

of a pelt of the Alaskan pine marten,

sent to the IT. S. National Museum
for examination.

Notes on the slow liMiiurs.

Proc. V. .*^'. yat. Mas., xxxi. No.

1494, November !•. 1000. pp.

527-538, pi. XIII.

A systematic account of the slow

lemurs, genus yi/cticchii-i. based mainly

on specimens collected and presented

to the U. S. National Museum by Dr.

W. L. Abbott. New species : yi/cticcbus

horneanus, p. 535 ; N. hancanus, p. 53G.

Note on the typ(> si»efiinen of

the bat Micronycteris microtis Mil-

ler.

Ann. Map. yat. Hint., ser. 7, xvrii,

November, lOOG, pp. 371-373.

Remarks on history of the type of

Micron nctcri-s micriiti-i Miller, and thy

condition of its ears, and remarks on

the shrinkage of the ears of bats by

Knud Andersen.

Description of a new species of

great ant-eater fi-om ('cuIimI Amer-

ica.

I'roc. U. ><?. yat. Mm., xxxi. No.

140G, November 14. liiOG, pp.

569-571, pi. XIV.

Description of the new species Myr-
mecopliaya centrali.'<, p. .570.

Mammals of Kanka, Meuilanau,

and r.illiton islands between Suma-
tra and Borneo.

I'roc. U. .<?. yat. .l/i/.s., XXXI. No.

1498, December 18, 190G, pp.

575-G12, with map.
A list of the mammals collected on

the islands of Kanka, Mendanau. and
Billiton by Dr. W. L. Abbott and pre-

sented to the U. S. National Museum.
New species : TrafiniuH hancanus. p.

576; T. billitunus, p. 578; T. lutvicol-

Lvo.N, M.\Rcus Ward, .Ir.—Continued.
li.i, p. 579; Muniiacu.'i hancanus, p.

582 ; Ratufa poUa, p. 5S5 ; Sciurug
mcndanauun, p. 5.'i9 ; S. tcdonyus, p.

591 :
,s'. hillitonuK. p. 592; Mus cla-

batux. p. ."i9(> ; I'arailornrus canciccns,

p. 597: Arctof/alitlia minor, p. 599;
Tupaia inflata. p. GOO : 7'. discolor, p.

G02. New subspecies : Ratufa polia

hancana, p. 587.

Type of the genus .\thcrnriis,

brush-tailed iiorcui>iiics.

Proc. Idol. Soc. W<i.tli.. XIX, De-

cember 31, 1906. p. 199.

Type of the genus Atlicruru-i shown
to be Ilystrix macrouni LimiiBUS.

Mammals of r.atam lsl;nid.

Rhio Archipelago.

Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1502, ,Tanuaiy IG, 1907, pp.

653-G57.
A list of the mammals of Batam Is-

land, collected by Mr. ('. Boden Kloss

and presented to the I'. S. National Mu-
seum by Dr. W. L. Abbott. New spe-

cies: J/h.s' batanianu.f. p. (i54. New
subspecies : Tupaia fcrrut/inra baia-

minui . p. (>5G.

A specimen of tyiiical r.urch-

ell's zebra in the United States Na-

tional Museum.
Proc. V. S. yat. Mus.. xxxii. No.

1505, ,Tanuary 16, ]!k07. pp.

1-3, pis. i-iii.

Description of the color and the

markings of a mounted female of the

now extinct zebra. Eipnis hurrhcUii

(Gray).

Description of a new sijuirrel of

the Sciurus prevostii group from

I'ulo Temaju, west coast of Borneo.
SmitJixonian Misc. Colls., Xi.viii.

Quar. issue, pt. 3, No. 1659,

February 4, 1907, pp. 275-276.

Based on two specimens collected

and presented to the IT. S. National

Museum by Dr. \V. L. Abbott. New
species : i^ciurus proscrpintr.

The s(|uirrcls of the Sciurus

vittatus group in Sumatra.
Smithsonian Misc. Colls., XLvm,

Quar. issue, pt. ,3, No. IGGO.

February 4, 1907. pp. 277-28,3,

fig. 29 (map).
.\ systematic account of the i)lan-

t.iiii .squirrels of Sumatra, with map
to show distribution, based mainly

on specimens collected and presented

to the V. S. National Museum by Dr.

W. L. Altbott.

New subspecies: Sciurus vittatus

tarussanus, p. 279; Sciurus vittatus

tapanulius, p. 280.
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I.YON. MARcrs Ward. .Tk. A now ll.v-

nv^ siiuiiTcl I'roiii tlic IsImikI of Toni-

t;iu. west coast of Maliiy ijciiiiisiila.

I'roc. Itiol. .Vor., ir«.s7i., xx, Fi'h

ruary l':?, ino7, in>. 17-l.S.

Description of a new flyinji: siiiiirrol

from I'nlo 'I'criiinn, collected and pre-

sented Ici I he r. S. National IMiiseuni

by Dr. W. L. Alibott. N(>\v species:

J'ctiiiiiifitd Iciutuiis, p. 17.

Notes on soiii(> S(iuiiTcls of llic

Sciunis hippunis .urouii, willi dc-

scriptions of t>vo new species.

Ftmithfiotiian Mixc. Colin., l. Quar.

issue, pt. I, No. 1705, April 8,

1007. pp. 24 L'it, fi^'. 12.

A systematic account of a sroup of

Malayan squirrels, based mainly on

specimens collected by and presented

to the TT. S. National Museum by Dr.

W. Ij. Abbott. New species : Sciuni:i

hiI) II tiros tin, p. 2G ; Sclurus liippunllus,

1). 27.

Remarks on tlic ixiant sipiiiTels

of Sumatra, with description of two

new sjiecies.

Proc. U. S. Xaf. Miis.. xxxii. No.

1534, May 2:?, 1!)()7. pp. 4.-.n ^

446, pi. XXXIII.

A systematic account of the genus

Jidfiifa as found on the island of

Sumatra, with map showing distribu-

tion of the species, based on specimens

collected by and presented to the U. S.

National Museum by Dr. W. L. Abbott.

New species: Ratitfa arusiniis, ji. 442;

Rat II fa catcmana, p. 443,

Notes on mammals collected at

Mount Rainier. Washington.
Smithsonian Alisc. Colls., l, Quar.

issue, pt. I, No. 1713, .Tune 27,

10(17, pp. 80-02.

A systematic list of mammals col-

lected by the writer in Paradise Park,

Mount Rainier, Washington, in the

summer of 100.5.

Notes on the porcupines of the

Malay peninsula and archipelago.

Prof. U. 8. A'«t. Miis., xxxii. No.

1.5.52, .Tune 29, 1007, pp. 575-
504, pis. LIV-LVII.

A systematic revision of the porcu-

pines of the Malay peninsula and ar-

chipelago, based mainly on specimens
collected and presented to the National

Museum by Dr. W. L. Abbott. New
genus : Thccurus, p. 582 ; new species :

Thcciirus sumatrw, p. 583 ; Athcriinis

tenitaiis, p. 587.

Mkarns. Eocak Alkxanpk.r. Mammals
of the Mexiciin boundary of tiw?

Inited States.

Bull. r. S. .\Ht. Mus., No. -,(',.

pt. I, April 13, 1007, pp. i-xv,

1-530, pis. l-xiii (including

two maps), figs. 1-120.

A descriptive catalogue of the spe-

cies of mammals [families JUilclphi-

(f/ir- (opossums) to Mtiriilm- {r:its and
mice) inclusive] occurring along the

Iiouudary line between the United
States and Mexico, with a general

summary of the natural history, and a

list of trees, based on material in the

U. S. National Museum collected hy

and under the direction of Dr. E. A.

Mearns, while attached to the Interna-

tional P>oundary Commission, 1802-
1804. New subspecies : Oris caiin-

(Icnsis f/aillurili, p. 240, figs. 35-38.

New subgenus : Ictidomoiilrs, p. 328.

Miller, Gekrit S., .Ti". Alaninials col-

lected by Dr. W. I.. Abbott in the

Karimata Islands. Dutch East In-

dies.

Prnc. r. S. Xat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1481. .Tuly 23. 1000. pp. .55-00,

with map,
A systematic account of the mam-

mals collected on the islands of Kari-

mata and Serutu, off the west coast of

Borneo, by Dr. W. L. Abbott, and pre-

sented by him to the V. S. National

JIuseum. New species : Trai/tiltis cari-

iiiatw, p. 55 ; Sciurus cariniatw, p. 57 ;

8. serutiis, p. 58 ; Mus senitus, p. 59 ;

M. carimatw, p. 59 ; Tupaia curimuta;,

p. 01 ; Myotis carimatcB, p. 62 ; Mcf/a-

ilcrma carimatw, p. 63 : Prcshiitis carl-

)h(it(C, p. 65.

The mammals collected bv Dr.

W. L. Abbott in the Rhio-lin.sa archi-

pelago.

Proc. U. S. yat. iliis., xxxi. No.

1485, September 11, 1906, pp.

247-286, with map.
A systematic list of mammals col-

lected by Dr. W. I.. xVbbott, from 1809-
1903 on various Islands of the Rhio-

linga archipelago, with remarks on the

geography, and lists of mammals on
each island as far as known. New
species : Trarjulns nir/rocincttis, p. 250 ;

T. pcrflarus, p. 251 ; T. prcticUus, p.

253 ; Ratufa carimonensis, p. 257 : R.

condurensis, p. 258; R. confinis. p.

259 ; Sciiirus condurensis, p. 2(>0 : S.

carimonensis, p. 261 ; Sriiiroptmis

amaniis, p. 264 ; Arctoijaliilin fiisca,

p. 209 ; ParadoTurus hrtinneipes, p.

269 ; Preshi/tis cana, p. 275.
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Miller. (Jerrit S.. .7r. A new nauio

for thp genus Rhynelionycteris

Peters.

Proc. liiol. Soc. IVas/i., xx, .Iiiiii'

12, 1007, p. Go.

lilii/ncliisciin proposed as a substi-

tute for the preoccupied Rhiinchonyc-

teris, a penus of Kmlmllonurine l)ats.

Tlic families niid ixeniM'a (if

bats.

null. U. S. Sat. Mux.. N... .">7, .Tuiio

29, 1907, pp. 1-xvii. 1-2S2.

pis. i-xiv, fiss. 1-40.

Based cliieflj* on inaterini in tlic

V. S. National !Museum. l)ut also in

part on material in tlie museums of

London. Paris. I^eiden. and Berlin.

A new classification of existins

bats, primarily based on skeletal and
dental characters. I'p. 2-12, history

of the classification of bats; pp. 12-43,

the anatomy of bats, especially the

structure of the teeth and of the

shoulder; pp. 4.'i-2Gl, full synonymies,

description, freojiraphic distribution,

and keys to all the genera, subfamilies,

and families of the order Chiroptera.

with lists of the recognized species in

each jjenus. and the designation of its

type. New genera : Dcsmalopcjr, p. <>(i
;

Xenoetencs, p. 124.

Osgood. Wtlfrkd II. I'our new iiocUc;

mice.

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wa.sh., xx, Feb-

ruary 23, 1007, pp. 19-22.

Based on material in the Biological

Survey collection. New species : I'cro-

gna'thits hombi/cinus, p. 10. New sub-

species : Pcrognathns pctiiciUntiis sic-

cu.<), p. 20; P. penicillatus (iinmophilux,

p. 20 ; P. .'ipiiiatus maf/dalenw. p. 21.

A collection of mammals from

the region of ^fonnt >rcKinley.

Alaska.

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., xx. April

IS, 1007, pp. .-0-04.

A list of tlie mammals occurring

al)0>it the northeastern base of Mount
McKlnley, Alaska, based mainly on
specimens in the Biological Survey col-

lection, received from Mr. Charles Shel-

don. New subspecies : Microtus niin-

nisorcas, p. Gl.

A specimen of Bison occidcn-

talis from northwestern Canada.
Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., xx. .Tune

12, 1007, p. 6.-).

A record of Bison occidcntalis from

near Selkirk. Yukon Tr-rritory, received

by the Biological Survey from Mr.

Charles Sheldon.

STE.rxEGER, Leo.miard. Tile orij^in of

the so-oalletl Atlantic animals and
jilants of western Norway.

Smithsonian Misc. CoUx.. xLviii,

pt. 4, No. IGOO. May 4, 1007,

pp. 45S-.->l.?, pis. i.xvii-Lxx, flg.

124.

An attempt to account for the ex-

istence In western Norway of a com-
plex association of iilants and terres-

trial animals not found elsewhere In

Norway except as manifest peripheral

radiations from a secondary center of

distribution. The portion of tliis

paper dealing with mammals is partly

bused on specimens in the Division of

Mammals. Ccrriis atlanticuSj Cat.

No. 143170, is illustrated on pis. Lxvii,

I,XVI II. and on fig. 124.

BIRDS.

Allen, J. A. The BuHiloiihus hicolor-

atricristatus group.

Bull. Amcr. Mas. Sat. Hist., xxiii.

.Tune 12, 1007, pp. 407 4S1.

Discusses the subject of hybrididza-

tion, with especial reference to the

present group, and gives a detailed ac-

count of the geographic variation, meas-
urements, etc.. of ':he material exam-
ined. The conclusion is reached that

Bwolophus hicolor tcxenis and B. atri-

rristatus castancifrons are hybrids,

thus bearing out ^Ir. Ilidgway's recent

determinations.

Bangs, Outram. On the wood rails,

genus Aramides, occurring north of

Panama.
Amcr. Naturalist, xli. No. 483,

March, 1007. pp. 177-1S7.

A review of tlie Mexican and Central

American forms of the genus .4rn»/M'/*'.v.

of which five are recognized as valid.

Aramides alhirentris mcd-icaniis (p.

IS.-)), is described as new.

Notes on birds from Costa

Rica and Chiri(ini. with descriptions

of new forms and new records for

Costa Rica.

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., xix. .Tuly

30. lOOG. pp. 101-112.

Notes on 22 genera and species, of

which the following are here described

for the first time : Piirrhnra huffinanni

i/audcns, p. 103 ; Eumomota siiprn-ili-

(iris atistralis, p. 104 ; Saiiccrottca

cyanura impatiens, p. 104 ; Hypocnc-
mis nwvioidcs capnitis. p. 107 ; Xcni-

copsis raricf/aticcps iilonnis, p. lOS;

Thri/orchilus ridt/iraiii. p. lOS ; Ci/an-

oljica hlnnililn, p. 100; and Chloroapin-

yu8 rcgionalis, p. 112.
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P>isiiop. Louis 1\. I 'i-,iii<)iiiiti;i sMlviiii

ill Arizoiiii.

Auk, xxiii, No. .'!, .Inly, I'.km;. |i|..

.{37-338.

First record of this neinis iiiid spo-

eies for the ITiuIimI States.

Krewster, Wir.i.iA.M. Notes on tlie

bliU-k rail of Cilifonii.-t.

Auk, XXIV, No. :.', Apr., 1!M»7. pp.

20.->-210.

Keviews the rase of I'urzaiia votur-

iiiriihis. witli the aid of much new
matciial, and decides ctitiiniicuhis to

lie the western furiii of /'. jiiiiiiiicciiHin.

Chapman. Frank M. The eastern

forms of Goothlypis triclias.

.1 ((/.-. .\xiv, No. 1, .Tan.. 1!K)7, pp.

30-34.

Discusses tlie rehuii)nsliii)s of tlie

eastern forms of Gcotlili/iiis triclids.

and conies to the conclusion that only

two forms can he recognized, (j. tri-

clias (recently known as <l. t. ii/iiota),

and G. t. hrucliiddctuhi ((!. tiichai<

and O. t. brachidactiila of recent au-

thors).

("lark. Austin 11. Kighteeii new spe-

cies and one new ^^enns of birds

from Eastern Asia and the Aleutian

Islands.

J'roc. ('. ,S. -Yo*. Mus., xxxii. No.

l.')3<), .Tune 15, 1907, pp. 4G7-
47.5.

'J'isa, p. 467 ; a genus allied to Biii-

heri::a, .nnd the following species and
subspecies are described as new: Ardca
cincrcii joui/i, p. 46S ; Phasiaini.s kar-

iwwi butitrliiii, p. 468; Lagopus jiijioni-

ciis, p. 469 ; L. rupcstris chamherluinl,

p. 469 ; JEsalou. reguhis insifjnis, p.

470; Cerchncis perpuUida, p. 470; Uuho
tenuipes, p. 470 ; Suniiinn )iia, p. 471 ;

8. uraleiise juponiciini, p. 471; 8. u.

hondoense, p. 47i' ; Dryohates leucotos

coreensis, p. 472; D. I. ussurianus, p.

473 ; Gccinns canus yrisenviridis, p.

473 ; PericrocotUH cincrcus intcrme-
dius, p. 474 ; Olhwrchilus funiigutus

peninsulw, p. 474 ; O. f. amurcnsifs, p.

474 ; Remis consohrinus suffusus, p.

474 ; and Acredula trlvirguta tnajjna,

p. 475.

Houghton. C O. The masked dnek in

Maryland.

Auk, xxiii, No. 3, .July, 1906. p.

335.

First record of Xonion ii.r dimiiiiciis

for Maryland.

Oberholser. Harry C. A monoi^rapb

of the genus Collocalla.

Proc. Acad. Xat. 8ci. Phila., for

1906, .Tuly 26, 1906. pp. 177-
212.

OisKKHoLsKR. Haurv C.—Continued.
The aiilhor rccD^inlzes 3.'! species and

snI)Si)ecios in the ^enus Volloralia. of

which 9 are placed in a new subgenus,
Acrodrumus. p. 182. The following
new species and subspecies are de-

scribed : CoHocdliti iifiiiotd, ]). 183 ;
('.

ocista, p. 184 ; C. fuciphagn eluplini,

p. ISS; C. origenix. p. 191; C. uni-

rolor (luiilis. p. 193; ('. thespexia, p.

195 : ('. fnnirira foiruxi-udl. p. 197 ; C.

linchi cyanoplila, p. 205 ; V. I. clinhy-

ptera, p. 207 ; and C. I. i-sonota, p. 208.

OsoooD, Wii.FREiJ II. Identity of Ty-
rannula mexieana Kaup.

Auk, XXIV, No. 2, Apr., 1907, pp.
219-220.

Determines the TyrannuUi mciicuna
of Kaup to be equivalent to the species
long linown as .Ui/iaiclnis ciii< raxaiifi.

KiuowAY, Robert. Descriptions of

some new forms of oligomyodian
birds.

I'loe. Biol. Hoc. Waxlt., xix, Sept.

6, 1906, pp. 11.5-120.

The following new genus, species,

and subspecies are described, as a re-

sult of the author's recent studies of

the families Tyrannidu', I'iprida', and
Cotingidffi : Coryphotriccus, p. 115;
Todirostrom cinereum coloreuni,p. 115;
AtnJotriccus pilaris vcnezuelcnsis, p.

115; Rhynchocychis klagesi, p. 115;
MionccUs oVivuccHS rcnezuelcnsis, p.

116 ; Elwnia frantsii stolzmanni, p. 116 ;

Myiarchus ferox actios us, p. 116; J/e-

garynchus pitangua caniccps, p. 116

;

Pipra rrytliroccplirila bcrlepschi, p. 117 ;

Pipra pipra bahiw, p. 117 ; Pipra p.

anthiacina, p. 117 ; Scotothorus olivu-

cciis, p. 118; 8. fitrrus, p. 118; Aitila

tcphrocephala, p. 118; A. citreopyga
salvini, p. 118; A. c. luteola, p. 119;
Tityra seniifasciata coliimbiaiin, p. 119;
T. s. costoriccnsis, p. 119; Phttypsaris

aglaiw yucatanensis, p. 120 ; Lathria
nniriifa claru, p. 120 ; and L. fusco-

riiicrea guayaquilcnsis, p. 120.

REPTILES AND BATRACHIANS.

Ste.jneger, Leonhard. A new sala-

mander from Nicaragua.
Proc. U. 8. Xat. Mas., xxxii. No.

1538, .Tune 15, 1907, pp. 465-
466.

Spelerpes coUaris, new species, p.

465 ; type. No. 37350, U.S.N.AI.

A new gerrbonotiue lizard from

Costa Kiea.

Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1542, June 15. 1907. pp. 505-
.506.

Gerrhotiotus alfajai, new species, p.

505 ; type, No. 37342, U.S.N.M.
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Stk.i NKCKK. Lkonhaud. a now (•.•il;mi;i-

riiu' siiako from the I'hilippine

Islands.

Smithsonian ilixc. Colls., L. Qu;ir.

Issue, No. 1703, Apr. 8. 1907,

pp. 30-31.

Calamarin mcarnsi, new species, p.

30, t.vpe. No. :wmi. r.S.N.M.

FISHES.

ISk.v.n, r>.\RTO.\ A. (t>L'L' under C. 11.

Eigeninann. I

Berg. Leo. A review of the species of

the ton-spined sticklebacks or I'ygo-

steus from East Asia.

I'roc. V. S. yat. J/h.s.. x.xxii. No.

l.-).-!!!, .May 23. 1907, pp. 4.jl-

454.

A review of the cobitoid fishes

of the basin of the Amur.
I'roc. U. S. .\at. Mils., x.KXii, No.

1533. May 23, 1907, pp. 435-
438.

EifiENMAXN. Carl IL The lueciiiid

tishes of the Rio Grande do Sul and

the La Plata basin.

Proc. U. S. yat. Mas., xxxii. No.

1532, May 23, 1907. jip. 425-

433, figs. 1-11.

and Kean. Barton A. An ac-

coinit of Amazon River fishes col-

lected by J. R>. Steere ; with a note

on I'imelodus darias.

I'roc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., x.xxi. No.

1503, Jan. 16, 1907, pp. 059-

668, figs. 1-5.

EvKR.MANN. Barto.x W.\rrex. aud

(ioi.DSBORouGii. Edmum) Lee. De-

scription of a new rock-fish of the

genus Sebastodes from California.

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1501. .Tan. 8, 1907, pp. 651-

652, 1 fls.

and Kendall, ^^ILLIA.^i Con-

verse. Notes on a collection of

fishes from Argentina, South Amer-
ica, with descriptions of three new
species.

I'roc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1482, .July 25, 1900, pp. 07-

108, figs. 1-4.

and Seale, Alvin. Fishes col-

le('ted in the rinliijjiine islands liy

Maj. Edgar A. Mearus, Surgeon, C
S. Army.

Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1491, Sept. 24, 1906, pp. SOS-
SI 2, tigs. 1-4.

CiLL. TiiEoDouK. Some noteworthy ex-

tra-European cyprinids.

Smithsonian Misc. Colls., xlviii.

Qiiar. issue, pt. 3, Feb. 4, 1!mi7.

pp. 297-340, figs. 36-102.

Parental care among fresh-

water fishes.

liciJ. Sntithsoniun Inst.. 1905
(1907), pp. 40.3-531. pi. i. figs.

1-98.
—-— Life histories of toadfishes

( r..itr;uhoidids) cotujiared with

tho.se of weevers (Trachinids) and

stargazers ( Uranoscopids )

.

Smithsonian Misc. Colls., xlviii,

t,)U!ir. issue, pt. 4. May 4, 1907,

pp. 388-427, figs. 103-123.

GoLDSBOROUGii. Ed.muni) Lee. (See

under Barton Wnrrcii i;vermann.)

IIerre, Albert Chrlstlvn. (See un-

der David St.ni' .Iinilnii. )

.Jordan. David Starr. A review of the

fislies of the family IIistioi)terid:e.

foiuKl in the waters of .Jai»an ; with

a note on Tephritis Giinther.

Proc. U. S. Nnt. Mus., xxxii. No.

1523, Mar. 14, 1907, pp. 235-
239.

A review of tlie fishes of the

family (ierriche found in the waters

(jf Jai)an.

Proc. U. S. Nat. Miis., xxxil. No.

1525, Apr. 17, 1907, pp. 245-

248, figs. 1-2.

and IIerre, Albert Christian.

A review of tlie herring-like fishes of

Japan.

Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1499, Dec. 18, 1906, pp. 613-
645, figs. 1-5.

A review of the lizard-fishes or

Synodontida' of the waters of Japaiu

Proc. U. 8. Nat. .Mus.. xxxii. No.

1544, .Tune 15, 1907, pp. 513-
524. figs. 1-2.

and Snyder, .Toii.x Otterbei.n.

•V review of tlie IVeciliida' or killi-

fishes of .Tai)an.

Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxxi, No.
14S6. Sept. 10, 1906, pp. 287-
290. 1 fig.

and Starks, Edwin Ciiapin.

List of fishes recorded from Okinawa
or the Riu Kin Islands of .Japan.

Proc. U. 8. Nat. .Mas., xxxi. No.

1.541, .Tune 15, 1907, pp. 491-
504, figs. 1-5.
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.ToKDAN, David Stahk. Stahks. Edwin
CiiAiMN. Note on Otohiine, a new

geiuis of f^urnards.

I'roc. U. S. yat. Miis., xxxii. No.

1517, Feb. 0. 1007. pp. l-'U-

133, 1 fig.

Notes on lishcs rrom the

island of Santa Cataliun, soiitlicrn

("alifoniia.

I'ldc. U. 8. Nat. Miis., XXXII, No.

ir.lO, Feb. 7, 1!io7. pp. <w 77,

lig.s. 1-8.

Notes on a collection of

tislies from Tort Artlmr. Manclnii'ia,

obtained by James Francis Abl)ott.

I'ror. U. S. Xat. Mun., xxxi. No.

1493, Oct. 8. inoc. pp. .-)1.-)^

52G, figs. 1-.^..

A review of the llnnnd-

Jordan.

)

Stakks. Knwix CiiAriN.

David Starr Jordan.)

(See nnder

MOLLUSKS.

Bartsch, Paul. The Urocoptoid mol-

Insks from the mainland of Amer-
ica in the collection of the U. S.

National Mnsenm.
Proc. U. 8. Xat. Alus., xxxi. No.

148.3, Sept. 10, 1900. pp. 109-
160, pis. iii-Y, figs. I-IC.

This paper cites the material in I lie

collection of the U. S. National Mu-

ers and soles of Japan.

Proc. V. S. Nat. Mun.. xxxi. No.

1484, Sept. 10, 190(;, pp. 161-

:i46, figs. 1-27.

Kk.xdall. William Converse. (See

nnder Barton Warren Evermann.)

Pope. Thomas E. B. (See under

Hugh M. Snuth.)

Seai.e. Alvin. (See under P.arton

W.arren Evermann.)

S.Mnii. Hugh M., and Pope. Thomas
E. P>. List of fishes collected in

Japan in 190.3, with descriptions of

new genera and species.

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1489, Sept. 24, lOOC. pp. 459-

499, flgs. 1-12.

Snyder, John Otterbein. A review of

the Mullidte, surmullets, or i^oat-

tislies of the shores of Japan.

Proc. U. S. Xat. Mits.. xxxii. No.

1513, Feb. 7, 1907. pp. 87-

102. figs. 1-3.

(See also under David Starr

Bartsch, Pati,.—Continur-d.

scum and calls attention to (he follow-

ing new subgenera and species : Sub-

genera : Dixnotropin, Ptychodonta, Pro-

pilsbrya, 'J'ristcnnuti, lAostcmma, and
tStdlactrllo. Species: Eucaloilium <lc-

collatiiiii tjiiatiiiialoisis, .AniKonpira

(Dixsotropis) .fteurnsi, ,1. (/>.» hhindi;

Coclocciitriiiii pittieri, and V. pltticri

iluateuuiloiniH ; Epirobia coahmlenais

,

E. (Propilfihrya) itclfioni; Ilolospira

{HoluHpira) noldfuH.sl anacacheiisiK,

iiiexicaiia, palmeri, infanta, painlerl,

nelsoni, oaxacana, II. (BoHtrichocent-

rum) f/oldmani, hidalfjoensis, tainauli-

/(('(i.sis, //. {Lio.itcnnna} diiranrjocn/iifi,

iiiicatanensis, If. {Ilaplocion) town-
xcndi, Uchcnophora, tantalus, II. {Cus-

lostcmma) hcrrcrw, and //. (Stalac-

tclla) rosei.

The Philippine niDllnsks of the

genus Planorbis.

/'/Of. U. 8. Xat. Mus.. xx.xii. No.

1512. Fel). 7, 1907. pp. 8:5-85,

flgs. 1-2.

Planorbis {Oyranlus) nihidmicnsis

and P. ( Ifclicorbi.t) mcarn.ti are de-

scribed as new species with additional

data regarding /'. (f/.i (/nadrasi Moll,

and P. (11.) Iu~onirun Moll.

Two new land shells from Mex-
ico.

Proc. U. 8. Xat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1515, Feb. 9, 1907. pp. 119-

120, figs. 1-2.

Describes and figures Drijniwus

Iicrrerw a new species and D. hcrrc-

rw reracru~cnsis a new subspecies.

The Philippine pond snails of

the genus A'ivipara.

Proc. r. 8. Nat. Mas., xxxii. No.

1518, Feb. 9, 1907. pp. 135-

150, pis. x-xi.

This paper comprises a review of

all the species of the genus hitherto

known from the I'hilippine Islands,

together with descriptions of the fol-

lowing new species and subspecies

:

Vivipara zamboan<jensis, V. (Z.) tu-

bayensis, V. {Z.) davaoensis and T'.

(Z.) surigensis ; 1'. mindancnsis and
F. (M.) bayanycnsis ; V. huluancnsis,

mearnsi and V. {niearnsi) misanii-

sensis; V. payodula, giUiana, lanuonis,

and mainitcnsis.

New mollusks of the family

VitrinellidjTe from the west coast of

America.
Proc. U. 8. Xat. Mus., xxxil. No.

1520, Feb. 9, 1907. pp. 1(!7-

176. flgs. 1-11.

In lliis paper 8cissiliihra is pro-

posed as a new genus and Docom-
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Bartsch. Tail.—("mitimu'd.

Iilitilii as a new siihf^cniis of the fam-

ily and the following eleven new spe-

cies are added to the West American
fauna : Vitrincnn ultlroi/di, cxhiuniri,

iihiskrtmis, V. [ftoroiniihalii) Nicnrnsi.

hcrryi ; CyclostiTiiin xnittii-Hi, diajcu-

six ; Circiiliis cosiiiiiis, crrrocensiit ;

Ciirlostrcmclla cnlifoinica, and ^rin-

tiHabni (lain.

A new inollnsk of the semis

Maci-oniplialina from tlie west const

of Aiiu'ri( a.

Proc. ['. .S. y'at. MitK.. XXXII. NO.

ir.22. Mar. 14. 1007. p. li:'.:!.

Describes and figures Macroinpliu-

liiKi occitleiitdlis from I'oint Ahrco-

jos. Lower California.

A parasitic iiiolhisk of tin-

genus Euliina.

Proc. U. «V. .\<it. Mils.. xx.Mi, No.

1548. .Tune l.">. lOO", pp. ii.'Sri-

.").")6. pi. i.in.

EiiliinH plUucriiiicold is described

as new. found parasitic upon a deep

sea crinoid (Ptilocriiiiin iiiinidfii-'!

("lark).

Dall. William IIkaley. Note on tlie

icenus (xlabaris Gray, or ratnl.-iria

Swaiusoii.

yfiutiliis. XX. No. 4. Auj:.. l <)(»•;.

pp. .•;!t-4o.

Shows that the j;enus Patiihiila

Swainson, 1840. has for first .spe-

cies and type a Glubiiiis. and. since

OlahiiriK dates only from 1S47. the

name I'titiihuiii should take precedence

of it. thus correcting: an item in Simp-

son's " Synopsis of the Naiades," pub-

lished l)y the Museum.

• A new Scala frimi California.

yuiiiiliis XX, No. 4. Aug.. U)0(>,

pd. 44.

Scala lowei from near Catalina Is-

land. California, is described as new.

from the collection of the U. S. Na-

tional Museum.

A new ("anliinu from IMiu't^t

Sound.

\<iiitilii.'<. XX, No. 10, Feb., 1007,

pp. 111-112.

t'drdiitiii {Ccru-stodeniia) fucinium

is described as new and ranges from

liering Sea to Monterey. Cal.. from (he

Museum collection.

A review of llic .Vincricin N'oln-

tida>,

Siiiithsouian Mine. Colls., xr.vm,

Quar. issue, pt. iii. No. 1(!0:{, l''el).

4, 1007, pp. :!41-.S7;!.

This paper includes a general re-

view of the family, and a detailed ac-

l>Aii.. WiixiAM IIkaley.—Contiinu^d.

count of the American species which
comprise more than one-third of all

the recent species known, most of

which are in the National Museum.
Volutd iiiiisica diiiiiula ; Enwtn rccvci;

the subfamily Carircllina- ; the section

Miinnt Uiu of the genus .\drlijmrloii. and
Adclomclon indiijcsta (Ihering Ms. I are

newly proposed names.

Three new sjiecies of Seala

from ('allfornia.

\iiiitiliis, XX, No. 11, Mar.. 1007,

pp. 127-128.

Scala bcn-jji, S. rcctilamiiuitii .-ind »S'.

(Cirsotrcma) iiiontnTi/enxiH are de-

scribed as new. from the collections of

T'. S. National Museum.

Note on the trcnus rsilocoohlis.

Xautilit.t. XX, No. 11. Mar.. 10o7.

p. 128.

This form, originall.v described as a

subgenus of Turbinrllu, Is raised to

generic rauk. with /'. inccalhi l»all as

the type, which is in the National Mu-
seum collection.

INSECTS.

.VsHMEAu. William 11. ("lasslfieation

of the forasihiix and driver ants, or

the family Dorylida'. witli a descrii)-

tioii of a new genus.

Proc. Eiit. SoG. Ilo-s/i.. VIII. .luly.

1000. pp. 21-:il, fig. 4.

(iives a classification of these ants,

with analytical tables or keys, for the

recognition of the subfamilies, trilies.

and genera, in all sexes ( $9d') when
known.

A new crypfiiii' genus from

Cuba.

Can. Ent.. xxxviii, Sept.. 100(!,

pp. 204-20.->.

PiUSCK, August. .V review of the tor-

tricid subfamily rhaloniiiue with

de.scriptions of new American si>e-

oies.

Journ. \. Y. Ent. Sac, xv, Feb.

7. 1007, pp. 10-.'?(?.

New genera and siiecies of

American niicrolepidoptera.

Journ. .\. y. Ent. Soc, xv. .Tune,

1007, pp. i:?4-140.

Caudell, a. N. a new sijccies of the

orthopterous genus Haihiiiia.

Ent. .V( »•.<(. XVI 1 1. .Ian. 1007. pp.

ll-i:{, figs. 1-la.
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Caudki.i,, a. N. 'I'lic Ik'(ti(iiiii> (a

group of orthoptiM'a ) of North

Amerita.
I'roc. U. S. \(it. Man., xxxii. No.

15:50, May S.i, 1007, pp. -'85-

410, ngs. l-»4.

On some forficulida^ of the

United States and West Indies.

Iiiiini. \. y. Ent. Soc, xv, .luiie,

1!Ki7. pp. 10(!-170.

CoQUU.i.ETT, I). W. Discovery of lilood-

suelcins P-sychodida- in Anierici.

h'nt. Xcirs, xviii, Mar., r.H)7. pp.

101-101'.

New fx^'iKn'a and species of dip-

tera.

Can. Ent.. xxxix, Mai-.. 1!)07. pp.

7.5-7G.

A new pliorid genus witli liorny

ovipositor.

Can. Ent., xxxix, .luue, 1!)()7, pp.

207-208, figs. 12-13.

Crawford. ,T. C. New hymenopterous

parasites of Antliononnis grandis,

Boh.

Can. Ent., xxxix, Apr., 1007. pp.

i:'..V134.

A new Halictus from Nebraska.

Ent. A'eics. xvii, Oct., 1906, pp.

275-276.

Dyar, Harrison G. Report on the

mosquitoes of the coast region of

California, with descriptions of new
species.

Proc. U. 8. Xat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1516, Feb. 9, 1907, pp. 121-129.

Description of the larva of Tor-

tricidia fiskeana Dyar.
Joiirn. A*, y. Ent.' Soc, xv. Mar.,

1907, p. 18.

Notes on some species of

DvAR. llAKRisoiN (j. De.scriptioiis of

now .species of uioths of tlie family

Cochlidiida>.

Proc. U. 8. \at. Mu8., xxxii. No.

15.50, .June 15, 1907, pp. 56.5-

567.

Life histories of North .Vincii-

can (Jeonietrida'.

Psijclic, xin, Aug., 1906, pp. 93-

94, and Oct., 1906, pp. 117-
118.

Diagnoses of new species

Geometridte.

Ent. News, xviii. May, 1907, pp.
204-205.

Botis toralis Grote.

Journ. A. Y. Ent. Soc, xv, June,

1907, pp. 104-105.

New American moths.

Journ. A. Y. Ent. Soc, xv, June,

1907. pp. 105-110.

Geometrid notes.

Can. Ent., xxxix, June, 1907, p.

209.

of mosquitoes.

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., xix, Scpl.

25. 190C,. p]). i:'.:?-142.

— The species of moscjui-

toes in the genus Megarhinus.
Smithsonian Misc. Colls., xlviii,

Sept. 27, 1906, pp. 241-258.

Notes on some American

mosquitoes, with descriptions of new
.species.

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., xix, Nov.

12, 1906, pp. 1.59-172.

and Knab, Frederick.

On the classification of the mosqui-

toes.

Can. Ent., xxxix, Feb., 1907,

pp. 47-50.

Descriptions of some
American mosquitoes.

Journ. A'. Y. Ent. Soc, xv, ]\lar.,

1907, pp. 9-1:3.

New American mosqui-

toes.

1907, pp. 100-101.

Howard, L. O. A new species of Copi-

dosoma.
Can. Ent., xxxix. Mar., 1907, pp.

102-103.

Knab, Frederick. Notes on Deino-

cerites cancer Theobald.

Pysclie, XIII, Aug., 1906, pp. 9.5-97,

pis. v-vi.

— The swarming of Culex pipiens.

Psyche, xiii, Oct., 1906, pp. 123-

133.

, A new .species of Megarhinus.

Can. Ent., xxxix, Feb., 1907, pp.

50-51.
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Knab. Frederick. Am oarly ncconiit

of the copuliition of Steyoniyia

calopus.

Jiiurn. .V. V. Kni. ^oc, xv. Mar..

1907, pp. 18-18.

Tho swanuinj: <>t' Aiioplioles

imiictipcnnis Say.

Pyschc, XIV, Mar., 1007, pp. 1-4.

— The classification of the Culi-

cldie accoriliiij: to scale-vestiture

characters.

Ent. "ScicH. XVIII. Apr., 1007,

pp. 1.51-l."i4, pi. VII.

A new j^eiius and species of

sai)etlii(i Jiiosiiuito.

Jdiini. V. V. i:iit .S'oo.. XV, .Tune,

1907. pp. IL'O-IUI.

Deinocerites again.

.loiini. v. V. IJnt. Soc, xv, .Tiin(>.

1007. i)p. 1J1-12:?.

(See also iiiidcr I I.-irrisoii (J.

I>v:ir.)

CRUSTACEANS.

Ortm.vxn. Arnold i;. Scliizopod crus-

taceans in the r. S. .Xafmiial '\h\-

seuni. 7'iie families Lophoj?astrida3

and Eucopiidix*.

Proc. U. S. Xat. Mas., xxxi. No.

1480, .Tilly 2."., loor,. pp. :.>:?-

54, pis. i-ii.

The first of a series of i)apers on the

scliizopods of the U. S. National JIu-

seiim. The semis Gnnthophaitnid is

revised and tho variations in some of

its species described.

K.XTiiiux. M.\RY .7. Descriptions of

three new mangrove cralts from

Costa Rica.

Proc. Biol. .S'oc. Wa.ih., xix. .Inly

.SO, io(m. pp. 00-100.

Based on specimens discovered by

Prof. .T. Fid. Tristan and Prof. r.

Biolley while makin;? a biological

survey of the manirrove swamps of

Costa Rica.

A new ScyllariiU's fi-om r>razii.

]'roc. Hiol. S'lf. W'iisii.. xi.\.

Sept. (!, 100(i, pp. li:{-114.

A species allied to Sc!iniiri(l( n

wquinuctiuUs (Lund) and taken by

the U. S. I'ish Commission steamer

Albatrovs durin;^ her voya.^e around
Cape Horn in 1887-8S.

Cataloirne dcs I'dtaiiionidcs dcs

R.VTiiiuN. M.\RY J.—Continued.

ct (irterminations de Mile. Mary
Kallihuii.

Hull. Mus. d'Hist. yat.. Taris,

1000, No. C, pp. 3G0-370.
Extracted from the monograph " Les

Crabos d'Eau Douce (PotamonidiP),"

which appeared in Vols, vi, vii, and
VIII, of the Nouv. Arch. Mus. Hist.

Nat. Paris. Cotypes of many of the

species are in the U. S. National Mu-
seum.

Catalogue des Potamonides «les

collections du ^luscum d'histoire na-

turelle de Paris, d'apres les revisions

et determinations de Mile. Mary
Itathbuu. Seconde et dernlere par-

tie.

Jiiill. J/ws. d'Uist. \ut.. Paris,

1006, No. 7, pp. .50O-.'.04.

A continuation of the preceding.

Uuii.vRDSox. II.VRKTK.T. Isopodcs. in

K.xpedition Antantliiue Fram;ai.se

(lOO.'J-lOO.")) commandee par le Dr.

.Teaii (liMnot. Ouvrage public sous

les auspices dn Ministere dc I'ln-

structiou Publique sous la direction

de L. .Toubin, Professeur au Museum
d'llistoire Naturelle. Paris. Dee.,

mofi, 4to. ])]). 1-21. ])I. 1. text figs.

I-'JC.

Four genera and two species are de-

scribed as new. The material w;is col-

lected at the Booth-Wandel and Wincke
islands, and in Flanders Bay.

A new terrestrial isoiKxl from

(luatemala, the type of a new genus.

Proc. U. 8. yat. Mus., xxxii. No.

15,S5, May 23, 1007. pp. 447-

450, figs. a-g.

Spherarmadillo schwarzi collected

by Dr. E. A. Schwarz and Mr. II. S.

P.arber at Livingston, Guatemal.i, in

the spring of lOOfi.

Descriptions of new isopod

collections du Museum d'histoire n.i-

turelle de Paris, d'apres les revisions

crustaceans of the family Sphiero-

inidiP.
'

Pror. r. S. yat. Mii.9., xxxi, No.

1470, .Tilly 2:?, 100«, pp. 1-22,

tigs. 1-27.

One new genus and new species

are described, and fuller diagnoses are

given of genera recently established.

Stebbing, Tmg.mas R. R. A new Costa

Rican amphijiod.

I'roi'. r. S. yat. .1/1/,'!., XXXI, No.

1400, Sept. 24, lOOG, pp. 501-

504, pi. XI, flgs. 1-2.
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STEi{itii\(i, Thomas H. li. Cuiiliiuifd.

'I'lic now species, Orchcatia coatari-

viiiiii. was collected l).v I'rof. .1. F. Tris-

tan and I'lof. 1'. Hiolley at Boca Jesus

Maria on mangroves, antl is allied to

O. darwinil V. Miiller.

Weckel, Ada L. The freshwater Am-
.phipoda of North Auiorica.

Proc. U. 8. ^'at. Miifi., xxxji. No.

1507, Feb. 2, 1007, pp. l!r>-58,

(IKS. J-1.5.

Ke.vs are given to families, yeuera,

and species, and all the species are

described and also floured as far as

possible. The 17 species fall into 8

genera and 3 families ; 2 species are

described as new.

Wilson. Chari.es Branch. North

American parasitic copepods belong-

iiii: to tli(> faniil.v ('alisida\ Part 2,

The T'rebiiia' and Euryitliorinte.

Proc. U. 8. Sut. Mas., xxxi, No.

1504, .Tan. 17, 1907, pp. 069-

720, pis. xv-xx, flgs. 1-19.

This is the fourth paper of the se-

ries on the I'arasitic ("opepods of the

T'. S. National Museum. Of the 5

native species one. Dijsf/uinns ariow-

mus, is new to science, and 3 of the

others have never before been figured.

Both of the subfamilies are new.

The artificial ke.vs under subfamilies

and genera are made to include all

the known genera, and species, respec-

tively.

Additional notes on the devel-

opment of the Argulidie, with de-

scription of a new species.

Proc. U. 8. yat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1531, May 23, 1907, pp. 411-

424, pis. xxix-xxxii.
Gives an account of the newly

hatched larvae of two of our common
Argulids, Argulus fundtiU and A. mu-
culosiis, and a description and figures

of the male of A. cato-ftomi. The new
species described is A. appcndiculosus.

from a sucker at Montpelier, Vt.

WORMS, ECHINODERMS. HYDROIDS,
PARASITES, ETC.

Agassiz, Alexander, and Clark. Hi -

BERT Lyman. Hawaiian and other

Pacific Echini. The Cidaridfe.

Memoirs Miis. Com]). ZooL, xxxiv.
No. 1, Feb., 1907, pp. 1-42, pis.

I-XLII.

The Hawaiian echini are those col-

lected by the steamer Albatross in

1902. Some deep sea I'anamie Cidari-

dse are included, as well as a few

AuASsiz, Ai,i;.\A.M)KH, and (i.auk. lli-

BERT Lyman.—Continued.

other Mhutross specimens from dilTer

ent parts of the I'acilic. The pedicel

hiriffi of each species are described and
figured in detail. Two genera and
four species are described as new.

Preliminary report on

the echini collecled, in 1ft()2, ann^ig

tlie Hawaiian Islands, by the U. S.

Fish Conunlssion steamer AlhatrosH,

in charge of Commander Chauucey
Thomas, U. S. X., connnanding.

Bull. Mits. ComjK ZooL, L, No. 8,

Mar., 1907, pp. 231-259.

Based f)n a collection of 2,450 speci-

mens distributed among 49 genera, 5

nf which are new, and 67 species, of

which 36 are new.

Clark, Austin II. Two new crinoids

from the North Pacific Ocean.

Proc. U. 8. Xat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1543, June 15, 1907, pp. 507-
512, flgs. 1 and 2.

J'lirynocrinus nudus is the type of

a new genus and new family% while
liiithycrinus luiciflcns is the only rep-

resentative of the genus known in the

I'acific.

A new species of crinoid (Ptilo-

criniis pinnatus) from the Pacific

coast, with a note on Bathycrinus.

Proc. U. 8. Xat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1547, June 15, 1907, pp. 551-
554, figs. a-c.

The new species described is the

only stalked crinoid known from the

eastern Pacific. Bathycrinus australis

is given as a new name for B. aldrichia-

mis Carpenter (not Wyvllle Thomson,
type). Five species of Bathycrinus
are enumerated.

On a collection of crinoids of

the genus Eudiocrinus from Japan,

with description of a new species.

Proc. U. 8. yat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1551, June 15, 1907, pp. 569-
. 574.

Three hundred and twenty-three spe-

cimens belonging to .3 species have
been examined. Nearly all of these

were taken by the U. S. Fisheries

steamer Albatross in 1906. A list of

the 7 known recent species of Eudio-

crinus is given.

Clark. Hubert Lyman. The star-

fislies of the genus Ileliaster.

Hull. Mus. Comp. ZooL, Li, No. 2,

June, 1907. pp. 25-76, pis. i-

VIIL

18014—07- -8
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Clakk. Hubert Lyman.—Coiuinue-d.

Contains a historical review, a sys-
]

tcmalic- study of tiie species and their i

distrilmtion. a discussion of the num-
|

ber of rays and the order of their suc-

cession, and a chapter on the relation-
|

ships of Heiianti r.

(See also under Alexander Ag- I

assiz.)

FisuKR. Waltkr K. New starlishes

from the Pncitic roast <>t' North

America.
Pioc. Waili. Acad. Sici., viii, Aug.

14, 1000, pp. 111-130.

Based on a portion of the Pacific

coast material belonging to the U. S.

National Museum, and now being mon-

ographed by the writer. One new ge-

nus and 10 new species are described.

The h<)h)thurians of the Ha-

waiian Islands.

I'loc. U. S. Not. Mus., x.xxii. No.

1555, June 29, 1007, pp. 637-

744. pis. I.xvi-Lxxxii.

The descriptions of genera and spe-

cies are preceded by a synopsis of all

Hawaiian liolothnrians, whether ex-

amined by the author or not. Nine-

teen species are described as new.

KoKoin. Charlks Atwooo. Reports ou

tlie scientific results of the expedi-

tion 1(1 the eastern trupical Pacific,

in charjie of Alexander .Vi^assi/, by

the r. S. Fish Commission steamer

Albatross, from October. 1904, to

March. 190.J, Lieut. Comnuiuder L.

:M. (Jarrett, V. S. Navy, eommand-

ing. IX. New species of Dinollaj;-

ellates,

lUill. Mus. Comp. Zooh, L, No. 6.

February, 1907, pp. 163-207,

pis. I-XVIII.

Based on pelagic collections made

to a depth of 300 fathoms. In all 3

new genera. S4 new species, new
"forms" are described.

McCi.ENDON, .7. F, New marine worms

of the genus Myzostoma.
Pioc. U. 8. Sat. Mu-t., xxxii. No.

l.iOO, Feb. 6, 1907, pp. 63-65,

figs, 1-2.

These myzostomes were atiaclicil to

crinoids and ophiurans. Three new
species and 1 new subspecies are de-

scribed and 2 other forms noted.

Reiciiensperger, AuGiTST. Reports on

the results of dredirinjx. under the su-

pervision of .\lexander Agassiz iu

liERHENSPERtiER. AUGUST. Colltinued.

the Gulf of Mexico and the Carib-

bean Sea, and ou the east coast of

the United States. 1877 to 1880, by

the U. S. Coast Survey steamer

Blakc, Lieut. Commander C. D. Sigs-

bee, U. S. Navy, and Commander .1.

R. Bartlett, V. S. Navy, command-

ing. XLIII. Kine nene Myzostoma

art.

Hull. Mils. Cump. ZooL. XLiii, No.

5, December, 1006. pp. 199-

201. text tigs. l-."i.

Two specimens of this species. My-

zosloma rincentiiiiim, were talsen from

Pcntnrrinit.s decorus off St. Vincent,

124 fathoms.

Stiles. Cii. Wardell. The American

hook worm (.Yrca/or amcricatius)

in Cnam and China.

liiill. Johns Jtopkiiis Ilosp.. Knit.,

XVII, No. 186, Sept., 1906, p.

313.

Agamofilaria georgiana n. sp.

An apparently new roundworm par-

asite, from the ankle of a negress.

(I'resented before the .ininial meet-

ing of the .Vmerican Society of

Tr(tl>i<"il Mediciiu>. at rhiladel])hia.

.March 27. V.nr,.)

hull. -I'l. lliKjicnir Laboratory. V.

.V. P. and M. H. S., May.

1907, pp. 9-30, flgs. 1-25.

The zoological characters of the

roundworm, genus Filaria Mueller,

17S7. with a list of the thread-

worms reiM)rted for man.

Bull. ^'|. JTygienic Laboratory, V.

iV. P. and M. U. 8., May.

1907, pp. 31-51, figs. 26-34.

Three new American cases of

infection of man witli horse hair

worms (species I'aragordius varius).

with snnmiary of ;ill cases reported

to date.

lUill. fl. Hygienic Laboratory. U.

8. P. and M. H. 8., May,

1007, pp. 53-68. figs. 35-55.

The alleged role of intestinal

worms as inoi-ulating agents in ty

phoid fi'ver.

Hull. .!'). Hyyicnic I.nhoratory. V.

.v. /'. //. and U. //. N.. Feb.,

1907, pp. 105-216.
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Vaugiiax. T. Wavi.ani). Kcports of

tho sciciitilic results (iT tlu- «'xp<Mli-

tion to the castorn tropical Pacilic

ill cli.irjie of Aloxaiulor Ajiassiz, by

the I'. S. Fisli ('oniinissioii stcainor

Albatross froin Ortolicr. I'.idl, lo

Marcii, 1!i(ir.. Lieut. ( '(uninauder I,.

M. Garrett, U. S. Navy, coiiimand-

iiif;. VI. INfadreporaria.

Hull. Mils. Coini). ZiioL. L, No.

3, All?:.. I'.Xm;. 1)1). (;i-72, pis.

i-x.

Of the 10 species found, 8 are de-

scribed as new. Tlie localities rep-

resented are Tabosuilla Island, Bay
of I'anjima ; off tlio (Jalapa^os Is-

lands ; deep water off Callao and tlie

Galapagos ; Easter Island, and Manga
Reva.

Some Madreporariaii corals

from French Somaliland, East Africa,

collected by Dr. Charles Gravier.

Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mux., xxxii. No.

1526, Apr. 18, 1907, pp. 240-

266, pis. xvii-xxviii.

Thirty-two species are enumerated,

of which 4 are new. They comprise

the Astreans, Fungids, Astreopores,

and Goniopores. The types of new
forms are in the Paris Museum, but

paratypes or fragments of types are

in the U. S. National Museum

BOTANY.

Greene, Edward Lee. New western

plants.

Leaflets, i, Sept. 8. 1906, p. 221.

Senecio orthophiillus from Arizona,

8. monoensis from California, 8. lle-

hergii from Idaho, and Erigeron teph-

rodes from California.

A new genus of Rutacete.

Leaflets, i, Sept. 8, 1906, p. 222.

Genus TararaUa, its type otherwise

known as Ptelea aptera. These spe-

cies are all endemic in Lower Cali-

fornia.

The genus Leiostemou Raf.

Leaflets, i, Sept. 8, 1906. p. 22.S.

Genus long ago founded by Rafi-

nesque on Pentstemon ambiguus, and
wrongly suppressed by others. Two
species are recognized.

The genus Batanthes Raf.

Leaflets, i, Sept. 8, 1906, p. 224.

Genus of Polemoniaceoe reduced by
others to CHlia. Ten species are

western.

(JuKKNE. ICnwARD I.,EE. Four streptan-
tlioid genera.

Leaflets, I, S('pt...s, lOdC, PI).
22.')-

229.

Four now cruciferous genera, Disac-

canthus of Texas and Arizona, widi .5

species, 3 new ; Cortirra of the Itocl^y

Mountains and westward, with 7

species, 2 of them new; (liiiUeniu of

Nevada and California, with 7 species,

none new. Tiirniies lasUipluiUn Ilooli.

and Arn. the type; Ai/iaiillius of

southern Caliroi-uia, 2 species, both

new.

Certain rosaceous genera.

Leaflets, i, Sept. 24, 1906, pp.
237-24.'5.

Seven new genera, CaUionia, based
on Potentilla caiiandrnsi.s \j. ; lUiii-

daea, with Ruhiis idwus L. for its

type ; Melanobatus, its type liuhus

occidentalis L. ; Parmena, its type Ru-
biis spectiibiUs I'ursh ; Caidiubutus,

with Riibiis niiyilis Dougl. for typo (this

is the only species) ; I'si/chnjbatia,

founded on Rubus pedata Smith

;

Comerobatia, founded on Ruhus hisio-

coeca Gray.

Some oriental Rubus allies.

Leaflets, i, Oct., 1906, p. 246.

On species of Parmena and Bossekia
in Japan; also Calyctenium, a new
genus based on Rubus pcctineUum,
Maxim.

A new Bland violet.

Leaflets, i, Oct. 17, 1906, p. 247.

Viola mmuscula, of northern New
York.

A study of Rhus glabra.

Proc. Wash. Acad. Sei., viii, Dec.

18, 1906, pp. 167-196.

A history of geranium, Rlius glabra,

with restorations of various neglected

segregates, and diagnoses of a number
of new species of that alliance.

Painter, Joseph II. (See under Jo-

seph N. Rose.)

Rose, Joseph N. Terebinthus macdou-

galii, a new shrub from Lower Cali-

fornia.

Torreya, vi. No. 8, Aug., 1906, pp.

169-171, fig. 5.

Contains description of one new
plant.

Additional notes on Mexican

plants of the genus Ribes.

8mithsonian Misc. Colls., L, May
1, 1907, p. 32.

Contains descriptions of Ribes ma-
drense Coville and Rose.
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Rose, Joskimi \.. and I'aintkr, Joseph

II. Mni-killia, a new name for the

genus t'liitonia : with doscriptiou of

a \H'\v sjiecies.

t^niithminiaii Mine. CoUx., I>, May
1, 1907. pp. -M-ZA.

Contains dest-riptions of MorUiUin
incxirtiun and M. (icii)iiiiintu.

("actus maxDMii, a new caetus

from (Juateniala.

SmitJisiiiiiiiii Misc. Coll-^. L. .lune

1.5, l!Ki7, pp. <i;{-fi4, pi. 0.

Contains description of Caciua nuix-

onii Rose.

Studies of Mexican and Central

American plants No. 5.

Coiitr.. r. S. Xnt. Herb., 10, pt. .3,

Dec, 1906. pp. 79-132, pis. 16-

4.S, flgs. 1-6.

Contains descriptions of many new
Mexican plants.

Smith, .Toh.n Doxxell. Undescribed

plants from (Juatemala and otiier

Central American republics. . xxvni.

nofnniral Gnzctlc, No. 42, Oct.,

]'.)(iO. pp. 292-300.

Enunicratio I'lantaniin (Jnatcmalen-

sium necnon Salvadorensinni Ilon-

durensium Nicaraguensium Costarican-

seum quas edidit .Tolin Donnoll Smitli.

I'ars VIII. Index. Apr., 1907.

Stejxeger Leoxhard. (See under

Mammals.)

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

Merrill, (J. I'., and others. Catalogue

of the type and figured specimens of

fossil vertebrates ; fossil plants : min-

erals, rocks, and ores.

Bull. V. S. ^at. Miis., No. 53, pt.

II, June 26, 1907, pp. i-v, 1-

370.

Tliis is the second volume of the

catalogue. The lists of minerals and
meteorites include those wliich have

been the sui)ject of special investiga-

tion and pnl)lication and are now in

the Department of (Jcolojiy.

On ;i new found meteorite from

Selma, Dallas County, Ala.

Proc. U. S. Sat. Mim.. XXXII. No.

l.-)08, Feb. 7, 1907, pp. 59-61,

pis. vi-vn.

Describes tlie occurrence and pctro-

grnphlc nature of a recently found
stone from the locality noted.

Merrill, G. P. (with Wirt Tassin).

Notes on the composition and struc-

ture (»f the Ilender.sonville, N. C.,

meteorite.

Proc. U. »s'. .\(it. j/H.v., .\xxii. No.

1511, Feb. 7, 1907, pp. 79-82,

pis. VIII-IX.

Gives the petrof^rapliic and chemical
composition of the Ilendersonville

meteorite, the finding of whicli was
described by Prof. L. C. (ilenn, in

March. 1904.

(with Wirt Tassin). On the

meteorite from Rich Mountain, .Tack-

son County, N. C.

Proc. U. S. Xat. Mux., xxxii. No.

1524. Apr. 17, 1907, pp. 241-
244, pi. XVI.

Descrilies the phenomena of the fall

and gives the mineral and cliemlcal

composition of the stone from the

locality mentioned.

On a iK'culiar form of meta-

morphism in siliceous sandstone.

Proc. U. .S'. \(it. Mux., XXXII. No.

1546, June 15. 1907, pp. 547-

550, pi. LI I.

Describes a case of fusion and re-

crystallization of a siliceous sandstone

as found in the crater at Coon lUitte

and supposed to i)e due to the impact

of a meteorite.

[ Microstructure of the Eliu

Creek Aerolite]. The Elm Creek

Aerolite, by K. S. Howard.
Am. Joitrii. Sci., 4th series, xxiii,

1907, pp. 380-381.

The paper gives an account of the

microstructure of a meteorite, tlie gen-

eral description of which is given by
Mr. Howard.

Tassix, Wirt. Note on an occurrence

of graphitic iron in a meteorite.

Proc. T\ S. yat. Mux.. XXXI. No.

1497. Nov. 14, 1906, pp. 573-
574.

The paper gives the composition and
physical properties of a new graphitic

iron found in the Canyon Diablo me-

teorite.

PALEONTOLOGY.

Bassler. liAY S. Tile I'.ryozoan fauna

of the Rochester shale.

Hull. r. .S". Gcol. Surr., No. 292,

190t;, pp. i-iv. l-i:'.7, i-iii, pis.

i-xxxi.

1'his bulletin treats of all the Isnown

bryozoa of this Silurian formation of
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Bassler, Ray' S.—Coiitimicd.

wostern Now Yoi-k. is ^icncra iiiul sii

species, of which '',(> forms an' new,

being tlescrihcd. 'I'lii- woii< is, thcrr-

fore, rnonoKiMphic in its seope. 'I'lic

study of lliis fauna Ijrouglit out the

fact Ilia I till' Uoclicster sliaics of

the New ^'(ll•lv province are equivalent

to the Osnooil Ix'ds aloni; the western

side of tlie (Mneinnnti axis, llnis cor-

rectins former correlations. I'^urther

correlations were made with the Si-

lurian of Europe, and the stratisrapliy

of these various regions was discussed.

BrITTON. ELIZABETU (jKUTRUnK, iuul

IIoLLiCK, Arthur. xVmerican fossil

mosses, with doscription of ;i new
spooles from Florissant, Colo.

Bull. Torreij lint. Chil). xxxiv,

1007. pp. 130-14 J. pi. IX.

One of the specimens upon wlilcli

this paper is- based is the Museum spe-

cimen of lljiiHiinii haydcnii.

Dall, Wim.iam lIioAi.Y. [Lottor on

some fossil Voluti(la>.
|

Xaufilux. XX. No. 12, Apr. 1!M)7,

pp. 142-143.

This letter discusses some points

raised In regard to these fossils l).v

Mr. Burnett Smith, especially as to

the relations of the genus Athlela

Conrad, as illustrated by the Mu-
seum series.

Notes on some Upper Creta-

ceous Volutidte, with descriptions of

new species and a revision of the

groups to which they belong.

Smithsoiiidii Misc. Colls., l, Quar.

Issue, pt. I. No. 1704. Mar.,

1907
; pp. 1-23, flgs. 1-13.

This paper comprises a general re-

view of the Volutlda; represented by
the genus Volutoderma and its allies

in the upper Cretaceous of various

countries, and their later analogues.

The new genera lictipinila, Liomelon,

and Miopleinnu, and the new sections

of Volutoderma, Rostellinda , Rostellaca,

and liostclhuKi are proposed. The fol-

lowing specific names are proposed for

the final time : Volutodcrtna stolicz-

kann, V. excavuta, V. tenua, V. media,

and V. teinostoma, from India ; V. hols-

apfeli, from Aachen ; and V. protracta

from the United States ; Voluiomorpha
retifrra, V. diimasensis, V. aspera, V.

iurricula, and V. liaica from the

United States ; new names are given

to previously described forms as fol-

lows : Volutoderma mullcri from Go-

sau ; v. plicatula and constricta from

I>Ai,r„ Wii.i.iA.M IIkaly—Continued.
Colorado; 1'. ((ilifnniica and I'. Huci-

iiiKi fi-om the Pacific coast. Voluto-

derma Irjcana Conrad and PsilucorhllH

McCullei Dall, are (igtirnj for the lirst

time, till' latter from the Kocene of

(Jcorgia; and Miopleinnu oretjonennia

from 111.' Tertiary of the I'acilic coast

is described. Types are in the Na-
tional Museum collection.

(iiDLKY Jamks Williams. Evidence
hearing on lootli-cnsi) development.

I'roe. Wash. Aead. .Sci., viii, July

10, 1006, pp. 91-110, pis. iv-v.

A discussion of the development of

the cusps on the teeth of mammals
with special reference to the tritu-

bcrculate theory. It deals largely

with extinct mammals, but consider-

able reference is made to living

forms. Figures 1-S on plate iv are

made from specimens in the Division

of Mammals.

A new iKirncd rodent from the

]Miocene of Kansas.
Proc. U. S. \at. Mus., xxxii. No.

1554. June 29, 1907, pp. 627-
63(). pis. Lviii-Lxv. fig. 1.

Description of a new genus and spe-

cies of fossil liorned rodent. Epiyaulus
liatcheri. A few comparisons in the

paper are based on specimens in the

collection of the Division of Mam-
mals, as well as the Illustration of

the skull of Aplodontia, fig. 2, plate

LX.

A new genus of horse from the

Mascall beds, with notes on a small

collection of equine teeth in the Uni-

vei'sit.v of California.

Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Jlist., xxii,

art. 22, 1906, pp. 385-388, flgs.

A-B.

A new genus of horse is described.

CiLMORE. Charles W. Notes on a

newly mounted skeleton of a fos-

sil mammal (Merycoidodon).
Proc. U. 8. Aat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1492, Oct. 8, 1907, pp. 513-

514, pi. XII.

Gives a brief account of the first

restoration of Merycoidodon gracilis.

The tyi)e of the Jurassic reptile

MoroRaunis (if/ilis. Redescribed with

a note on Camptosaurus.
Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxxii. No.

1519, Feb. 9, 1907, pp. 151-165,

pis. xii-xiii, flgs. 1-9.

A detailed description of the type

is given. The presence of a second
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GiLMORE, Charles W.—ContimuHl.

intpfcentrum in representatives of the

Opislliooelia and ()rtlio|)oda noted for

the first time. A note is appended

showinj; that /.sc/iiVj, flKured l>y Maislt

as liiplodovHH, really beloufj; to a mem
lier of tlie Morosaurida\

— Description of u new speiies of

Baptiiiiodon ffom the Jurassic of

Wyoniinj;.

.l»/i. Jouni. /Sfi.. XXIII, pp. lo:?-

198, figs. 1-2.

Uaptanodon reedi Is descrilied as a

new species of the Baptanodoutidtp.

II.\Y. Oi.ivKR r. A new fossil Stidde-

back tish from Nevada.

Proc. U. S. Xat. Miis., xxxii. No.

1328, May IS. 1!H)7. iip. 271

278. figs. 1-3.

Otistrrostciis irHliamsoni I< ittosniniis,

a new subspecies, is here doscribt-d and

figured.

IloixicK. Arthik. (See uiitler Eliza-

lirTli ( ItTtiniile r.ritloii. i

I,YON, Marcus Ward, .Tr. Mannnal re-

mains from two preliistoric villa,ice

sites in New Mexico and Ari-

zona.

I'roc. U. S. Sat. Mus., xxxi. No.

1500, Dec. IS, lOOG, pp. 047-

649.

A list of mammal remains collected

by Dr. Walter Hough in a cave on the

upper Tularosa Uiver, near Joseph,

X. Mex.. and from an ancient pueblo

near Blue, Ariz.

Trie, Frederkk W. Remarks on the

type of the fossil cetacean Ai/tjnt-

phiufi pygDunis (Miiller).

Pub. .\o. 169.i. Smithsonian Inst..

pp. 1-8, 1 pi.. 4\ 1007.

Wii.usTON. Samuel W. The skull of

Hrachautiiriiiiis, with observations

on the relationships of the IMesio-

saurs.

Proc. C S. Sot. .Mhs.. xxxii. No.

l.".4(l. .lune l."i. 1007. pp. 477-

480, pis. xxxiv-xxxvii.

The type specimen in the National

Museum is liere described.

BIOGRAPHY.

Dai. I.. Wii.LiA.M IIe.vley. Hiojiraphical

memoir of Charles Emerson Beecher.

l.S5(J-U)04.

Sat. Acad. iSci., Wa-^h., 1000, 8,

pp. .57-70. I'ortrait.

Head liefore the National .\cademy

of Sciences, Novemljer 10, 1004. In-

cludes a bibliography of Beecher's pub-

lications, some of wbicli were liased on

Museum material,

EXPLORATION.

Dall, Wii.i.ia.m Heaxey'. Reminis-

cences of Yukon exploration.

Poiiuliir .Science Montlihi. Aug.,

1000, pp, 128-i:,{7,

A description of the conditions met

with in 1S0.5 to ISOS, by tlie party

under Robert Kennicott while explor-

ing the valley of the Yukon, under

tUe auspices of the Smithsonian In-

stitution.
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